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I
THE BILLBOARD

In the Police Court of Los
' Angeles.

IjBillboard Ordinance Comes Up. Brief Pre.

pared by Wilshire'* Lawyers.

7 Tbe flgtt at Los Angeles, which the bill

iwEtins woi'W has been natednics wWi so
mui.'fa interrst, come to triail In the police

l-«urt on WcdWEEday. Joa. 10. Hie following
brief is a dopy of the one presented to. the
fcourt by Attorney Weabore Burmett, Wil-
sHire's attorney, airguins for a demurrer. Th'a

i-ourt took it und«- advisement, and a Judg-
;i!ent will be rendered on Wcdn«sday, Jan. 24.

"Wbile the uneonstltutionality is very dearly
shown in the brief, stm a poiioe inOgB, as a
-ule. likes to ebrow the responsibility of a de-
risloD on constotntional grounds upon the
righer courts, to even if be does overrule the
kmurrcr, it really means DotMns- If this

lappens. an appeail by means of iMCbeas cor-
>us tc tbe Superior Court will be made, wbere
Mlabire wi*l imCoubtedly get a favorable de-
iiiau in ^ort order.
Pbe People of tbe State of Califorata, piaint-

ifr. vsi. H. G. Wilslilire. defendant:
3rief on demurrer to comptaint.
Tbe defendant has been arrested on tbree

separate charges, made by tfiree separate
nmplaints, for the viotation of Ordiiaaince

^o. 5.9SC. New St-ries of the C5ty of tioe An-
;c4€e. ecitatled "An ordhKajnce regulating tile

>ufin¥G6 of MH posting and sign advertising

tnd the ersction, conEtruetion and malnteu-
ince of bill boards. adTiertiMDg eign boards
ind similar strucftures for aaveitising pur-
WttB." , . ^
Defendant has dcnrarred to each complaint

ipn the ground tiiat tbe facts tliereia stated

[ io not coostitutK a public offense.

I The consCitutioi»aity of tlie ordinaDCe is

\ lucfeOiohcd. and if tbe Court is of tibe opinion

j hat the ordinance is inralid, tlren the com-
ilaintB elate no public offenee, and tbe de-
endaiit muet be discharged.
The ostensible purpose of the ordinanice is.

I !£ declared in tl>e preamble flrercto, for the

i 'egudation of bill posting and sign advertis-

I eg. and Cbe erection, construction and main-

I cmance of bHl beards, advertising sign boards

i end simtiar structures for ad-vertislng pur-
I >cses in tbe City of Leu Angeles, and provid-

.

'ng for tl»e licensing of such businces.

The power of tbe City cf Los Angeles to

''nac't an ordinance of ttSs nature is found in

i>ub-£«cticn 13 of section 2. ot Article I. of

I
file Ctiarter of tbe Ctty of Iios Angeles. (Laws
iif 1889, p. 457), wWeh ,said section Is as ttA-

-ows:
"13. To license a0d regulate the carrying on

\
id any and aa professkMis. trades, callings,

' md occupaticns csurled oa vitbln tbe limits

>«f Eaid citv, and to Bx tbe BiDoni:<t of license -

' ax thereon to tie paid by a}] persons ragaged
jn Euch profetsions. trades. cslHngs or occu-
Mtioiis. and provide tire manner of enforctag

''fix paymeEJt of tfce laroe: provided, ti:>at no
• liscriminsitiion sball be made between psrsons
hrogaKed in tbe same baiiness otherwise tban

f
Dy proportaoEiing tbe tax upon any business

rto the amount cf bueinees done; and to II-

I
.C'HEe. regulate, lestrain, supprera. or proliibit

[pay or all laucdiies. Hvery and sale staldes.
[-2a*tle and borse corrals. Eiaugtrber bouses.
Koutclier shops, hawkers, peddlers, pawnbrok-

DTB, (Sanrce cellars.. UKicdeons. Etoows. cir-

juses. public biiliaid tables, tnwting and ten-
|.3in aCleys, and Co suppress and prcUbit all

ITaro banks, games of chance. gaml>ling
iiouses, tables, or stands, bawdy bouses, the
tsseepicg of bees wtttein tSie cWy limits, and
my and all cbaoxious. oifeEsive. immoral,

lludecect. or di&TeptttaI>le places of business
' yr pratJtlice."
!: It may be that the police power eon*err»;d
3pon municipal cities by Section 11, Artirfe

'Kl., of tbe Constitution of the State of Cali-
~ rs also Invoked. Said section is as fot-

! "ows:
i "A-Dy county, city, town, cr township may
5 •nake and enforce witMn its limits all such
1: ccad. police. Eamitary and otirer regulations

are not in conflict wttb geoeial laws."
'
. We contend that Ute ordinarace is void, and

l^b^ argue its imralldity from two distinct
SpcStfts of view, based upon, the particular
t *iower invoked to sustain such legislation,
si-i PirEt: As a busintos or occupation license
ir or Qax—an enactment emanating from the

. { i:hart€T power to license.

ff Second: As a potHte leeulation—an enact-

l
jnent emsnatins frmn tbe police power con-

:>Terred upon muoiclpatities by tite Constltu-

jii- Ard arguing from tbese two points cf view.

| ;Vjre have come to tbe ccr"elusion tkat the or-

| ':,^loance is void, for the following, reasons

:

fr, 1. As K BTbitrarMy efscriminatts between
•

-I Sersons engaged in the same geneml business
i 3t advertising, between bill pesters and sign
j^dvertisers. as deflr«d in the ordinairre. and

: I itber forms of cocductiDS tbe same bUEiiness
3f advert^'lng.

; t 2. As it unlawfully discriminates between
< !, persons engaged in lire business of bill post-

I'
ing and sign advertising, as deBned in the

ordlEan'ce. the bill poster amd sign adver-
tiser, on the one hand, who uses in his busi-
nets signs of a greater height tban six feet,

and. on ti>e o«li«r hand. th« Mil poiter and
sign advertiEer who limits bis signs to six
feet in height, or lees.

3. As it attempts to tax a single act or acts
done in pursuance of the busineee of bill post-
ing and sign advertising, and not the business
itself.

4. As it is uirceTtain asnd indefinite.
5. As it prohibits and does not regulate.
6. As H Is' inconsistent with the laws and

police of the State.
7. As it is oppressive, impartial, unfair end

not general.
As an occupation license ttie ordinance is

not void, as It violates tbe proviso contained
in said suI>-Eection 13 of Sec. 2, Article I. of
the Charter of the C$ty of Los A-ngeies. which
provides thcbt "no discrimination shall be
made between perExnts engaged in the same
businiaeis, otherwise tiuajn by proportioning the
tax upon any businees, to the amount of the
bUEinese done."
The business ot bill posting and sign ad-

vertising is but a form of I^be general burli-
ness of advertising, and can not, by itself.

l>e considered as constttuing a business or
occupation wliich, for purposes of taxation
under the said section of the Oiarter can be
subiect£d to a tax. while other forms of the
same general business of advertising are ex-
empt therefrom. In other words, the ordi-
nasiee is'not bread enough to cover all persons
in tbe ^me business, end consequently there
exists a discrimination between those persons
included in, and' those persons excluded from
its opemtion, all of them l>eing engaged in
the same business. There is but one business,
the bu^neEs of advertising, and to exempt
frcTO taxation ceitain forms wbich the busi-
ness of adnrertiatng aEsumes, and to subject
to taxation certain ether forms of the same
business is "a discrinsination lietween persons
engaged in tire same buslisefis," violative of
ebid proviso.
-We contend that the elassifyiog of advertis-

ing conducted in the form of UN posting and
&igo advertising, particularly as tliese terms
are defined in tbe ordlnanee, into a bUEiness
separate and distinct from advertising busi-
neesi, conducted in well-known and ^milar
forms—sucb as thebibe curtains, entertain-
ment and theatre programiDes. newspapers,
stereopticon displays upon tbe walls of build-
ings, tlie dteptay of lithographs in vacant
windows, the house-to-house distribution rf
adveitasing matter (if not included in the or-
dinance), and above all. the posting, paint-
ing or taxHdng of advertisemecits upon struc-
tures that are not bill beards, or advertising
sign boards, or oMlier similar structures, sucb
as the wi^s of houses, buildings, fences and
other structures "sot intended for advertis-

.
Ing purposes," is a purely arbitrary dassifi-
oaticnv end not founded upon any reason.

It surely requires no argument to demon-
' ^rate that a person engaged in outdoor ad-
Tortisjnfr. who displajrs a po^er on the wall
cf a buHding. or in a vacant store window,
cr wlio tacks an advertiseaient on a fence or
wall, net intended for advertifAng purposes,
is as much engaged in tbe same advertising
buE<inEse as is the man who" disfdays the same
advertistroect cn- a bill t>oard. Yet the per-
son- engaged in tbe tjill board business has to
p&y 175 p<r quart«r, cr go to jail, and tbe
cucdcor advertSser who displays the adver-
tisements of his customers upon structures
net in'lended to lie used for advertising pur-
poses does not liave to pay a cent.
Of course this amounts to unlawful discrim-

ication in tlDa same business.
The same line of argument is even more

plainly apj^oable to the discrimination which
is created by the ordinance between bill poet-
ere a^d sign advertisers as defined therein.
Id a^itton to the licens fee of $75 per quar-
ter, a :fiirther license fee of $150 per quarter
is imii6sed by section 5 of tbe ordinance, dee-
igtfated "special bill posters' license." upon
bin boards more than six feet in iKight. and
maicy onerous conditions preoedent are im-
posed, which must be compiled with before
this epecial license can be issued.

It is obvious -tfaat the heiglut of a biH board,
taken by itself, is not eren suggestive of
the amount of buEiness done by tbe owner
tiiereof—and. as the only discriminiation that
is permitted tKtween persons engaged in the
same businees. is by "proportioning the tax
upon any bufinees as to tbe amount of busi-
ness Oone." fcr this reason, if for none other,
the ordinance, or at least all part of it in
reference to this special bill posters' Hcer»».
End tile conditions as to its issuance, is void.
The case of ex parte Eraaik, 52 Cal., 606, is

in point.
It was held in that case that "an ordinance

cf a city, passed under a general power con-
ferred by its charter, wiiicb exacts a li-
cense for Eelling goods, and fixes one rate of
lieeDSe for eelling goods which are within
tbe corporate limits, or in transitu to the
city, and another, and much larger license
for selling gocds whiob are net in the city,
or in transitu to it. 'Is Inralid. as unjust, un-
equal, partial, fippresslve, and in restraint of
trade." - •

Of this ordinance the Court says: "It dis-
rriminat*»R l>etwcen merfrhants In the feme
place, diealing in tbe same kinds of merchan-
dise, for no better reason titan that one deals
in goods either actually in the corporate lim-

its, or In transitu under a bill ot lading, while
the other deals In goods outside ttie corporate
limits, and not in transitu under a bill ot
lading. If this kind of discriminatlou be le-

gitimate and valid, there Is no reason why a
iui'i<chant having goods in a warehouse on a
particular street might not be required to pay
a tieense fee of ten thousand dollars, while
another merchant doing the same kind ot

bUE'Inees, In the same city, and with his goods
stored in another street, would be required to

pay only ten dcllars.* * .* In the case of
Mayor, etc, vs. Attbrop, 3 Crio., 554, the Su-
preme Court of Tennessee, in an able and
learned opinion, discusses the validity at an
ordinance very similar to that now under re-

\lew. and hold it to be void on the grounds
to which we have adverted."
Tbe hypothetical case suggested by the

Ccurt is pn^ettc ot tbe advice in the ordi-
nance In the case at bar.
By way of illusttatlon It win be proper to

refer to the auctioneer license case decided
by Justice Owens, Police Judge of the City
of Ix>6 Angeles, just -three years ago, as any
hypothetical case, and It is squarely in point
with Uie case at bar.
This case is entitled The People, etc.. vs,

F. T. Keetar, No. 20,660, and in sustaining
tbe demurrer interposed to Clie complaint, on
tbe ground that the complaint did not charge
a public offense. Judge Owens on March 3,

IS97, filed a written opinion, holdteg that the
ordinance for the violation of which the de-
fendant was arrested, was void.
By said ordinance, auctioDeers. for the pur-

pose of licensing, were divided into two
classes:
"For every auctioneer or person who sells

jewelry, watches and plated ware at public
auction, on commission or otherwise, either
for bimeetf or any other person, $15 per day,
payable semi-annually, in advance."
"Fot any auctioneer or any person Whi^

sells peal estate, or any goods, wares or mer-
cbandise, other than jewelry, watches and
plated ware, at public auction, on commission
or ottierwise, eitlier for bimeelt or any other
person, $5 per mooUi, payable seml-aDnualiy,
in advance."
Judge Owens, after setting forth the said

subcfivisioii 13 of section 2, Article I., ot tlie

Ciiarter of l/os Angeles City, says:
"It will be observed that said subdivision

13 piovides for three things:
Isit. To license and regulate the carrying

cn of any and all professions, etc., to fix the
amount t>t license taxes, etc.. provided that
CO discriminatloo shall be made lietween per-
sons engaged in the. same business, other-
wise tban proportioning the tax upon any
businees to the amount of business done.
2nd. To license, regulate, restrain, suppress,

or prolribit certain kinds of business therein
named.
3rd. To suppress and prohibit certain games

and places described.
It Is apparent that auctioneers come within

tbe first olassiBcBtiao, and tliat tbe City Ooua-
cil con only provide for licensing and regu-
lating said calling or occupation, and can not
restrain, suppress or probibit tbe same, by
ordinance or otherwise."
The Court then apidies Ore reasoning in ex

parte Frairft, 52, Oal., 606, to the auctioneer
license, and concludes tJiat the ordinance cre-

ates an unlawtiri discrimination between per-
sons engaged in the same business—auction-
eers, and vras void.

It is quite plain that the ordinance in the
case at bar is urdawfuHy discriminaang— ,

contrary alike to tbe proviso in tbe charter,
and tbe Constitution of the State. If the
occupation of pcsting an advertisement on a
structure intended for advertising purposes,
is to be considered a different occupation, for
the purposes of taxation. frxHn that of, posting
the same advertisement on a structure not
ii;tended for advertising purposes; and, again,

it posting a bHl upon a bill board more than
six feet in height is to be considered a differ-

ent occupation, for the purpose of taxation,
from that of pcitins the saine bIH upon a bill

board less than six fett in height, where is

tills system of arbitrary classifioation to end?
Fersonal si>ite will tbus be enabled to single

out tbe objects of its rmlioious attack, and
CO occupations, nor tbe investments made to
carry tbem on, will be worth anything, when
at a moment's notice they may be subjected
to a license tax, wblcti, If not probibitory,
win make competition with tbeir more fav-
ored rivals an impossibility.

In the foregoing argument It has been point-
ed out that the ordinance loses of the
business which it purports to license and
regulate, and mSkes the means by which the
business is tarried on. limit and define the
bUEiness licensed. So in Sec. 6 of the ordi-
nance this idea is rcgically carried out and it

is made "unlavrful to keep, use or malnteln
any bill IxMrd, sign, advertisement or other
similar structure more than six teet in height
in tbe City of Los Angeles, measured as here-
in specified, along the line of, or within twen-
ty feet of tlie line of any public street, lane,
alley or othw public place in said City, or
elsewhere in said city," and by section 2 of
the ordinance the definition of bill posting and
sign advertieing Is made to include the act
as well as the business of posting or paint-
ing, etc., and the exceptions made In said
section 2 of Euid ordinance to the operation
ib-treot thereinafter referred to> clearly Ehowa
this to be the spirit as well as the letter ot
the ordinance. Titm a single act In the con-
duct of a business is attempted to be regu-
lated under a licensing ordinance. Whether
such legislation can be sustained as an exer-
cise of cbe police power is hereafter discussed.
Certainly It earn not be sustalited as the reg-
ulation of a "butiness."
In the case of Merced County vs. Helm, 102

Cal., 1.59, an ordinance was passed by. said
County, fixing the rate of County license
taxes, upon certain occupations within the
County, under the power given by tibe Coun-
ty Government Act, "to license, for the pur-
pose of regulation and revenue, all, and ev-
ery kind of business not prohibited by law."
The ordinance Iinpoeed a license upon "all
pernors • * • * wlio sell * • Sfrirltuous
liquors."
The Court said: "The riglit to demand a

license tax as a condition of engaging in any
butiness within the county, must be express-
ly conferred upon tbe county, and the right

to ImiMse a tax upon a 'bushiess,' will not au-
thorize imfioeing a tax upon indtvidttal acta
connected with such business, nor can a It-
cease tax required for one business be de-
manded tor any act or business, not specified
in tbe ordinance providing for such' taxes."

* * * "The tax fixed by tbis section Is a
charge imposed upon tlie sale, and not for
carrying on cr engaging in the business of
selliiig. It applies to each sale befcre it is
made, and for a single sale makes Ok person
liable for the full amount ot the tax. It Is
not Imposed upon tbe 'business' ot selling,
or limited to those engaged in such 'busi-

. "A single act does not constitute a busi-
ness, and wben a sale Is but an incident in,
or tbe firml act of, another business. It can
not be said to be tlie business which is car-
ried on and transacted." "One whose busi-
ness is the keeping of an eating saloon, where
wine or beer fas furnished with meals, can not
be said to be engaged in the 'business' ot sell-
ing tblg whie or beer, and an ordinance re-
quiring a license tax upon the business ot
keeping an eating saloon would not Justify
an additional license' tax for the bsutnese ot
selling beer In connection with the meals pro-
cured at such saloonl"
"The oidlnance in question is not limited

to sales as a beverage, or in a dramebop, or
by keepers ot tippling saloons, but applies to
every person who sells tbe article wUiitn the
limits or Merced County. Neither is there
any limit prescribed as to the quantity which
may be sold, or the purpose tor which, or
the person to whooi, a sale may be made. Its
terms are sulBciently comprebeneive to em-
brace any and all sales wMMn the county,
wbetber the articles are soM to be carried
out ot tbe county, or tor purposes other than
buman ooneumpUoD; whether tbe sale Is that
of tbe innkeeper to his gueet.' or the wine-
grower St tbe close ot the seattMi, or the
brewer at his brewery. A sale' by a wine-
grower ot tbe product of bis vineyard, or by
a disttHer of the spirits produced at his dis-
tillery, does not constitute a business of sol-
ing wine or E^rits, any more than a sale by
tbe mlUer of liiie flour ground M. his mill, or
by the manufacturer of the cloth woven at
bis factory, constitutes tbe business of sell-
ing fiour or doth; and tbe power to impose
a license upon a business does not authorize
a tax. eliber by license or excise, upon the
sale which tbe wine-grower or tbe distiller
may make.
"under the power conferred by the above

section of the Oounty Government Act it
would be competent for the county to impose
» license tax upon, the buriness of manu-
facturing dotb, or ot raising sheep, but it
would not be comrpetent for it, under this
autbority, to require ttie payment of a license
tax from every person who should sell a piece
of doCb which be had manufactured, or the
wool from tbe sheep vrtilch bi had raised.
Tbe businceB of distHling spirits, or brewing
beer, or manufacturing wool into dotli. or
grain into flour, or grapes or currants Into
wine, or apples into cider. Is a lawful occu-
pation, and while tbe business, as sucb, under
the autlnrity given to tbe County, may be
made subject to a license tax, tbe County can-
not, uirder this autimity, impose a tax upon
tbe individual sales of tiie product ot such
businees, or upon all ot tbe sales made with-
in each quarter of the year, or within any
other limited period of time, tor tire reason
tbat such tax Is not upon tbe business, but
upon the different acts in ebe tramaictlon of
the business. With the same propriety might
a tax be imposed upon the pruning ot the
viaee, tbe picking of the grapes, the gath-

. erlDg ot the apples, tbe pressiDg into the vats,
the barreling of the juice or its sale before
fermentalion into wine."
So in the case at bar—the ordinance makes

the act of bill posting am) sign advertising
the subject of an occupation or businees li-
cense. It covers every real estate sign in> the
City ot Ixn Angeles, whether the party main-
taining it la engaged in the sign advertising
bustness or not. This is tbe letter of the or-
dinance: It is alto its spirit, as Is apparent
from tbe proviso in section 2 tliereof, as fol-
lows: 'provided, bawever, tbat no definition
herein oontalned shall ^ply to tiie adverUsIng
by- religious organiiatloBS ot meetings called
for divine worship, nor to tbe. distribution by
hand in said ctty ot advertisements from
bouse to house or from store to store, by any
penon, or bis asent. advertising tbe business
in wMob such person Is directly engaged in
saddCity."

J »-t.

Of course it tbese exemptlooe mean any-
thing, they are unconatltutlotisl: they do,
however. eerv<e the purpose of shoiwing that
It wiBs the Intent of tbe framers ot the ordi-
nance to license and tax tbe act ot bill post-
ing and sign »dveitlsh>K and the act of bouse-
tc-bouse distribution of advertisements,
whether or not the posting or dlstrlbutloa is
done in and as an act in t^e business of bill

posting and advertisement fflstributlon, or as
an adjunct to some other business. It ta the
act ana not the business ot bill posting and
sign advertising whiob the ordlnwnce atteinpta
to license and regulate.
Wltlle the ln«ent Is thus plainly demon-

strated, we are not sure, that as to hou«e-to-
house distribution of adTertlsemeots (there
being no mention ot this form ot advertising
in the definition of bill posting and sign ad-
vertising), this ordinance covers It, and it so,
hraa the old provision Impoetng an occupation
tax upon It, by Hselt, been revoked, by the
clause in this ordinance revoking all ordi-
nance* and parts of ordinances In conflict
titerewlth? "The uncertainty as to this mat-
ter, and the uncertainty and indeflniteness
which pervades tbe entire ordinance, should,
of tbernsdves, invalidate IC It la elemental
tbat an ordinance ehould be eo drawn that
a citizen desiring to follow a particular oc-
cupation Is apprised as to whether or not it

is included within its provisions, particularly
where the following of an occupation without
obtaining a license tljerefor Is made a crime.
Of court* the proviso, excepting religious

organlzallcivs, and bouiie-to-hause distribu-
tion by IocbI firms or their agents, advertis-
ing the business In wbhrh such local flrins
are directly engaged In tlhc City of tM An-
geles, is void, violative of both federal and
State Constitution, and In restraint of trade,
and against the policy of the State.
Kx parte Frank, supra.
IJissen County vs. Vone. v. Cal,. 387.
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111 tb« cine last abov* cited It was held

ihat -aa ©rdJiunce of a board of supervlsoni

u vriDC a llamw tax upon « ibeep wblcta are

ia"tur«« in the county, but exempUng from

iiM> nayment thereol. those pereooe who list

r i.-ir sfeeep a« taxable propETty hi the county,

...id nay taxes upon tbem as tueh. Is In viola- .

Hon of siSion 21 of ArUc4e 1. of the Const!-

tutton pKJhlMtlng the graDting of prUlIegcs

aoi immunities to any clan of citizen* which
in- not KTBnted to alt citisens."

Ill Ora«ty va City of Rushrtlle. lOT Ind..

MC. 57 An>. Rcirts., 1S«, a city ordinance, re-

iiuiVins non-resident hawkers or peddlers of

iiierc'baiMilee not grown or manufaicrtured in

Ui« (.ouDty In wWcb said city Is Ettuated to

luiv a license fee, was held UDConsilltutjonal.

•Simrall vs. Olty of CovlOKton, 90 Kentucky,
414 8. c. 29, Am. Kepts., 398. is to tbe same
i rfcct, and ex |»rte Fi«mk is cited with ap-

i.roval therein. , ,

Hut as we thtnlc It will hardly be contended

thiat this provision Is constitutional, we shall

not. at this time, deme further attention

"rJie amount of H>e Hoense or licenses Is

linrtilbltlre. 175.00 per month Is by Itself

almost prohtbWIve, at least Eo much so, that

a monopoly inevitably reEUlts—but |150 added
to this, makes tile license a probibitive one—
$900 per annum.
Of the prohibitive auctioneer license, refer-

rtd to alwve. Judge Owen said:

"There is aDother objecr' tn to that portion

of EBld ordinance lnvoIv>ed In this proceed-

ing. As before stated, the city has power
only to license and regulate tbe occupation

of auctioneer; It has not power to restrain,

suppress or prohibit the some."
"As tbe selling of ieweqry. watdies and

plated w«re at retail, wholesale, private sale

ur auction. Is not malum in ae. it could not

be seriously contended that tlie city could

lu BO many wvrds, absolutely prohibit the

saSe of the satne by an auctioneer. If it can
not be done directly, can it be done indirect-

ly? Out tile city, under tfae gulee of a rev-

enue license, fix a rate so exorbltatntly high,

that any one- desiring to engage in the busi-

ness can not. as a businesB proposition, af-

ford to pay the amount fixed? This Court
thinks (hat can not lie done legally.

"It is apparent upon tiie face of this ordi-

nance that the rate of *2,700 for a six months'
license to seH jewelry, watches and plated

ware at auction, was Intended to t>e, and in

fact is. In restraint of said bUElness and pro-
hibitive thereof. Oonsequently. said part of

said ordinance is inoperative and void."
Unless bill irasting and sign advertising Is.

as a busiuees, malum in se. a nuisance, it

can not be prohibited directly, or indirectly

by prohibitive taxation.
"Bttl posting Is a Uwtul buElnese." So says

tbe Supreme Court of tlie Stale of California
In the case of Merchants' Ad-Sign Company
vs. Sterling. 121 Oal.. 129. at p. ISl.

'Aiid. in the recent case of ex parte Mc-
Kcnma. S8 Pa&, 816, Ohlef Justice Beatty of
the Suprnne Court of this State, in directing
the discbarge of the petitiooer -McKenna,
brought before the Supreme Court upon ha-
beas coitus proceedings, for the violation of

an ordinance of the Olty of Fresne, Imposing
a license tax of taOO per quarter upon all per-
sons oarrylDK on a trading stamp business,
says:
"Id support of the ordioance It is contended

(hM thn tradteg-stamp device is a lottery in
disgniae, and therefore immforal. But we can
not see that it lias any reBemblaiice to a lot-

tery. There is in it no. element of dwnee,
and lAMbinK in tlie nature of Ksnring. It ap-
pears -to be simply « device to attract custom-
ers, or to induce those who imre bought once
to buy again, and in this aspect is as inno-
cent as any form of advertising. And. lie-

sldes, if it were a lottery in disguise—a mere
device to ohiak a gambting scheme—it would
be unlawful, and not Ote subject of a licence.
The ordinance can not, therefore, be apimd
on tills ground. It is not an ordinance to
prohibit an Immoral practice or to regulate
a hazatdous or offensive business, or the con-
duct of a lawful game or public exhibition. It
is. under the guise of a revenue measure, an
evldeint attempt to put an end to tbe issue
and redemption of trading stamps by levy-
ing a dIscTimlnating and prohibitory tax upon
tbose dealers who resort to those methods of
attraeting customers."
Apparently the Chief Justice Is disposed to

regard advertising as ionocent, and one thing
IS clear, under the reasoning of the Chief
Justice, which is. that if ttiere is anything
sbout bill pcetlDg and sign advertising, which
makes it immoral or unlawful, then it can
rot tw lloemsed.

It but remains to consider the ordinance as
an exercise' of the fmlice t>ower vested In the
fity of lios Angeles by Section 11. Article II.
of ihe OoQEtllutlon of the Slate of California.
This Is not tbe first time the iiollce power

of tbe city has been invoked by ordinance
to regulate the construction, erection and
mainlenance of bill boards. Indeed, the li-
censing feature In tlie ordinance In the case
at bar havlog tieen disposed of, it is aeton-
itfHIog to iind that the regulations In tbe
present ordinance are so nearly like those
(H>ntaln€d in the former ordinaztce wtilch was
declared unconstitutional by the Superior
Court of lA» Angeles County. June Hthk 1898.
Under the old ordinance it was. In brief, made
unlawful to build', erect or maintain, along
the line of any public street or alley of said
nty. or wHfaIn thlHy feet of such line, any
Bin board, sign uoard. advertising sign board
or other t>oard or structure intended to bo
used for advertising or sign purposes, any
l«rt of which exceeded ten feet In height
ntoasured from tbe surface of the ground to
IIH' highest point In said structure. Inaa-
">uch as the present ordinance has all the
\ii «i. and more too, which caused the Court,
"irough Judge Van Dyke, to declare the old
"Mliiance ttoconstltuHonal, we deem' it un-
iK-oeswry to set forth In full the argument
riuii was made against the ordinance on that
""•caplon, and (h»11 append hereto the opln-
'"" <*ellvered by Judge Van Dyke In the cate
'11 wMoh said ordinance was declared un-
• oustKutlonal—tbe case of ex parte Wllshlre.

'"y claimed that the public necessity
»lili-b r»I|(4 Into existence the old ordl-

I'.'L'J."'' .l^*"*'
language of Judge Van

ityki., 'to pratc4A liie rllizena against the
dangers of said struclurra, on awount of their

1
liability to fall or be blown over, and also
fronuljhelr combusUble nature," and, in ahow-
InCI that tMs alleged purpose was not effected
by the ordinance, or if effected, was accom-
plished In ain oppreseive. unreasonable, and
diserimlnating mojiner. he says

:

"But it win be seen that the ordinance
has no regard to the material of the struc-
ture, or its strength, nor does it prohibit the
ei«ctlon of a structure over ten feet in height
or wMhia thirty feet of the line of the side-
walk If It be net intended to be used, or used
for advertislnK purposes; and it is difficult to
see how a stnicture of ten feet or over, and
witlhin thirty feet of the sidewalk, is more
di«ngerous from the fact that it has an ad-
vertisement upon it. If the structure were of
iron instead of boards, and built in tbe most
autiGtantlal and durable manner, within thirty
feet ot the sidewalk and over ten feet high,
and used for advertising and sign purpoe^^.
it would be in violation of the terms of the
ordinance. Again, it makes no difference
whether tuch sign hoard be erected in the
central, busiuess portion of the city, or away
out in BiMrEely-settled districts. It is difficult
to see Irew the erection of such a bill board,
witii an advertisement on it, in the outskirts
and unsettled portions of the city, for in-
stainee, could affect the public morals and
h«allQi of the city, or endanger life or prop-
erty."
So in the' ordinance in tbe case at bar, sec-

tion 3 thereof is limited to the erection of bill
boardi.. advertising sign lioards. and other
similar structures, to be used for advertising
purposes, and Judge Van Dyke's unanswera-
ble reasoning applies to its fullest extent.

So. too. in this, as in tbe old ordinance,
no distinction is made between substantial
and flimsy bill boards, nor of tbe material
out of which they may be constructed; nor'
whether they are erected In its? heart of the
city, or in the outfkirtsL Indeed, under sec-
lion 6. the Council of the City of Los An-
geles has. by inserting the words "or else-
where," directed tliat all bill boards, no mat-
ter where situated in the City of iJos Ange-
les, regardless of their proximity to public
places, be reduced in height to six feet. ATid
so a bill board or real estate sign, seven feet
in height, in the midst of an undivided 20-ai're
tiact ot land in Garvanza, must, if this or-
dinance be held valid, be red'uced to six feet
in height.
There are yet other unconstitutional feat-

ures ot the oidlnance involved lu the case at
bar. which either were not existent in thc cid
ordinance, or were not pointed out by Judge
Van Dyke in his said opinion.
The measurement as to tlie height of the

bill board is based by measurement from .

tbe ground n^ereon it stands. It is notice-
able that in the most proniiueut locations in
Ibe city, where the traffic is greatcEt. the tew
available localciis for bill bcaids are upon
lota that have already been excavated for
building purpcsjes, or which are far below
tbe level of the graded street. It is of i-ourse.

an oppressive and useless rcHjuIrt-meiit that
in such a ease as that the board should be re-
stricted to six feet In heigiit above the sur-
face of the ground. The basis of measure-
ment should be from tbe level of the street.
The distance at which tbe board is directed

to be set back from the street line should be
made pro|>artlonate to the height of the lioard.
It is a needless, and therefore unlawful, re-
striction upon the rights of the individual to
requin: a board seven feet in Iteight to be
sol liack twenty feet from tbe street line-
ten feet would amply protect tbe pulilic from
tlie danger of the board falling: «-blle. on the
other band, if there is anything in the con-
tention tlmt bill boards are liable to fall, a
twenty-foot regulation will not protect the
passers-by on a street, when a thirty-foot
bin bodid gives way.
.\gain, bill boards are forbidden of a cer-

tain height "along the line, or within twenty
feet of the street line;" it is obvious that
the restriction as to the twenty feet is un-
necessarily broad, and therefore oppressive
and void— it should at least be limited to
bill boards tirat run in a direction parallel
with the street line. There is no s^oucd rea-
son, so far as this terror of a falling bill

beard is concemed, why a blH board which
runs at right angles to tbe street line should
be restricted in height, on the same basis as
a ImII board running "along the line" of or
parallel with the line of the street—for the
former is bound to fan on the lot. no mat-
ter which way it falls, while tbe latter moy
fail on the street.
Since Judge Van Dyke wrote tlie opinion re-

ferred to, the Supivme Couit of this Stale
decided the case of the County of Los Angeles

vs. Hollywood Cemetery Association. 124 Cal.,
.111, and as it has some bearing on queEtions
already discussed by us and on the question
us to the validity in the present oidinance of
the pro\islcn conferring upon the Council an
arbitniry power to withhold or grant a "spe-
cial bill posters* license," we shull quote
from it:

"The complaint shows that the Supervisors
of I.<;s Angeles County d-uly passed an ordS-
r.anc-e, the first section of which reads: "It
shall be unlawful to locate or establish, ex-
tind or eolaige, any ciimetery, graveyard,
buiying ground or cieroatory within the lim-
its of th* County of Los Angeles, without
l?trmifeion of the boiard of supervisors first

bad and obtained. • • -

"Fiom the opinion of tbe learned judge who
sat in the cas-e (prinited in the record) it is

manifest that he regarded the establistiment
of a cvmeteiy for the tntepm-ent of human
btallcs "as an avctation which may well be
prtsunied to 'have an injurious tendency." It

is ttot so stated, but the opinion proceeds, I

think, upon the assumption that a cemetery
is a nuisance per &e. or at least may be so
rtgai'ded in measuring the extent ot the poilice

pcw«T to regulate it. We can not concur in
the iiosition that the business of conducting
a cemetery is an a\o(^ation presumably hav- .

ing an injuiious tendency. We think, how-
ever, and in lliis we quite agree with tbe
learned counsel for respondent, that there are
many considerations too' chvious to require
enumeTation. whiich bring cemeteries withdn
the irower of reoionable regulaitlon by both
city and county municipalities.
(The Court then Quotts Article XI., Sec-

tion 11, of the CouL'titution of this State.)

"Of this provision it was said in ex parte
Sing Lee. 96 Cal., 354. as to cities and towns,
that it is taifflciectly bread and comprehen-
sive to susxain tile enactment of any ordi-
nance h'aving a reaeoutabie tendency to pro-
mote the health, ccmfort, safety and welfare
of aH the inhabitants of tbe iminicIpalUy. and
which wouM not be in co-ufllct with some gen-
tml law."
"Is the ordinance before us a reasonable

exercise ot the paver conferred by the con-
-fctitution and statute upon boards of super-
vitors. and as applicable to counties? It can
not be assumed th'Jt tlte supervisors in the
present cas» legislated with lire view to reach
tbe defendant's enterprise specially, or that
tbey knew itwas in contemplation when the
oidinancewas emurted. On the contrary, it

must be presumed that their purpose was to
pronwte the welfare of the inliabltants. The
validity cf the oldinan-ce makes it unlawful
to establish, extend or enlarge any eemetery
within the limits of tbe county wlchoui ;the
permissicn cf the supervisors. It does not
attempt to deal with or prohibit private inter-
ments nor with inteime-nts in cemettries al-

ready cstabli-'bed. It d-et.'lares that no part of
Lts Angeles, tiowtver remote from any city
or town, evcU though the location be suita-
bl«;, for the purpose, no cemetery sAall be
establlslied. except by the permiistiou of the
board of supervisors, flrs't obtained. • * Wc
can see: ho more reasouwhy the right to es-
tablUli cemeteries in a county should bo sub-
ject to the will; of the supervisors tiiau that
tbe 'light to engage in any ether lawful en-
terprise should be so circumscribed. There
is a wide dlfTerence between regulation and
prohibition—between regulatory provisions as
the ««uditions imposed for the exercise of a
lawful occupation, and inaklng tba right it-

self to d'eper,id upon tbe uirrestraiued will

of the municipality. It w-ould bar^Hy : be
contended tiiat an ordinance declaring It to be
unlawful to .eugage in -the business of farm-
ing or merchandl^ug: in the counrty without
the penniSEion Df the supervisors would be a
reiasooabie' exercise of legislative power, or
could reasonably be said to be exercising the
power to regulate. The supervisors may im-
pose a license,' the payment of which shall be
a cohfiltioh to the enjoyment of the privilege
of engaging in lanrful occupations ; they may
rc-giilate the manner of conductliiK tbe busi-
ness if it Ik of a character tending to be in-
jurious; but. If the business be lawful, and
having no in-jurions tendency, rbey can not
say wlio sball, and who shall not exercise the
light itself. Under the guise of regulating
a buslne-ss. the municipality can not make
prc'bibition possible by committing to tlie of-
ficers cf the mUBlclpality the arbitrary power
to engage in tliat business. We do not think
it was ever intend'ed by the people in crfiain-
ing the section of the constitution referred
to. or cf the legislature in the statutory en-
actment, to include in the pow^r to make and
eirfcrce regulations, a power purely personal
and arbitrary. "For, as was said by Mat-
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thews. J., in YIck TCV> vs. Hopkins. 118 C. S.

33*>, "tbe very idea that one man may be com-^
pelled to bold his life, or the means of Ilv-il

log, or any maberial life essential to the en-|i
joyment of life, at the mere will of another,''
seems to be intolerable in any country, wberey
tnodxxa prevails, as being the essence of;'

slavery." fi

Tbe Court then cites the cases of Austin^
v«. Murray. 16 Pick.. 121. and.State vs. SxAt.^
61 Md., ^7, 18 Am. Kep., 105, where ordi-p
nances forbidding a lawful oicupatlon to b^
carried on In tbe city limits, on account ofl
its injurious character were held void, be-t
cause an absdute pn^ibition of a lawful oc-ji

eu|>atioD. which might, on tlie remote out-i'
skirts of the city, be carried on without io-f
jury to any one. i

W>e think, from tlie case loet above cited.'^j
it is plain that tbs provision of the ordinance^
which requires the obtaining ot permlseioiif'
of the Council before erecting a bill boardi
ov^er six feet in iKlgbt, is plainly void.
Tbe case of Cicero Lumlier CHympauy vs.:

Cicero, 176 111.. 9. 12 L. R. A., 697, is instruc-s
live, on this pbint, and on the further pclnt.i^
which may call for coosideratton in the case '

at tiar. as to when a void provision in an or-
dinance renders tbe whole ordinance void: l
"But the other ground, upon which the or-u

dicance of May 23. 1896. is attacked as in-tt

valid, is of a more serious character. By thefe
ordinanjce of May 23. 1S96. all persons arei
fcihidden to take any omnibus or heavy ve-i.
hk'ie or any traffic vehicle, upon any of the.'

boulevaids therein named, except privateit
wagons conveying families, "or upon special^
permission of the board." The meaning ofi
this provision is that all traffic vehicles, ex-i*

cept private wagons conveying families, are-
only forbidden tbe use.-of the boulevard, inp
case tbeir owners do not obtain the special
permission of the board of trustees. In otheii
words, the discretion is lodged with tbe board^
of trustees to permit or not to permit traffic,
vehicles to be used upon the boulevards in','

question. Tbe ordinance, iuEofar as it In-^J L

vests tbe board of trustees with the discrei(i
lion here indicated, is unreasonable. It pro-; '

hibits that whicb is in itself, and as a gen-'
eial thing, perfectly lawful, and Isitves tbe
power of permlting or foihidding the use of

^

traffic teams upon the tioulevards to an un-^:
regulated official discretion, when the whole,
maiter should be regulated by permanent lo-i
cal provisions operating generally and im-jl
partially. The oidinamce Is not general in^
its operation'. It does not affect all cltizeuB>
alike who use traffic vehicles. It is only^'
persons diiving traffic vehicles upon the Im>u-^
lerards ivittDout the permission of the board ;<

cf trustees who are subjected to the penalties,
of the ordinance. Tlie oidinance in no way;;
regulates or controls ' tite discretion vested'
thereby in the boaril. « • • (Oases cited.) ^

"it is insisted by appellees that tbe ordi-J
nance of May 23, 1896, is not wid. in the re-i;
siioct hero indicated, as to the whole of thet
oroinance. but only void, as to the part of lt~

which makes the use of traffic' teams upon an
avenue or boulevard dependent upon the spe-
cial permission of the Iward of trustees. In
supiwrt of this contention the well-known j
rule IS invoked tthlat. where certain provlsionst
cf an ordinance are void, the Cburt will not*
dettare thoEe provislcns void relating to thef
subject matter of the ordinance which are}
distinct and separate from the void provisions.'.
If an ordinance, or even the same section off
an ordinance, ttyntalns two separate provis-l
ions, retatins to different ai.-ts. with distinct!
penalties for ea(h, one of which Is valid and|
the other void, tbe ordinance may lie en-
forced aa to thot part of it which is valid.

,

W^ben an- ordinance consists of E«reral dis:4nct}
ar.d independent parts, although one or morei
of tbem may be -void, the rest are equally
valid, as It the void clauses bad been <»nltted.
But where an oTdinamce is entire, and each
part haar a general inHnence over the rest,
apd one part of it Is voldi, the entire ordi-
nance is voiA. The void part of tfae ordinance.,
makes the wMe mdinBUce vtdd it the void3
and 'ralld parts are so connected as to be ea-

1

sentlal to eacb other. 1 Dill. Hun. Cor^ 4th )<

ed., sec. 141. We are inclined to think thata
the ohjectianable clause Is here so intimately Ii

connected with the btber portions of tbe ordi-'|
nance as to permeate Sis vrfaole and make |f

tfae whole vdd. Thie ordinance does not posi-;|
tivdy and absolutely exclude all traffic teams. |l

but It only excludes such tralDc teams as the;!
board of trusteed may not specifically peimit|:
to pass over the avenue." |1

In the case at bar, we think tbe entire or-i
diconce must fall, and upon this point we'-'j

s'hall refer to an opinion delivered by Judgeij
Trasfe. of the Supeilor Court of Los Angeles tl

County, appended to this bilef—la tfae case off-
ex parte B. F. Knox. Nto. S02. f,

The only point remaiiriiig for consideration^
iS' the Council's limitation upon itsdf. not toF-
fonslder an application for leave to erect aS
bill bbard. over six feet in height, without it|
apiiearing that notice has tieen given to thei
adjoining property owners of such implication.}
And ttiis is all that amounts to, for it will be r
observed that the granting or refusing ot tlrnt
permission rests with tlie CouEidl. and even.'
if all the adifoinlnc; property own-ers were f
present at the hearing of the application and |
ronsenting. it wo<dd be within the power of*
the CounctI to reject the application. If the?
danger sought to be prevented by these many I
regulations is tire danger of a bill lioard fall-

1

ing cn the street. Imw can the adjoining prop-i
erty owner consent to the operation of that i

danger? This is a matter of public concern,
j

ill which the adjoining property owner bos no }

more interest than' any citizen using tin; pub- i

lie streets, and in this respect, the idea of i

lequiring the consent of the adjoining proper- i

ty ovirners is even less untenable, than In the :

ever-recurring example of the Chinese lann-

!

dry. which lime and time again tbe (MurtsS
hitve held' van mt he subjected to such a pro- »

vision'.
The most recent attempt to make the es-

tablishment of a laundry dependent upon the
will of the adjoining propeity owners, met
with the usual defeat. And on this bead,
we wnii merely append to this biief the opin-
ion of Judge Tiask of the Superior Court of
Los .\iigeleG Oounty, filed in the case of ex
parte AVong Giiig;

It may be wt>ll. in closing, to call the
(TourTs attentlOD to a passage in the oase ot
Yick Wo vs. Hopkins^ US V. S.. 336. from



vMch it would appear that a bill board re-

embles a laurolir and dllfei» Xpom a saloon,

s to tire question ot arbitrary pemassioo
^rcm the Council, and cSaneeirt of tJje prop-

erty owners, to «m*uot tie respective occu-

"Tlie orfllnance. therefore, also differs from
lie not unusual case, wirele discretloii is

odeed l>y lanr in putAte ofBcera or bodies to

iraot OT «itld»>ia licenses to keep taverns.
places for tli<e sale ot spirituous liquors,

id «lus like, when one of the conditions is

oat the aiq)Ucant stall be a ttt per-Eon for tbe
xectibiie of the privileEe. because in EUch
a«s Oie fact of fitness is submitted to the

udKment at thte ofBcier, and calls for tite ex-

rcisc ot a dJscretlon ot a judicial nature."
It poislble, this is even more true of a

ulll btxud •Mian- a laundry; a person suffering

from a lV»thLome disease and fllMiy is not a
proper person to conduct a laundry, but it

js hard to F«e that sut* a person Injures the

>ul)lic auiy more by erecting a bfll board, than
iie iroruia oy renralning in Ore city inactsve.

! For llie toregoing reasons, we cortena that

are ordtnance Is p4alniy Invalid, and the sev-

ral demurrers iffterposcd to Unj several com-
'Di-alnit3 muyt be sustained, and Iflta defendant
ntetfliaTged. WEUBORE S. BURNETT,
' HtTNSAKER & FREBilAN,

Attorneys for Defendant.

THE BILLBOARD.

VVhere Circuses are Wintering.

We receive so many inquiries- for the ad-
dresses ot circuses Just at thds tiaason of the

ftar tiiat v»e have prepared tlS3 following
ist. alphaljetically arranged. None hut tent

ibows that carry tihtlr own corps of bill post-

rrs, programers, etc., have been listed. Ap-
>Mca)tions for plositlcna tihnuld of course be

ide to ttv; geneial agent of the Etoaw, and
... tiippens quite often that he is located at

ecme dlllerent point from ta»e fhow. It also

>thappens quite freiinently that the agent is

^ct yet engaged; trenice. to avoid confusioii

knd for the sake of uiiifoniiity. we give the

Faddress of the show proper. All letters ad-
Sdressed to lire general ageot at the points

kiven below will readi him if marked "Please
forward." „ „ „ ,

(Am. street Fair Co. 1432 Bway. New York
Aden's Dog and Pony Show. .Ft. Recovery, O
Ament's Big City Show Muscatine, la

LAuim's (Prank) Southern Shows
Barlow Bros.' Shows ..Sjrracuse. Ind
Elake & Bithop Buc'lKMtan, Mich
BuOijxninan BrosL'... Des Moines. la

Bonheur Bros.' .Augusta, O. T
Bailey & Sonu" Houston, Tex
Bamum & Bailey Olympia, London, Eng
Buffalo BHl's Wil4 Wett. Biidgcport, Ct
Buckskin tiili's WIM. Wat Faducah, Ky
,BaTt)er Bros.' Portanouth; O
Cocper & Cow (J. R..W. Hennessey)

Tampa, Fta
Clark Bros.' Atoka. Icd^ T
Otrtiifc's WiM West. -Lynn, Mass
Cullins Bros.' Concuidta, Kan
Campbell Bros.' Fairbury, Neb
Cooklfn'E', Pete 4X2 SewtH St., Hoboken
Clark's, 'M. L Alexandria, La.

Oownie (Andrew) Sh'jws. Medlra, N. Y
Davis (El. F.y EiiOTffs KEaamazco. Mich-

Dock's Sam PL Loudon, Pa
Bly'si Cko. S Metrcpclls City, 111

ExpcsiUon- Circuit Ott, (street fairs)
Can-ton, O

B*ert5 Bros.' .Weit Point. la
Farepaugh-Sells Bras!.'..^..^ (\3lumbus. O
G..n.ry's Dcgs and Ponies (4-siowi)

Blccroington, Ind
Golloiar Broa' Baiabco. Wis
.Gcodricb, Jas. Weston, W. Va
lGibt>'s Olympic-. - Wapakoneta. O
CGrey. Jas. Il...W*indsor Hotel, St. Paul. Minn
fGaskiil, Frank W. (street fairs) Canpton, O
Great Syiid>rcate Shows Kansas City. Mo
Grant, «J=torado) Denver, Col
'Haag's - Le CScmpte, La
f Han's. (Jeo. W>.. Jr Evansnlle, Wis
^ Hants' Nickle Plat».— J. Cliicago. Ill

.Happy Bob Robineoir....:. Lancaster, O
-Huston's .- Wlnebeeter, Ind
i'HaH & Long's. Elkhait. Ind
'Hagentjeck's, Cart 346 Wat>a^ av., Chicago
i Jones' WHd West. Wtesfcon, W. Va
Julian, Wmvi .....Havana, 111

: Kemp Si.ters' Wild West, (patks and f.i.s)

! . El Paso. Ill

• King & Ziemer. .£023 Van Bnren St., St. Louis
.Keni;i:dy Bros.* .Kcomingtan. HI
a Lamhrigger's, Gub. ...Orville, O
r La Place. Mons Lower Salem. O
iLemen Bros.' .Aigertjne, Kan
Lee, Framk H. 273 MIn'l Spg. av..

Biwtucket, R. I

Lowande's, Tony. ..Santiago. Cuba
Lowande.'s. Mar-tMno.. Havana. Cuba
McDctuld's, W-lter....— .. Abilene, Kan

{ Main's. Walter L Gentava. O
: McCttrmick Bros.' Gallipohs, O
( McGregor & Co. Detroit. Miirh
NOTTis & Rowe's'. ....Oakland, Cal
Pcrrin's, Dare W. .:^ton Rapids. Micfa
Pawnee Bill's Wild West- .Cfec-stcr, Pa
Preseott & Co.'s. Rockland. Me

f • Perry & Pre^Iy ..Webster City. la
. J Riggs' Wild West. .41 University Pi., N. York

Reed's, As. H. Vemon, Ind
!5 Ringitng Bros." Baiaboo. Wi5
I Robinion'si. Jobnr Tenace Park. O
!; Rice's Dcg and Pony Show..Xew Albany. Ind
! Reno's Oriental Sbcws Aurora, Neb
,' I. Stewart's, t^apt Ft. Wayne, Ind
i SauUtle's. Sig Homer. N. Y
! SUD BrosL' R5tei8.li. N. C

1

St. Julian' Bros.' 3,26T Miller tt., Pfcala., Pa
J 1 Shot*. Bum-.' Bluefleld. W. Va

Sdihtter & Cook Bros.' ...Portemoutli. O
; J Seila-Iia PtarH Wtot Sells) Peru. Ind

f. SnriHj'ff, Frank B..;.. Kaniae City, Mo
t i Smitli's'. E. Q. Sycamore, Pa

' atchbll's, O. (J.:.,...^. Little Sioux, la

Speric'^ Jeter H. ftro shows) En route
Bfauig Brosv'.. ,ii.r;. Burlington, Wis

' Sbi^oBis'e, J. W....;. Syracuse. N, Y
I ThMnas & Pearl'si.^.. YSlow Creek, Pa
" Tuttle'e Olympic....; Linesville, Pa
i Trout & Foeter's". . .4S0 Pem av.. Bhrrtra. N'.Y
Welsto atjet' ; Lancaster. Pa
Wlard's aiows ....Plymouth, Masi>

: Wallace Stamrs ..Peru. Ind
• WilliaiDS, W. O GtaHatin, Tenn

'i Wtetermate Bnw.'i ....He*roo, Wis
WMter'9, Albert M. .MasBUlon, O

What the Boards are Carrying.

Continental Tobacco Co.
Sen-Sen Co., Rochester, X. Y.
Amger Chemical Co., Boston. Mass.
Kerry Watson Co.. Montreal. Can.
John Murphy Co.. Montreal. Can.
Dr. Morine, Quebec. P. Q.
Hires Root Beer Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.
Oodds Medicine Co.. Buffalo. 'N. Y.
Pillsburv Mining Co.. Minneapolis, Minn.
Prickly Ash Bitters Co., St. Louis. Mo.
A. K. Hawks. Brownwocd. Texas.
Barker Collar. Troy. N. Y.

,

Red Cross Cough Drops. B. P. Co , Ch cago.

Pettijohn's Breakfast Focd, O. J. Gude Co.,

New York. ,
Mennen's Talcum Powder, Newark, N. J.

Porto Ric-o Cigar Co.. Cincinnati. O.
Singer -Machine Co.. New York City.

Muscatine Oat Meal (3o.. Muscatine. Iowa.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winiton, N. C.

Quaker Oats. Gude, New Y'oik.

Star Tobacco, St. Louis. Mo.
Beeman's Pepslm Gum. Cleveland, O.

I. H. Ze:in. Philadelphia. Pa.
Baker Cocoa, Dorchester, Mass.
Spiagne, Watner & Co.. Chicago, I.l.

Polar Bear, Cincinnati. O.
,

Jackson Square Cigar. New Orleans, La.
(Coffee. McLaughlin. Chicago, I'.l.

Dr. Peaice, Buffalo. N. Y'.

George 'Monto & Son. Detroit, Mich.
J. S. Hill & Co.. Cincinnati, O.
Spillman & Ellis. Covington. Ky.
Alexander <3ordon. Detroit, Mich.
Peiser & Co. (Unc-Ie Jerry Flour). Chicago.

Sam W. Hoke (Dewberry and Henry Georgi
Cir-irsl, New York City.
George Joffee. Oinctnnati. O.

Lease. Oandy Manufacturer, Cincinnati, 0»

Red Raven Water. Harmarville. Pa.

Sterling Remedy Co., Mineral Spgs., Ind.

Billposters' Notes.

Is a Lobster a Fiih?

Thc-closing year of the century controversy
has giVen way to the new subject of debate:
"Is a lobster a fish?" Why not get Stahl-
biodt to., declare himself and thus setUe the
matter at once?

SIOUX CITY PLAY HOUSE.

The Grand Opera House at Sioux City, ol
wMch A. B. Beall. the w^known bill poeter,

is manager, was thro«^^pen to the public
Monday, Sept. 24. 18S0jBltbough it has now
been in use fcT ninctdffi years, it is to-day
cma ct thobanC'comest. mcE.t up-to-date and
eommcdicus playhouses in the North'wett. The
seating capacity is 1.300. and there is not
a single seat in the house that does not com-
mand an excellent view of the stage. The
stage is 75 by 42 feet, with a 60-foot grid-
iron, thus making the stage ot a capacity
tufflcient to accommodate any production on
the road. The building covers a block of
ground 240 by 15 feet, and the property orig-
ii:a.':ly cost ?250,000.

Mr. Beall has succeeded in securing for his
theatre a line ot the very best attractions on
tile road, and he has been very highly compli-
nsented by the papers in his city upon the
manner in whicti he has conducted the af-
fairs of Uie opera house and for what he has
dtme for the theater-going people in Sioux
City. ^

The -Nitra-Du Pharmaceutical Co., Zanes-
vllle. O.. manufacturers of N'itra-Bu. expect
to put another line on thie market shortly,

wMi'h they will advertise on the Mil boards.

The ReyntldB Tobacco Co.. Bristol, Tenn.,
arc getting estimates on Htbograpbed posters.

The Metropolitan Savings & Loan Associa-
tion, of Newark. N. J., is piobably the first

lioanotal institution in this country to ad-
veitiE'e with posters'. They will poit the en-
tire countiy heavily. BIH posters will please
address F. W. Snover. assistant secretary,
ccr. Market and Wash sts., New-ark, N. J.

The new bill posters' association Is going to

have c-ne gocd effect—the small-town members
of the association will find that they are in

demand. Tiey will also find . that their re-

quests and demands will obtain some con-
sideration and attention. ' -

Chiasm B. Bardw^ell. Holyoke. Mass.. will
ad\ert fe fardwell's Root near cxten 1 ely on
the bill beards during the spring and early
summer. He is prepailng bis lists now, aa
he initcnds to tol direct with bUl po£ter&

The AEsociated Bill Posters will always be
under gang rule until the memtjers at large

are allowed to choose the boaid of directors
by ballot.

A corrcspcDdfent writes as follows: "I get
a doHar's worth of information out of every
number of "Thie Billboard." It is valuable
information of the substantiatl sort. I mean
y^ur tips. I ca-n- turn that kind of informa-
tion into money, and, what is more to the
point, I do turn it into mon-ey every month.
I wcutd not be without "The BlK'board" if

the price was ten times as iMgh as it is.

Y^our paper is the greatest and best friend

the bill posters of tlris ecun'try ever had."

It is said Bemheim Bros-, of LouisTrille,

Ky.. are in the market for 50.000 eight-sheets
and .50.000 three-ilieetEi This will give them
as gcod a showing in their territory as Vir-
ginia Cheroots had.

TJp to this time Red Raven Aperient Whter
has been advertised by means of bulletins^
Seme posters have been used, an4. they
brought such excellent resiHts that a very
heavy campaign hos been arranged. Bill
posters s'h'-u'd addrefs Gv>. McC. Ktuotz. Jr.,

Haimarv.lle. Allegheny County. Pa.

Denman & Co.. of San Luis Obispo, Cal.,
have scld their plant to Mr. L. W. Booker,
who will new conduct the business.

Control your town by sailing all the posters
it uses as well as by posting them. Secure
the agsncy of some large print ng house and
thereby give your customers gcod posters. A
country olPce can not, as a lule, do wo k
that is even passably decent.

The BatesvHIe (Ind.) Adv^rtisins Coropany
uses aa a circular to advertisers a copy of the
ordinance lieenelng bill posters, distributors
and sign adivertisers. It is a gocd Idea, and
h^i'Ips out tbeir folder In great shape.

The slogan for Atlantic City Is. "We'll
elect our own directors, or we'll know the
reason why."

C. .P. Auslet Is the manager of the "Atncr-
Ican Bill Posting (Xmipairy," at Thlbodaux,
La. He is establishing agencies at Frank-
lin. Morgan City. New Orlcana and Nnpo-
Iconvillc.

L. E. TieimaR, the bill poster at Beilevtile,

111., haa been given charge ot the adverttslng
at the 'Free Street Fair, to be held there this

season. Last year's fair was a success, and
wo venture to asscit that if this year's show
is not a success it will not be because It has
net been advcrtlted properly.

W.n. Hustcd, ot Mamsfield, Pa., has bought
out his partner. Mr. Griggs, and is now sole
ownicr cf the W. D. Husted Adveitiiilng Ck>m-
pany. He Intccds to give much iwrsonal at-
tention to the business this coming year. In

order to build up his plant to the hlghc^st
posatble sta'Cdaid.

G. M. Leonard, of Grand Rapids, and Pe-
ter P- Steketee have formed the firm' of St«.>k-

etee & Leonard, bill posters and distributors,
at Muskegon. Mich. Mr. Steketee has been
locB'ted at Muskegon for about twenty years-,

and already has an established business. The
new firm, therefore, owns a large number of
blU bcaids. Mr. Steketee will have entiie
charge of the firm's business, and will open
an office in the central business district ot the
town.

^

The moment the members of th'3 Associated
Bill Posters decide to elect their own direc-
tors, the power of the ganr Is gone. Good,
representative men will come to the front.

Men like Curran. Bernard, Robison, Fitz-
gerald. Stoops, Murphy, Hagar and many
more Just as able will be heaid from.

Mr, J. T. Campbell, of N-ew York, has re-
cently been appointed Southern manager for
the Oontlnental TNibacco Company. The ter-
ritory ot n'biiih he is in dbarge embraces tha
States of Virginia, North Carolina. South
OarcSina, Tennetsee, and Georgia. His head-
quarters 'Will be at Atlanta.

George H. Bubb will soon take a business
trip thi*ough<out the Middle W<est, and will
call on all the big advertisers West and place
before them bis new plan of advertising all

towns in the central part of Pennsylvania.
Mr. Bubb will publiEh Ms plan In the next
issue of "Th'3 Billboard."

AV^ are In receipt of one of Rand. McNal-
ly'9 Atlases of Two Wars, containing, in large
scale, detailed maps of the scenes of trouble
in A-frlca and' Luzon.- A new edition will be
ready about thte first week in February. It
is a mcst valuable bc»k. and contains the
latest statistics, and what is of more Interest
t'3 our readers, is to be sold at a very rea-
sonable price.

.\ bi'.l has b:en ictroducej in the New Yo'k
Legislature providing that no elevated rail-
road company in any city of 1,000 000 or more
population shall exeiclse any rights except
such as were expressly granted In tha spe-
cial statute by which such company was or-
ganized. The bill provIde&''ln detail that no
elevated railway sihall lease, let. bargain, or
give any other corporation, or person, any of
its buildings, stations, ftxturep, coaches, cars,
or other property owned, occupied, or used
by It In its Irasiness. or any part or portions,
for advertising purposes. It is Just another
one of those freak bills which every now and
then are presented to State Legislatures.

A. B. BEALL'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE, SIOUX CITY, IOWA.



tm BILLBOARD

ttillposiers*Jlotes-<iont*d.

Mr 11. L. Smith, fol-merly of Van Wert.
.)' now holds the oo&itton of manager of the

Vi.'iiitKomery (Ala.) Bill PoeUng Plant, which
,J 1 braJKh of the Bernard Advertlelng Serv-

u;' Mr Bernard mUst be congratuktted upon
111- s«urin« of Mr. anrlth. for in him he has

a man who Is thorougMjr competent to con-

iSii.-i the affairs of a modern bill poeUng

T F Slegmund has purchased the bill post-

Ihs' plant of A. H. PrentlEB at Truckec. Cal.

lie starts out with many good resolutions as

to the kind of service be will render the ad-

vdUsPis.

Thv Ilwkvllle BHl PosUng and Advertising

Coiimany. of Kockville. Ctonn.. are new ones

in the field. They Buccecd to the business of

.1. S. Thrall. They are the only concern in

that city.

J T H Clark, of Kansas City. writ«e that

his' business Is moving along very encourag-
hiRly and that he feels confident that in the

near'fuure the plaint will be able eo give a
vfry favorable account of itself.

.M ^r. Inin, manager of Love's Tlieatre.

Fi^niKint, Neb., has bought out the bill post-

ing business, boaids and good will of the

lilai.t formerly owned by \V. S. Watts. He
says his business Is good.

n F Bangaeeer & Co.. of MeMinnvllle.
Orel, write that they are very busy posting

botli -opera houE* and commercial work.

Hill posters should l>eor In mind that "The
nillboaid" rea<-bes every month all of the ad-

vertisers, as well as all of the bill posters.

J. H. Wattles, executor of the estate of H.
A. Thayer, sends out a postal containing a
notice "to all whom it may concern," saying

ll.ut the Thayer estate holds all the rights of

fianchisce in the Michigan State Bill Posters'

Association and that any one infringing upon
the rights of this franct'ise will be prosecuted
aetnicing to law. It gives directions to where
paper should be sent. The oard serves very

well its purpose of advertisemer.t.

Dllts, of Cincinnati, who heretofore bcs con-

fined his work to imall signs and dead-wall
a£b'. Is placing Bmall single bulletius tbiough-
out the city and subut^js- With Mctt-on and
Cfaainian. it looks as ttough there would be
no locm for a bulletin man In Cincinnati, yet
l>ilts has a great numlier of lx>»rds.and each
board contains a sign. Tbe question now is.

How does he do it?

The PIso Co., Warren. Pa., who have al-

ways conllned their posting to very small
towns, villages and country tiamlets. will

invade a few large cities and many, if not
all. of the largcir towns. th4s year. Letters
to 15. F. HazeUine. treasurer, will receive
attention.

The Glasgow Wcoleti Mills, of Ciiicagi).

li;.. h»ve ordered 5.000 sixteen-sheets for
spring porting. They will commence sending
out the paper about Feb. 15, and the showing
is to tiegln with Match 1.

There Is a MTtaIn solicitor In New York
City whose strongest argumeitt witii adver-
tisers consists of repeated assertions that
bin posters are dlshon«£t and have to t>e

watt^hed by an experienced man. Bill post-
eis pay him a commission for securing busi-
ness in this way.

A private mailing card sent out by tbe Pat-
ent Record of Baltimore, la striking. In white
letters on a black background It says: "Ad-
vertise ycur business In The Patent Record.
Reaches afl quarters of (he globe."

Wbat is the circulaition of tbe official or-
gan-? The bill posters who are giving up
th'F'ir good money tor ads. in it h&ve a right
to kr.tw. They want to know, too. If we are
to believe our correspondents. Will Stahl-
broat let thtm knowT No, siree.

K. R. Endly, Mansfle'ld, O., gets out a clean-
ly printed folder, telling of the advantages
of Mansfield as a city In which to place ad-
vertiMng matter: alto exploiting tbe merits
of his service.

Ttie Newark Bill Posting Company has
bought out M. A. U Force at Plainfield, N.
J., ajid hus built a line of iron boards along
the line of the Central Railroad, In all com-
prising about 7.000 feet. Manager E. M. «o-
comb declares that tWs will be an addition
woitby to be placed alongside of the Newark
plant.

James A. Roberts, wbo was formerly lo-
cated at Auburn, 111., has moved, and Is now
at Louisiana. Mo. His successor Is ChaK R.
Roberts.

ilarr & Hustcd, Norwalk, O., have ordered
JO.OOO onc-sbeet posnera advertising their 1492
cigar. They will iteal direct with bill posters.

i Robert Palmer, bill pocter of Water-
roro, N. v.. made a flying trip to Canada dur-
"IK January. J. C. Brewiter took charge of
ino businees during Mr. Palmer's absence.

...l^'"!"'''^''"
Bro*. of LOTlsvllle. Ky.. who dis-

till th«> famous I. W. Harper Whisky, are go-
ing to boom the brand on the boards thte sum-
mer. Thty contemvlate a thorough cam-
paign, and are askinc for sketcbee and eatl-
matca on BO.OOO tbree-ttteets and SO.dOO elght-

fiivltSi
Wll posters Is

F. H. Cook, of NieTi-adu. lowia. has eold out
his posting plant to .Mr. W. R. Boiler, who
»iil cronduc't the buelness from now on.

lu^'rA' ^I'e, of Jefferson, Iowa, has formedWe City Bill Posting and Advertising Compa-
ny, under which name his plant Is now run.
iv.ew l)oards have been built and the entire
fwant lmpix>\r3, in order to be able to meet

The Advisor for January, published a por-
trait and a sketch of Mr. O. J. Gude. They
gave It away flrst. so we feel privileged to
tell his age. "O, Jay" will be tblrtv-elght
on tbe of next month.

The Chicago Art Association has declared
that the bill boards are unsightly and mar
tbe beauty of the city, and thiat Ihey must
be abolUihed. We are suiprised that the Chi-
cago scciety should be so slow In getting on
to the lat»it fad in their line. Boston society
started this movement about a year ago, and
even PMIadeipMa has had a turn. Either
the artistic sense of the cultivated Cbicagoans
is less easily offended than in other cities, or
tbey "have been too busy thinking about send-
ing tbe refuse and sewerage of the city down
to their hated rival. St. Louis, to think of
bow mortifying to tbcir delicate vision the
boaids have been,

A bill h«a been Introduced In the Assembly
at Albany, K. Y., prohibiting the use of signs
or bill boards Id the cities of tbe flrst or sec-
ond class on buildings, when tbe signs are
over six feet In height and on the ground
when over ten feet In height: also, prohibit-
ing tbe use of tight-board fences on tbe front
of any let in the city of New York, and pro-
viding that all such fences shall be removed
by Aug. 1. 1900. The New York newspapers
are in all probability luck of this movement,
but that's all the good it will do them.
The New England Bill Posters' Association

was formed during January. Nearly one hun-
dred employing bill posters were present,
either in person or by lawful proxy. The fol-
lowing ofllceTs were elected: Edward C. Don-
nelly. Boston. President: U. O. Aekerman.
New Haven. Vice President; Chiarles C.
Ames, PiOTidence. Secretaiy; L; B. Fiske.
WKwceiter, Treasuier.
The strike of the employes of Wbitmler &

F'ilbrlck, which was- announced in our last
issue, ended by the men agreeing to return
to work unconditionally. Manager Filbrlck
alliowed all but tvo of the men to return to
their places. Upon returning, the contrite
ones were rewarded by a pleasant surprise. In
the shape of an increase in their salaries to
cover the extra Saturday night work.
B. S. Crow has just recently purchased the

BIoomiDgtn (Ind.) Bill Posting Company.
D. W. Coyle. of Pasadena, has Iwen having

his troubles over a bill board which exceeded
ten fSet In he>ight and which was some time
since declared by the city council to be a
menace to life and to' public safety. The
trustees ordered the marshail to tear down th-a
board. Thereupon Coyle get out an injunc-
tion against the authorities, upon the grounds
that be held contracts up to May 1 which he
could not fill without the t»ard. .^fter much
quibbling the council passed a motion provid-
ing that if Coyle would move the board lyack
from the street and to cut off ten feet from
the top of the . board by May 1, further pro-
ceedings by tbe board would be dropped. This
is practically what Coyle promised to to
when proceedings were first begun against his
property.

Dr. T. n. Smith. Cynthlana. Ky.. will go
on the boards £thort:y.

Dr. B. L. Brown. Tenth and Arch streets.

Philadelphia. Pa., is getting estimates on
posters. He will commence in a small -way
at first; but if his tesu prove satisfactory

he will prove an extensive advertiser.

The Quaker Ab:orption Saebet Co.. 1213

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., will try post-

ers soon.

An ordinance placing the following prices
upon bill posting and distributing has t>een
passed by the common council at Syracuse,
-New York:
No person or corporation to whom a license

shall be granted shall charge or receive more
than the following prices for the distribution
of bills, circulars, samples and advertise-
ments and the posting of bills:
Posting bills for one week for any show,

enterti»inment or business. 3 cents per sheet.
Distributing almanacs, pamphlets or bocks

to private houses, $1.50 per thousand-.
Distributing bills, circulars or notices to pri-
vate bouses, tl.S per thousand.
Disttlbuting bills, circulars or notices to

business houses and ofllces, $1 per thousajnd.
Licenses are to cost $25 a year for a bill

distributor, and $40 for a bill distributor
and bill poster a year, and are not necessary
for merchants or organizations doing their
own distrlbuticg.

Advertisements under this heading will be
published at the uniform rate of to cents per
line per issue or ti.oo per year.

Boston Job Print. Co.,4 Alden, Boston.Hasa.
Brooklyn Daily Eagle Job P. Co., B'yn.N.T.
Calhoun Printing Co., Hartford', Conn.
Calvert Litho Co., Detroit, Mich.
Central City Show Print. Co.. Jackson.Mick.
Central Llth. & Eng. Co., 140 6th Ave., N.Y.
Correspondent Show Printing Co.. Plqua, O.
Donaldson Llth. Co.. Newport, Ky
Erie Show Printing Co.. E^ie, Pa.
Enterprise Show Print, Cleveland. O.
Forbes Litb.Co..l81Devonshire,Boston,Mass.
Free Press Show Print. Co., Detroit, Mieb.
Great Am.Eng.& Prtnt.Co.,S7 Beekman.N.Y.
Great W. Print.Co.,511 Market, St.Louls,Ho.
Greve Litho. Oo., The, Milwaukee. Wis.
Haber, P. B.. Fond-du-Lac. Wis.
Hennegan & Co.. 127 E. 8th SL. Cln'tl. O.
Morgan, W.J.& Co., St.C. and Wod.Cdeve.O.
Morrison Show Print, Detroit, Mich.
National P.& Eng.Co..346-8 Wabash,Chl.,Ill.
Pioneer PrlntCo..214 Jetferson.Seattle.Wash.
Onion and Advertiser Co.. Rochester. N. T.

A movement among the poster printers of
thi? counliy. Icoking toward a combination,
made itself manifest last month. It Is said
that an organization has already been per-
fected and otHceis elected, but no details are
obtainable for publication. Th-e reluctance
with wblch those known to
the movement talk about I
would lead one to believe
learn little or nothing of
The only thing that wi

is that a narticnal orgi
and meeting witb succ<
an attorney. His na:
ster. and his permai
York Life BIdg., St.
this address are tor'

entified with
objects
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Association,
s in Cincin-

Ja-n. 11. Any

The Cincinnati Li
ccnsiiting of Itthogra:
niati and vicinity, waf
film within a radius of fifty miles of Cincin'
nati iS' eligible for membership. Among these
may be mentioired The Dcnaldcon Co.. The
Sticbridge Litho Co.. Tie Russell & Morgan
Co.. The Enquirer Job -Printing Co., Tbe
Machrair Litho Co.. The H'r-Ederson LiUio Co..
Th3 Aehert-Henckle Co.. The Eagle Litho Co..
Zimmerman & Co., The Frank TucMarber Co.
and Cramer & Co.

Tbe color printing syndicate recently gave
a demonstration of the multi-color printing
machine for which they hold patents. It is
cl£&inie-d that the exhibition was wonderfully
successful, and that the machines accompllsb
more than has ever been attempted lyefore.
The essential points in these machines are
known as the alternating traveling gripper
and the supplement feeder. The latter takes
tlie sheet wben first laid' on the feeding board,
delivers it to the alternating traveling grip-
per, which retains the sheet until all the col-
ors required have been impressed upon it, and
then delivers tbe sheet completed.
The great difficulty experienced hitherto in

color printing has been the necess-ity of al-
lowing the different colors to dry l>efore an-
other was applied, and the provision of other
macbines to provide tlje different colors. This
:
has been entirely overcome by tbe machine
under revie-w. and it is claimed that this in-
vention saves time, labor, machinery and
waste. It is also claimed that machines built
under these patents are less costly than single
machines of the same cajpacity, and, as each
machine takes the place of four, it can be
disposed of at a relative'ly bigb price, and yet
form' a very good investment for tiie twinter.
Every description- of colored work can be done
with these macbiI^es, from the finest art work
on fiat-bed macbines to colored posters, in-
sets for nmgazines, trade labels, etc.. so that
the utility of the system has the widest ranse.

The Donaldson Lltbo. Company, of Newport,
Ky., have just received another cargo of the
finest lithographing stones tliat couM be pro-
cured. Some poster printers do not seem to
realize that the grade of the stone used has
much to do wit^i- the quality of the work turn-
ed out. The Donaldsons evidently are not
among that number.

The Chicago lithogidphers and printers hel^
a meeting recently for tbe purpose of organiz'l
ing for protection against exlM>rbiant priceii
cbarged by the paper trusts end to adivanci'
tbe price of IHhograpIiers' and. printers' outr
put. Competition was so iceen that- 'soine-4
tiling had to be done to -keep Hie- paper me^i
from putting them all out of tlie business. (>*'

Hennegan & Co. are preparing for the fai^ri

season witb a large line of all kinds of adijf
vertising matter. They expect to increas|'
their trade of last year.

ni

Tbe Blatchly ComtiBny, of Tacoma, and thj
Lowman & Hanford Litbo Comitany, of Seae'
tie, Wasb., have consolidated. The new con»
pany wlH be known as the Tucker-HanfoH
Company, and will be located at Seattle. \t

The Strcbridge Lithographing Company oV
Cincinnati are taaid- at work preparing drcu,
bins, printed in (Sennan. for tire Bamur,
pe«|de. This is probably the flrsl instane'
of German circus paper being printed In tbf;
country-

The officers of the PMIadelpbia Lithograpb^.
ersi' Afsociation for 1900 have been elected, al
follows: President, James J. McCafferty; VIri
President, Herman M. Knop; Recording Seei
retaiy, J. F. Fin-nigan; Financial Secretarj"
Philip J. Kehl; Treasurer. Edward J. Burt^.
in-iptctor, Joseph Friel; Statistician, JohC^
Starke: Inside Sentinel. Railpb V. Ric-bwint'S.^
Outside Sttitinel. Chailes Gtotz: ExecutlVr
Beard, Frank Scblmpf. Jcbn'MeAdams, PraiiHI
A. Flnnlgan. WUllam B. Morris and AntboSil
Kager. -'4?

John P. Church, formerly of tbi Nation^
Show Flint, of Chicago, is now Treasury t^.

and Reneral Manager of the Standard £0*12
bfiSsing Co.. 234 Dearborn street. Clricag7

'

III. They manufacture an aavertislne wii,'

«

dow card that is at once handsome an^
striking. It Is a novelty which Is b^und t^
ha^ e a great vogue.

An echo of the celebrated Donaldson-Coi
iCer ccp> right contiDvetsy Is found in tii
following letter from tine metp:>po:is:
New^ York. January 13.—^Accuiding to a di

ciiion of a jury In the United States Ciici*
Court to-day a phutcgiapih or an actress t
r.ot such an aitistic production as win brlij ,s

it wi.'hin the meanirg and li;.e:K of the c::p:'

;

light .aw. and a precedent farjs bsen tstablls^
ed. whcch. It is alleged, will put a stop
widevpiead abuse of tbe :aw. It is a quei'
ticrawhether under tMs decision copyright
or phfo ographa of actors, actresses, pugillsi
and ether celetiritlea In prcfissional p.9 s at
of any \alue. i

An oisanlzatlcn known as tbe Copyrig-
League, through Its counsel, brought si?
for damages amounting to $S.00O agaii^
Zueker. Levett & LoA. manufactuiers of(
household cleaning ccmpemna tint bas be<
extensively advertise. It was alleged that;
certain poster, containing tbe figure of a wman In a th-atilcal poi.e. was a ieprcdnctl«f
frem

. a iriiotograpli of Jfevome EdwardCy,
tfce OafIno cjKurils. wUcJi had I>e3n o pyilgti
ed by Jaecb &<<Uc«s. tetead of settKng tS
matter, as the firm was given an opportuni
to do. it. was decided to go to trial and maj

It is said tbit heretofore ph::to«raptaers h<4
been able to piacttce a legal'zed blackmail f
unsuspecting advertiser;} ard carehes pub If'
eT5. It will not ba poeaible to maintain 1

ptactice In the future. The decision ls|

i

scuid one. Ninety-nine out of every hucdr^
copyright siiHs are eltb.?r wtiolly unjust *•

cLtlie'Iy iralicicus.

-li

Where is He?

J. A. Maddox. formerly of Sontb McAIistI |
I. T.. now of , has left the IraslneES. » g
left town one dark evening and forgot f

come back, for which many, of his busing
friends and patrons are very sorry, lodeii
Mr. Maddox also received some paper fn!
the Prickly Ash Bitters Company of St. Law^
bift he unfortunately lost it. and tbe Prieli |
Aeb company would like very much to if
him. to condole with him. We have recelif
a number of letters, requesting Ms pres4'
address, but are unable to give it correct!^
If this notice happens to reach the eyes

!'

Mr. Maddox we hope he will oblige us *

dropping us a card. letting us know of
whereabouts, so that we shall be able to
commodate our many subscribers who
about him.

1

The Official Ors[iin?

A LOCAL POSTER ON ONE OF S.WITH & WHIRE'S BOARDS, VAN WERT.

I
\

The official organ, wliicb In reality is \

house organ, of Edward A. Stahlbrodt. HI
to refer to "The BHlbaard " as "The QrtAxi,
GazHte," because tbis paper bas perforc^
larger eireulattim among tbe "lucky boy!
It alTecis witb biniocritlcail disdain to 1^
down on falr-followent
And yet there is no greater con. game

existence than "The Bill Poster-Display I
vertising." Talk about flim-flam and an
things! Why. there is not a grafter Hv^
that has Stahlbrodt's effrontery.

A grafter always gives bis victim sometbt
for Ms money, if it is only a little gamtdi
S^hlbrodt does not. Tbat is tbe only dlfl^

ence. A man wbo pays for an ad. In Staf
brodt's paper gets notbing at all but

—

'

fingefi



Greensboro Letief. NOTES.

TIPS.

The following is a list of probable
l:|pring: distributing advertisers:

car.y

Abbey EfferveEcent Salt Co.. New Ysrk.

S. C. Wells & Co.. 1« Roy, JT. Y.

Sterling Remedy Co., Mineral Sptings, Ind.

L. EL Pinkbam Med. Co., Lynn, Mass.

Dr. Chase Co,, PbiladelpMa. Pa.

Chas. F. I>are & Son. Vlneauid, X. J.

Peruna Drag Co., CoInmlHis. O. '

•

Dr. C. I. Sboop, Racine, Wis.

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Dr. Miles Med. Co., BIkbart, Ind.

Dr. W. S. Burkhart, Cint-innati. O.

W. H. Comstock, Morristown. JT. T.

Kondon Mfg. Co.» Mtimeapolis. Minn.

Merchants' Association. U'U'liamsport. Pa.

Kocb Brewing Col. WiUIanuport. Pa.

I Roy Med. Institute. Oticaeo. IlL

I^anson'B Ready Recovery Co.. Chicago, 111.

Mitterman Invention Co., Chicago, III.

Washington Med. Institute, Chicago, III.

Seabury £ Johnson, Xew York.

Chattanooga Med. Co., Chattanooga. Tenn.

Boston Med. Institute, CKeago. lU.

Van Camp Co.. Indianapolis. Ind.

D. Jacques & Co.. Omaha. Xeb.
La Harpe Pattern Co.. Grand Rapids; Mich.

Pels & Co., Philadelpiltia. Pa.

Newbro Ding Co.. Butte, Mont.

Brighfs Chemical Co.. LittTe Falls, X. T.

Hutton Remedy Co., Buffalo, X. Y.

Dr. Radway & Co., New York City.

Dr. Bosfnko Co., Fhiladelpbla, Pa.

Dr. B. J. Kay. Saratoga Springs, X. Y.

Humphreys Med. Co.. New York City.

Dr. X. C. Davis, Indianapolis, Ind.

^ant Chemical Co.. Pblladelpli^t, Fa. :

The Central Pub. Co... Battle Creelt. Micb.

Wl'.son Drug Co., Lexington. Ky.
The Spragtie Pub. Co.. Detroit. Midi.

Hand Medicine Co.. Pitiladelpbla. Pa..

Seely, Fitch * Co., New TorR City.

Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,

Bayer Med. Co.. Toledo, O.

A. M. Bininger & Co., Xew York City.

Acmie Chemical Co.. New Orleans, l<a.

Foster-M>%nni Co.. Bnlblo. X. Y.

\ Dr. Kilmer Co., Binghamton, X. Y.
X«w Spencer Med. Co,. Caiattanoosa. Tenn.

! Heller-Merz Co.. Xew York City,

i R. T. Bocth & Co., Xew York City.

? Tarrant & Co., Xew York City.

I Dis. F. E. & J. -A. Greene, Boston, Mass.

j I. B. Ford Co.. Wyandotte. Mich.

Scbaner & Miller, Ann Hartwr. Mich.

\ India Spice & Drug Co.. Marietta, O.

t Church & Co.. Xew; Tork Clly.

I. C. Hubinger & Co., Keokuk. la.

I Central Pub. Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

I Coffee & Splce Co.., Columbus, O.

5 Frank O. Reddish, Le Roy. X. Y.
Koenig Medicine Co., Chicago, III.

if

\% Xovelty Plaster Works, Soutville. Ma=s.

A I. P. Urban & Sons. Drugs, AUegiieny, Pa.

The Guarantee Medical Co., Hot Springs,
rk.

Pabft Chemical Co., CUcago. III.

Cbnrch & Co., Xew York City.

Thatcher Med. Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

S. R. Feil & Co.. Cleveland, O.

Beers & Hauk. New York.
Duffy Ma:t Whisky Co.. Rochester. X. Y.
Potter Drug & Cliemical Co., Boston. Mass.
J. W. 'Brant Co., Albion. X\ Y.
Kennedy &. Kergan, Detroit, Mich.
Akron Cereal Co.. Alcron. O.
R. £: G. Corset Co.. Xew York City.
Providence Medical Institute. Chicago.
John J. Melbourn, Eaton Rapids, Micii.

Savannah Letter.

ifleitor of "Ttie BilHward:"
i& Dear Sir—.\n item w-lricJi may Interest the

liiftaveiiDg advertisemfent agents, if no one

ffjTse, is Ifte fact ti>at a new ordinance has l>een

i faseed the City Dadb x>equiring a license

tfe a«mnint of %W from eacb and every
^ leTEVsO' found posting bills, distriiwUng. tack-

V.ti Bigna or TOBaged hi tt» usual .^litAMr
-petiM* of adrcrtising. The ctoief oT polSs*
I BB issued a rigitf ordler that all persons seen :

' oB«lng. distributing, etc.. be promiitly

t '^tnight in to vomt unleSB they iboir license

Ut certiBcote of employmeot from a person

hc'Iding liiei-.se. So far. llr. J. E. Campos
and niysflt are ihk> or.'ly ones to i)ay tlu> li-

cf nse and in view ot Ibe fai-t that in ttiv

l>a£t the very lew license and lack of police
prctet-tion has raadie this city a reputation for

being an) "easy tiii-ng*' for a certain cia£s of

advertisers who have educated tbemselves to
bt^ieve tiiat it is ttfeaper to have their own
man hire a gang of inexperienced "kids" or
negro men, who have no reputation's at stake
and strew -the c^ty with vaiuatote advertising
niartter. than to give the wTsrk to an expe-
Tieoiv^d -loeiaX man wlio kn<ows th-e city and
has a reputation for doing lionest work at a
fair pri<?e, we itav^e prepare-d a sch^ednle ot
prices, a system of regulations for transact-
ing busincES with; all da^ee of adivertisers
and their representatives, which will insure
fair anB equitable treatment to all parties'. .A

i-areful study of thie situation a'nd a desire to
iiannoniize and 'make our business mutually
profitable, as well as entirely satisfactory to

tlie adTCTtifer, lias prompted us to arrange
a plan wh-ich- we httve now in operation, by
whicSif it matters net whiich of the firms an
advertiser visits first, there is but one price
quctcid ftr any kind of servic*. and that is

made as reosotatole as good service w^ill per-
mit
My rapidly increasing business in contract-

ing vrark for tii<a sevemil l>ill posting piants
in' whicb 1 am interested and' tbe small-town
Ecrvioe tlrrcugJiont tii-a Sotlt^t^ast wiiich is

growing into so m'uch favor, recently made it

advisable for me to place my distributing and
sign-tackinK under management whiich would
not require my perronal attention. I liave
contracted' witir J. E. Campcs to handle all
work, iir tiie distributing a!n<d sign-tacking de-
partment, thereby securing a service which
we jOiMdy guarantee satisfaictory, or no pay
aslred' for the work.
A contract just closed makes me the official

ad-vertising dis'tributor of the Georgia & Ala-
bama Ratlroad for 1900. I place a man on th'S

line at once wfao will work, station to station-,
SKvtaras^ to Montgctnery and Coiixmbus to
Albany, bbndling posting and distributing.

Sajvanneb. Oa. CHAS. BBRN*.\iRD.

Editor of "Th'e IJiliboard:"

De«r ^Ir^IC is- an tfW saying, "Wliat is

worth duirrg at all is woKli doing well." I

believe iMs to be true in every brajioh' of
ii.d'iiatry. I owe wlxat success I have hiad in

tii'e ad"iertisiijg buiimess to my careful meth-
cfis I adopt'.d' in th? beginning of closely fol-

Icwing i..t'iiuetltv.B and seeing tOuit every
piiw of mu'tter was put where it would- tell,

and work for the interest ot my patron. It

lias be«'n som'etli'ing over a year since I t>egan.

a distributirrg tnisi'ncEs. 1 luid hardly em-
barked in the business liefore I learned from
many of fhe advertisers that they had' not
bi'en doing any lidiverliiing in this city, on
account cf tiie poor service they had gotten'

from these to wi»nn Uiey had trusted tiieir

business; it seeimed to be hard to convince
many of them ttat 1 had emtoarked im the
busine:^ia with "Good, honest service" my
motto. At last I have been successful ini se-
curing tire w^ork of some of the largest ad-
vertisers in the co'untry. For this I feel flat-

tered in to toon' gaining the conifidence of
those who had; you mi^t say, been robbed
here heretofore. You might as well ss.y rob-
bed, llr. Kditor. I consider any man who fails

to place every piece of a-dvertising matter
£«it 'hSm as per instructions and to the Ijest

advaii'tage of hi9 patrcirs, a robber. Just' as
well go into bis pocket and take his coini
For Ktie matter costs money, and is as same
as money to those seoding them. I bave been
&o much encourageid and hav« liked tbe ad-
vertiMng business so well, 1 decided to build'

a bill posting plant, and in this fate has been'
with: mei Altbough' I met tbe same <>bstruc-
tion as iU' the distributing, I have so far
beeu' able to secute work from a number of
the bill board' ad'vertisers and Itave assur-
ances from a great number that 'when tbey
cover this territory they will do business with
mie. I hold the fraitchisie for this city iiu the
S. E. B. P. .\. and the I. A. ot D., and the
influence ot these organizations bas been
wortb- mucli- to me, a'nd J siiaM at all times
up4;t;Id tSie saying; "Wl>ere there is union,
.there is strMgtb." The- South is Uie most
prcduciivs field to-day for tbe advertisers aud
juet as soon as tXuse wbo bave beretDfore
beea abusers of the confidmice beetowedi on
tbem b7 tbe uneuspetidiig advertiser, Is rout'-
ed out, ar;<d' good, bonest men take thfjr
places, just eo soon will the tide turn U> the

'

SoutbL I am glad' to say- tbe asBociaitian In-
fluences are fiast putting tbe disbimest ones'
out or business; and: wten this is done, titen
it win be that advertising in tbe homes and
on the UII boards will be adopted by ail busi-
nesB men wbo bave anything to seH, without
a fear that they are paying for something
they arw met getting.
Par£cir me, Mr. Editbr. for taking so much

cf your valuable space. WlisUing ali tb'e

craft a happy and prosperous Xew Year.
I reme£n, yours truly,

J. W. GRIFFiTH.
Grcen£lx>ro, N. C.

It will be noticed that the column of our Dis-
tributors* l>epartment, headed -*Who -Tis
Items " does not appear this month. This is
not because the writer is dead, or evtn sick, but
because he tecently madean extended combined
business and pleasure trip. He was absent from
his oHice .so long that on returning he had no
time to get out the items This, of course,
leaves the department somewhat incomplete,
but we beg the indulgence of our friends, and
promise fatthtuHy to have Who 'Tis again with
us next month.

W. E. \<ni9on. of Grove City, Mo., who is

emptoyed as an advertising man by the
Northwestern Yeaet Compao.y of Chicago, re-
cently got Into trouble at Detroit for taek-
iiig a tAtsa where it was not wanted'. He
placed a cAgn- upon a saloon aird started to
walk away. Jut>ilant over the good position
secured, when he was bailed by the proprie-
tor and commanded to mnove the sign. This
be started to do wheo the salooiiist took the
hsnmier from him and struck him upon the
chin with it. Three stitches wwe required to
patch up the laceration which resulted'. Tberre
is a lesson to be learned from this short
story, and it will be readily seen and under-
stood by our readers.

The Nitra-Bu FhannaceuUca] Company,
Zanesvflle, O., is sampling pbyslclans only.
Xitlia-Bu is a diuretic powder used iii> kidney
and bladder troubles'.

CfaasL B. BsrdweH, druggist, Hoiyoke,
Mass., will distribute a fiolder from house
to liouse in tbe spring, advertising his root
beer.

drarges bave been preferred against W.
Foster, of Guthrie, OMa., by the Thatcher
Medical Company, of C^rattanooga. Tenn.
Tbey claim Chat paper was sent bim, which
he did not put out. He nevertheless sent in
a bUl in full. The Secretary of tbe I. A. of
D. re<iuests us to announce tliat Foster's ser-
vices are no longer guaranteed by tbe asso-
ciation. If the claim of tbe Tbatoher Med-
ical Company is. upon investigation, found
to he Just, tbe I. A. o< D. will make good all
looses suffered by that company.

Geo. Kellermanu, manager ot Qie Edwards
vllle Adver^sing Company, writes that on ac-
count oC other bustneas be Is compelled to
discoDtln'ue the work at diitributing. He
holds the I. A. ot D. franchise for Edwards-
viUe, III.

The MarAall Mediciire Oompariy. 417 B.
I8th St.. Kansas City. Mo., has ordered 2,600,-
000 each of their books advertising Hepatl-
cure, in English and German. Ttte printer
cummenre delivery Feb. 1. AH communica'>
tions should be addressed to the llim.

The Fiscber Disrtributing Agency, of which
Mr. G. E.; Fischer is manager, received a fine
rxrtice in tbe Decea>ber numljer of the Omalru
Druggist Quite a long list of the agency's
regular cuetomers was given. The notice,
together with a Imlf-tooe portrait of Mr.
Fischer, filled tnlf a page.

Dr. T. B. Smith, Cyntfalana, Ky.. Is writ-
ing to distributors, a«kinir nites on a circu-
lar.

Berctielm Bros., of Louisville, Ky., are ad-
vertising their famous E. L. Harper Whis-
ky with one of the finest booklets ever is-

sued.

Street & Smitii's Traveier 'was In Omaiia
about the first ot tbe year and endeavored to
have his work dorte by rdiable men, and' of-
fered $1.25 per ttmusand tor the work. Need-
less to say that tlie proposMon was declined.
The work was tbei; given tn ooe Ostvome, who
hired boys to do the work. Tliey of course
knew noilhing aixnit tbe ri^t way to distrib-
ute and cared lees, so tbey simply scattered
thu matter around.

E. O. Burroughs, of Newark, C, wNI in all

piotmbllity leave there in the spring to open
a bill posting and distributing sgeney In an-
other town.

H. J. Liadeaomtb. Readlat. Pa.

H. J. Lindenmuth.' whose portrait we are
presenting In this issue. Is an enthusiast
over the I. A. of D.. the good It has done
him, and Uhe prirKriplee of tbe aseoclation.
His home is at Reading, Fa-, where he con-
ducts a distributing agency, tn ttie right
way. He Is a most genial fellow, and has a
host of friends among his fellow-distribut-
ors. He was in attendance at the I. A. Lf
D. convention at OincinmttI last July and
contributed a big share ot life and' jollity
to the occasion. Mr. Llndentnuth is by nn
means a boy, yet, ae he Ibtmself teHs, bo
is rather large for his age.

H. J. LINBEN.UUTH. Readleg. Pa.

Not a Fake, but Near It.

Some time since we peoeived a letter from
one of our readers wbo is a distributor. He
inclosed a circular from tbe Roose Advertis-
ing Company, of Coryd<m, Ir»l., with the
words "Another Fake Concern" written in
lead irenoil across Us taoe. On examination,
wc find that the scheme Is not a fake In the
sense that tbey are trying to obtain money
without giving anything in return. Never-
iheletm, the circular is tneerK to cwtcii men
who are on ' tlie loolraut for something easy.
Tbe scbcnro U as follows: Tbe appUcairt Dili
out a blank, agi^ng to liB'Ddle all business
intrusted to him in a prompt and satisfactory
manner and Inciosing I2.G0, sends It to the
company, for which he receives a paper called
"Distributors' Guide" once a month for a
yenr. Also, meml>ersblp in the company, be
to give the company 10 per cent on all work
tbey get irlm. It Is not a case of getting noth-
ing for your money, for you get the "Guide"
aiul In additlmi in that you get tbe "Hooks."
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Pig Syrup facts.

I'r.Aiou* to 1885. tb«re wa« a ycuog man'.

, native of Barfetown, Ky.. In the .Jrug store

'„f (!eo. A. Ncwroan. »t Fifth and Walnut

-itxH ts. Loufevllle. by the name at Richard

1' queen, popularly known aa "Dick Queen."

In 1885 Mr. Queen was seteed wlUi tlie Weet-

.111 fsver. and. taktaK Ms savings, anraunt-

iuK to "M*" °^ *^

Svv., where he oiwncd a drug store. Here,

ill onlw to make an extra diofllar or t«o. and

l)..,«us.? he Bbought he had found a good

iJi'iiiK. he began to put up a fommla of Ilr.

I!:ililwin-s of that tcwn, wWeh he called Cali-

f.nnia Pig Syrup. lie spent all the money

lu> hod m booiDinK symp. but th" •»<""»

(lid not lUBtcTlaMze auOlclennly, and la«e In

isSf, he wc«t back to XAUlsrtUe to talk with

IriM tAi eiDpIajrer. Mr. Newman. Mr. Queen

never talked so earnestly in Ms life, but it

was not until February of 1S87 that Mr. New-

nwn could be convioeed that there was any

virtue in California Fig Syrup as a business

vmture. whatever U may have been as a

therapeutic agent. Then be let Mr. Queen

have 15,000 aa a loaa. on condftton that he

rcrccKed twenty cents a dozen royalty on all

the syrup aoM. Mr. Quera at once went

fortli to place bit tyrup on the market, the

l.toce of manufacture being In Mr. Newman's

itHar, and the force employed consisting of

two boys, who turned out three to fo«r dozen
.

bottles a day. Within sixty days Queen. \aA

spent every cent cC the money, chiefly ln.ad-

verUeinK. Ms firet conttact being for tl.200

worth in the street cars ot' St. Louis, the

balaace into newspapers. Havins arrived at

the end of 'his ttring, be returned to Mr. New-

man, who declined to put up any more money
until lliere were Gome aeresopments from that

aiivady erpended. So Mr. Queen waited

around, praying for the required develop-

ments, and it was not long until the power of

the advertisements began to stovre the orders

Into the Louisville drug store. Then Mr.

Newman put up some more money, and Mr.

Queen spent it; and so It went for a year,

until Mr. Newihao had 132,000 in the business.

^Matters moved along swimmingly with the

California Pig Syrup C<xninny. which had

been organized. Mr. Queen looking after the

advertising and Mr. Newman acting as gen-

eral Eastern agent and financier, and in 1893

high-water mark was reached, when the ad-
venlsing for the year amounted to $429,000.

and the sales reached Sl.aOO.OOO, or about 6,-

000.000 bottles, that is. 50.000 dozen, on which
Mr. Newman received bis twenty cents a
dozen royally, not to mention Ms ^lare in

the busincfs. In that year, Mr. Queen's prof-

its were $117,000. The stock of the company
went from ten cents a share, organisation ba-

sis, to $3.S0 a share. Mr. Newman owned 200.-

000 shares of the millfcin issued, at %1. Mr,
Queen has 600,000 sharea, mod the balance
vaa hcM In small lots. Mr. Newman has

probably made a iudt-mlUtoD out ot It, and
Mr. Queen (>eca«ne a millionaire within ten

years.

Mr. Queen is one of (he shrewdest of adver-

tisers, and. as an example ot it, the organi-
zation of the Golden Gate Advertisimr Uu-
rrau. is cited. Mr. Queen bad moved his heed-
quartres to tbe PaciBe Ooaat. and as his ad-

vertising grew to gnat proporUoDS. and
'vmmissions to agents became a big item,

lie concluded to reap the beneflta himself, so
he organized the Golden Gate Bureau, and
went after advertlalng like any other agent.

Naturally, be threw the bushwea of the Fig
Company tn the ai>lden Oaite Bureau, and the
profits in were in tbe neighborhood ot

t'lO.oon, on one agent's commiaBloo of ten per
•cut. This was practloally so much saved
to the company.
•Mr. Queen Uvea in San Francisco, where

he is completing a residence on Nob Hill, to

")st, |iriO.OOO. an4 the Cvllfomla Fig Syrup
litt.s settled down to a regular exbibitlon ot
«i>ot good ddvertisilng will do for a good
Iblng.—W. J. Lampton, in "Fame."

''5b. be cot it Ottt of bis trade paper.

NoUilnK tmould do but I must get tliat pa-
per, and now it's George's Bible; he looks
Up aill the new Ideas and I let him go ahead."
"Well, they are good Ideas; you And they

help trade, don't you?"
"Ves, that's to; they're all right; George

is a good boy."

1 thought as I walked away that George
WLMld be a partner there before many years.

A clerk who studies his trade paper and
avails himself of every hint to gain business
will not be a clerk forever.
A traveling salesman was telling me of his

cx(:erieiiCe with a clerit who reads. He said:

"t had just taken Mr. B.'s order for a nice

line of my goods, and good quantities of each
size, when his clerk came in. Mr. B. said:

'Torn, 1 am getting a line of : see if this

is your Idea of quantities.' I opened my
book and showed Tom the older as I had
written it down. He suggested one change
which his employer at once ordered to have
made, and then Tom asked what the discount
wias. I said 60 per cent. He left Us without
a word and went to the desk, turned over
some papers for a minute or two, and then

brought a trade journal to Mr. B. They
looked It over together and Mr. B. said to

me: 'See here, these goods are quoted at

slxty-and-five per cent, discount ; if you can't

give me the bottom price I don't want them."

I had to come down as gracefully as I could,

for 1 wanted the order. That's what we get

, from these trade journals that quote bottom
prices to Tom, I>ick and Harryl"

I fancied that I could also bear Mr. B.

saying to his clerk: "That's right; Tom; post

yourself up as to prices, and keep a sharp
lookout for the extra five per cent."

Mich.; Humphreys Hoiueopatbic Hed. Co.,

New York, N. Y.; Harris Btaery Co., De»

Moines, la.; U'Hca Clothing Store, Des

Moines, la.; Geo. T. Kelley & Co., Dea

Moines, la.; M. J. Olson, Des Moines, la.; J.

K. Grak Co.. Des Mtoines, la.; Doekstader &
Wllkins, Des Moines, la.; Garfirfd Clothing

S^ore, Des Mbines, la.

B. B. Williamson, of South Bend, Ind., no-

tifies the trade in his town by sending out one

cent' private maiUng cards, containing the

fcnierwing notice: "Dear Sir—We ate dis*rib-

uting in your immediate neighborhood —
advertising . You should look over your

stock and prepare yourself for the demand
for the above whifh our distribution is sure

to create. . E. B. WILLIAMSON,
Daite, . Manager."

"Trade supplied by — .

It is a good idea to inform tbe local dealers

that you are atiout to make a distribution,

and Astrlbutors could do this without practi-

cally any expense, for instead of mariling tbe

cards they could be dellvcTed at the same
time that the samples are bing put out.

the wgy ot prices cm special coods. These tu'|

could put In space* he tnmld arrange for at,

the begiiHring of Ore season, and co<dd ciiangC''

them from week to week, aa the condition ol^

his stock or the seeson itself migift Mctrnte),

It would l>e worth the expense to try an ex^i-

peiiment of this kind with two or threer,

boards. The merchant in a city of from Ov«i||

to tvrenty-five thousand would be able to feel

the puke of the people through such bni]

board displays. It would "help make the high-

ways more attractive, and would enable busi-

ness men to get that &ort of publicity wbicb'

has come to be regarded as valuable for the^

wide-awake business men.— Advertising

woi^a. '

Pasted on the Wiadows.

It is astonishing to «4iat a poim enthusi-

asm will carry individuals. They biad a street

fair at Matlette, Mich., last sununer, acd In-

advertising it, the t>lll posters pasted bills

all over the fixmt windows of the stores on
tbe leading streets. The town was a mass of

street fair advertising. As late as the 1st of

December, some of the bills were still stick-

ing on the store windows. That street fair

was well advertised^ to the people of that

town at least.--Adwerti^ng Wurld.

C. H. BURT, Beloit. Kaos.

A Little More System.

James J. Ward, ot Newport News, Va.,

tells U3 of an Idea which he intends to carry

out in connection with his office, a plan which

would be ot immense value to distributors in

general, were they all to fatthfully carry it

out. He proposes to keep a register in his

office, in wlridi every advertising agent is to

sign Ms name and address and for wttat firm

be travels. At the end ot each month the list

will be copied and forwarded, together with

notes concerning the service expected, prices

demanded, etc., to "Tbe Billboard," to be

pubtisbed for the benedt of his brother dis-

tributors. In thisi way tie readers of "The

Billboard" could keep in touch with- each

other and with the advertisers in a systematic

manner. The Letters to the Editor, of course,

answer this purpose, but a little more system

and regularity on the part of the bill posters

and distributors woud not be amiss.

His Trade Paper.

From the Saturday Rvening Post.

I was In a 'hardware »tore tbe other day.
and noticed several up-to-dat» Innovations
iliut were somewhat out of keeping with my
previous knowledge ot propraetor. "How
did you 'happen to tliink ot that?" 1 asked,

polrttlng lo an attractive showcard.
"Oh!" said he; laughing, "I didn't tbink

of it at all; that's one c* George's hobbies."

"That is an excellent hobby." I said:

"whefe m Qmrge lei tbe lde*t"

The Orris Distributing Agency sends to ad-

vertisers a private mailing card, which, it

we are not mistaken is larger than the limit

prescribed by law. However, it seems to be

going through all right. In suite of thot fact.

Thw give t*<f followhig list of names as some

of their patrons: Dr. Miles Med. Co., Elkhart.

Intl.; O. I. l*oo* * t-owril, Mass.; Dr.

Chase Co.. Phiadelpbia. P«.; W. T. Hanson

Co. Schenectady. X. Y.; Dr. Kilmer & Co..

BinglMLiiiplon. N. Y.: Dr. B..J- Kay. Saratoga

Springs. N. Y.: The G. C. BIttner Co.. To-

ledo, O.; G. 0. Green, Woodbury. N. Y.;

Hamlin's Wizard Oil Co., Chicago, 111.: W.

M. Williams, indlamrpolls, Ind.: Van Camp

racking Co., Indianapolis, Ind.; Newton

Steel Cut Milling Co., Newton, la.; Fay Lewis

A Bro., Rockfoid, IIJ.; Sterling Remedy Co.,

IndlMia Mineral Springs, ind.: Dr. W. S.

Burkhart. Cincinnatlo, O.: The Dodda Med.

....w... K. Y.: Hnve. Coon. Detroit.

Chailey Burt, as he Is known in Beloit,

Kan., has been connected- with the show busi-

ness in one capacity or another, almost all of

his life. His father was a show man, and
took Charley with him wnerever He went.
In this way he learned much about the value

of bill board advertising. In tite early seven-

tics Mr. Burt was working on a salary in

Denver, when -be decided to go into the bill

posting business for himself. His start con-
sisted- in the erection of six three-sheet
boards w-hich he constructed from the sides
of boxes. But he built this plant up, untU
he sold it for t2.0C0. In 1SV» he went to Be-
loit and has ever since owned boards in that
town. Mr. Burt owns a small farm just out-
side of the city limits of Beloit, where he
raises chickens and hogs, and has his cattle
and liorses. Mr. Burt la much interested in
his farm, but he writes that he Is always
ready with the paste brush to give good serv-
ice or no pay.

Not New, but Good.

If all business men understood the advan^
tage of Irill board puUicity, and woulA go
after it in a manner that would insure It be-
ing profitable, there would- be little need ot
discussing points of color or display. It is

astotiishiog what good can be accompUshed
by a combination of services. Take, for In-

stance, tbe syndicate desigoe offered by a
number of the poster makers, or can often
be obtained by the retail men in buying from
the jobber. Also, the stock posters, display-
ing a suit of i>lotbes, or special article of fur-
DMune. or. in fact., a specialty in any line.

Pertups this will cover one sheet, or three
sheets, as the retaUer may select them. He
can, with the assistance of the local sign
painter, make a -very attractive and decora-
tive display by covering a large bill board
with- white paper, pasting on tire special de-
sign which he has purchased from a line of
stock posters, and let the local man then put
in some decorative lettering in such coin's

as may be deemed moet. sttmctive. and per-
haps quote some special prices, wtalcb would
unquestionably Interest Hie passer-by and: at-

tract attention, because of its very Ingenious-
ness. A further advantage might be obtained
by making a permanent bill board display for
the entire season, calling attention to special
goods on which the merctiar.it was then malt-
ing a run. Tbe dry goods man, Uie clothier,

the shoe man, the grocery man. the jeweler,

tbe miliiner. tb« druggist, no matter what
tbe line, could make a permanent general de-

Eignv and eaeb week, or at stated periods,

could diange the special attractions by past-

ing on new stock pictures, wbMi be could
buy of the poeter makers or buj- ^rom tbe
manufacturer, and always have a -very at-

tractive, and certainly not a very expensive

bill board display. He could further make
this means valuable by having tbe sign

Advertising as an Art.

Written expressly for "Thk Billboakd." f

h!I1Advertising bas become an art. Work o^l

th'is nature -can no longer be given Into the^^^

hands of an immature^ artisan, since it re-,}'

quires the skilled gift of a finished artist, f'j

Compare the cartoons made a few yearsili

ago with tbe striking pictures of our dayjilj

whi(A present to the worid in pleasing aodjli

forcible style the articles to be advertised. 4!

It was at one time a reflectloni upon tbe tastnj
and excellence of the artist to put to practlca^p
usages the gift of bis art, and, in consequence,^!^

the cartoons presented were but poor specl-i.l i

mens of drawing or color, executed by In-j

ferior talent. Now th« artist not only gives,;

his best efforts to merchandise cartoons, but
be signs bis name to the pictures tlius used^^

|;

This has raised the standard of work so tlia^

it has risen beyond mediorcrity, and bos made:
it possible for only artists to turn out worl^
of this nature. ^

The advertiser demands an original conceit-^

tion of his idea, a perfect execution in tech-
nique, and a striking whole, that arrests the'

attention of the public, and explains Its owni
meaning. "Know from the picture tbe article,

advertised," said 'a well known New York;

advertising manager. Uberal sums are paid^

for satistkctnry worit of this nature, and!,

mucb competition ensues, bringing into forcei

the combined efforts of artists and lltho-i

graphers.

It has has become a lucrative branch to the

artist, with satisfactory results to ttte adver-
tiser. Advertising is a paying inv«etinent.;

and the more unique the means ot bringing'-

the advertised article into public prominence,,

the more sure the popularity of the article, i

'Public advertising in conveyancesmust be.

pleasing and original to be appreciated by Qte*^

masses. At one tlii>e high alt was not con-^

sldered necessary, so the "idea" was prom-.'

Inent. Now tl>e "idea" must retain its prom-f
inence, and also be expressed in reSned-

sklliful mediums, only possiUe by the pro-

fessional, yiim is fitted by proper training and||

natural gift. Ori^naiity is the greatest^

problem of to-^day, and is 13te Intrdest to find. I

The advertisers are loidting for sometfaing;

new. Tbe public la ever on the alert to «p-1

predate a novdty. Firms are recognized brf
their varied forms of advertisements, or tbeirj

"same old thing" appearing year after yearj
in magazines, etc.

;

A recent prize offered for an original ad-,
vertisement resulted In an international com-j
petition. The otfer of the prize -was a wide,
spread advertisement, a-nd the accepted work!
of art eagerly awaited by an interested public.

|

Tbe firm was well repaid for the generous-
sum offered as a prize, since it will reap its!

own reward. 1

It is said that an unadvertised article is a,

drag on the market—an imposibilKy to dls-.

pose of as a gift. Witit capital to start an
|

crlglnal form of adTerttsinE. the outlay in
-time pays for itself, ^ce It brings into de-;

mand the article advertised. Foot certoonsj
are becoming more rare eocta year, and the
results of picture advertising are being felt

by the firms more surely in the profits af-
forded through its medium.
For this reason if nothiitg more the stand-

ard is sure to continue to improve and the
demands for originality, tbe object sought by
the advertiser, in addition to perfection ot
endowment in the artist em^oyed.

B. A. N.

The Anlerican flag has its uses in peace as
in war. to teaiA lessons of patriotism on ev-
ery hand. It Is a grand and Inspiring thing
to see on a battle anniversary, or an admiral's
visit, tbe too dull city streets alive and vi-

brant with the colors we love so well; to see
tfae commerce of he great metropolis bow to

the spirit of the occasion, and voice its ai>-

preidatiod at protection affc«ded to iU inter-

ests by sea as welt as on land, in flags o( all

sizes. IMspiar can not profane tiK Oag, but
exalts the one who nnkes a use of it, whether
it be to brighteo tbe darkest corner of a city

alley or is an- adverUsement. Hie flag is

excdieot hrigbtening for eartlv's sombre
plaices. Tbe lay of snnetaine fatUng upon the
head of the murderer la unpolluted Still. >ia-

ture'o colors are disvlored even in "waste
places," so coated-. Let us tben applaud who-
ever in America, whatever bis race or eall-

ing, displays the flag. Such use can be no
desecration of the splendid colors -wtioae folds

are ample enough to shelter all,—From the
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[; The nwiBy "frieiMls ahfl patrons of

If "The Billbosml" will be glad to team

% tb»t the company wMeh pnbHslies the

L paper lias been IncorpoKrted. The

\
i neeesswtry articles and eei-tiflcarte have

j
be«>n forwartled to the Seei«tary of the

H Stafte ef OMo. properly slgnepd anrt

j I sworn to. and have been returned in

\
; duplicate to this office, wtth the Secre-

fitary's sisnatare aiid the State seal

; ,
thepeni>on.

All the stwbility enjoyed by stock

mmpanies in which the capital stock

lias l)een .<5nbseribed this company

i
B»w ha.«»u The privileges and atlvan-

Cases which belong only to fiill-fledged

i corporations are now onrs. Whatever

\
cbanse nwy take place in the manasie-

;
imut of 'the company, as a resnit of

I
the incorporatioo, Trill be duly an-

f
nonnced. But onr readers and sub-

I
seribers may rest asstirea that the

I
present policy of ttie paper will be

I uKiiDtnined In every particnlar.

S The paper will corittnne to be pnb-

I
lisbed regularly in the. best interest of

^ BUI Posters and r)ijsl!ributors.-Heonse-

* quently the AdTeaitiisets. The FfCr men

\ will not be neglected, wor will any der

I

partnient suffer In the least. In the

i

paBt. the paper ha.s at aH times, aetetl

i
impnrtiaUy and without prejudice,

[l
Has played i*o favorites. Has prptect-

. ed those who deserved protection, and

has, w are gftid to say, time after

time expo^ frands and impos>tors

and brought to ligbt the deep-laid, ne-

I farious planfe of schemers and nnpvin-

j

eipled men. •

j

"The BHlboard" has always been,

I

and ever wiU remaiin, in t<be straight

: and narrow patli. It can not be bull-

dozed, neither can it be beaten. It is

strong in its might and is conscious

of its ijower. It tas grown, in strength

and ebdnrance throngU its incorpora-

tloD. aWd will be able to wield a more

powerful sword and carry a more ef-

teeHve sMefd. with Vhlch to flght the

etoemies to the causes which it has

espoused.

»**

Thi'oughout the country, in every

line of business, commei-eial or profes-

sional, the general tendency for the

past year or niore has been to join in-

terests, far mutual pratection and ben-

efit.

In some c.i-ses the alliance has been

necessary in order to protect the man-

ufactnrers against tlie unjust methods

employed by the trusts controlling the

raw nv.iteriaL In other instances the

combination has been bi-ougbt about

by s^everal firms in tlte same business,

in order to put a stop to murtlerous

competition.

Such has been the fact in tbe bill

posting business. Change after change

lias lieen announeeil in tlie make-up of

tlie i*dvertising plants of the big cities

Hirongliont the connti-y- Tlie four last

changes have taken place in the cities

of Chicago. St. rx»uis, Xew York and

Siin Francisco, i-espectively. and in

each instance matters for the bill post-

ifrs have been greatly simplified.

Whether or not the combina tions are

for the genei:al gowd of the display-ad-

vertising business, and the general ad-

vertisers, or wlietlier tliey ai-e luei-ely

of benefit to the proprlotore of the

phibts tncludiMl in the combine, Is a

qnesition which it is not onr purpose to

answer in this short pai^agraph. How-

ever, there are two sides to the ques-

•tion, neirtier of which is without Its

loyal supporters.

: : ;
***

Ai>r«i>os to the subject of combina-

tions will come the presentation of a

few facts concerning the largest com-

binations of bill posters in existence—

nainely. the Assot-iated Bill Po-sters of

United Stfiites and Cantida.

That the association Ims done much

for bill posters and the entii-e bill

posting system can not be disputed.

Xo one acpnainted with tlie his^

tory of the growtli and progress of

this medinih will deny that fact.

But what is also an iinsnrmoiintable

trntbr-onif which will be freely admit-

ted by all excepting those interested

and at fanlt—is, that the government

of the assoc^.ttion has. In many re-

spects!, been absolntely bad. Orders

have been promulgated and rules and

regidation» formed, the .^iMrit of

which *he niajority of the members

were not -in sympathy or accoi-d. How

is It *liat one man, or set of men, can

vent tl»eir personal enmity and malice

and attempt to satisfy their greed and

avarice, to tire detrim'ent of the busi-

ness, absolutely conti-ary to the inter-

ests of the membei^? These things are

posisible, liecanse tire power is no* in

the hands of the members or of their

representatives. Are the delegates to

the United States Congress or tlie

members of flie House of Represjenta-

tives appointed by tbe PresltleMt or

!tuy other one person^ ifo. They are

elected by the people; everj* innu en-

titlwl to a TOte has that privilege and

every man's wte counts.

So it should lie in tlie Bill Positei-s*

As.'Mciatiou. The law making body,

the executive Imdy. of the association

sliouhl Ire .elected by tlic meiulwrs.

Until tlie fime comes when tbe direc-

tors shall lie elcctetl by Ualiot, the best

and the lii.gliest interests of the mem-
liei-slrip will be sacriKced for the for-

wwrdittg of selH»h and indlvidinil aims.

**
Tlie desire of every street fair or

county fair Secret.a'ry is to make his

sliow a success—^by tliis we mean a

tinancijvl succefss. Xo matter how well

tlie exhlbitoi-s are sa'tIsfied; iio matter

how iittiny patrons enthuse over the

educational ndvantiigcs offered; no

msitter how glowing the press accounts

of ;tl>e attractiveness and the success

of the exIiiliHion. rlie Secretary has a

very bitter pill to swallow, if. on clos-

ii^ the Ixvoks. a Italanee Is not found

uiwu ilie i-iglit side of the le<lger.

How to brin^raltout a surplus In. 'tend

of a deficit, Is then tlie question. In

answer, diflferent plains and sugges-

tions uii^ht be given, eacli to suit

fairs -in different locations having dif-

feivnt suntnindings, among the differ-

ent classes of people, ami with differ-

ent amounts of money with which to

mee t exjienses. ^
'

We do, however, know of one rem-

edy wliich can lie applied to .ill classes

and coiMlitions of expositions; ami In

giving it we lielieve we are giving ad-

vice wliicli could be followeil pi-olit-

ably by all. Knch according to his

size take as large a do.se of advertis-

ing as i>ossil)le. Do not l>e afraid to

spend your money on goml ad%-ertis-

iiig. for it will come li.ick witli interest.

Commence early. Ge-t out j-our

.<«tamls, your assorteM posters, your

cloth sti'e.nnci's, h.mgei-s, .ami fence

Stringers, your «inls.aiid dodgers. In

time. Apprise every jierson In rJie dl.s-

ti'lct tli'at tliere is to lie a fair. Fiir-

nlMi the newspapers with reading no-

tices and advertl.«9emcn'ts. Then, last-

ly, make your sliow as attractive as

possiil)le, and live up to every promise

you Jiave made. Pn4rs conducted on

tliese lines are tlie ones whidi take

place as regularly as clock-work, .vear

after j-*ar, and never know the ineiin-

Ing of the word failure.

New Kil Posters* Association.

A n«w bill posters' association was foimed
last month. The movement has been fore-

shadowed in "The BiKboard" for tbe past
three monthc. The name of the new organ-
ization is The American Bill PoMers' Alli-

ance. Dr. J. T. R. c:ark, propiletor of the
Interstate Bill Posting Company, of Kancas
City. Mo., is th« Secretary of the new asso-
ciation.

He is a thoroughly capable butlness man. of

good financial standing. Besides prosperous
bin posting plants in Kansas City and sur-
rounding towns, be Is Interested In numerous
other business venturer. His sdiemo ol or-

ganization is a hew one, an^ a {>e<:uliar oii6.

He desires Uttle or. no publicity. His aims
are In'tensely practical. He believes in acts,

not talk. He brings before the bill poster a
simple business proposition possessing Im-

mense advantages. All that a bill poster has
to do is to accept the proposition and then-
hold his tongue. '

It is said that there were but seven plants

represented at the first meeting, at wblch the

organization was perfected, Jan. 4 and- S.

Haidly three weeks later the membertlhip had
grown to thirty-two plants.

We have b«£n favored witli the prospectus

of the new association, but may not publish

it. at lea&t not at this time. For obvious rea-

sons we can not offer any comment, either.

We are permitted to state, though, that two
organizers are on tbe road and that almost

every day they Jointly add two or three names
to tbe roll of members.
There la a financial feature/ to the scheme

and an element of the secret society. The fact

that a bill poster belongs to another bill post-

ers' association does not prevent him from,

nor Interfere with, his becoming a member
of the .American Bi:i Posters' Alliance.

The latter Is a close, mutually protective,

benevolent secret society, cotMlstlng of no
one but bill posters. Solicitors are barred

from membership. In plain woids. It is an as-

sociation of bill posters, run by bill posters

exclusively for bill posters.

The small-town bi:i poster gets a run for

his mcney in the new organizatlcn. He gets

real help and this help is worth more than

he pays for It in the shape of inltlatlor tees

and dues.

The attitude o( the new association Is not

hostile towards so:ieltors; neither Is It friend-

ly. It simply does not know or recognise

them. The matter of commissions Is left en-

tlrely to the individual membeis. They can
pay them or not. Just as they choose.

The association bids fair to accomplish
much good.

Rivals No More.

The consolidation of the rival firms of
Owens & Varney and Slebe & Green, of San
Francisco to form The California Bill Post-

ing Company, put an end to the most Intense

and bitter biU posters' war in progress

throughout the entire country.

The light practically began four years ago.

when Slebe & Green entered the Held in op-

position to the California Ad. Sign Company.
w<hlch was finally sncceeded by Owens & Var-
ney, and the war, up to the time of the con-

solidation. Increased rather than diminished
In fury. Lately the competition for locations

became so fierce, that choice lots were to be
secured only at enormous prices. The ab-

surdly high rentals asked by real estate men
and property owners for the positions desired

rendered it impossible to conduct either one

of the firms so that the income wou:d amount
to more than the expenidlture. It Is said'

that the losses of the two flrms during the

last two years aggregated t272,OGO. But now
things are different. Fancy prices tor lota

will be paid no more. The property owners
will have to take what they can get for the

use of their ground or get nothing at all.

Few^ wi:i be thotie who refuse to leue the

boards on their property If reasonable prices

are offered them.
The new company has a capital of a quarter

of a million, and among the plants included

In the combine are San Franciaeo, Oakland.
San Rafael, San Jose, Alameda, Petaluma and
Honolulu. The California Bill Posting Com-
pany is composed of tha following members:
Thomas Varney, L. D. Owens, Fred, and
George Slebe and J. C. Green, all five of

whom are equally Interested in t>be business.

Just who will be the otncera nt the com-
pany has not been definitely decided, but It

Is understood that Mr. Oreen will be the ad-
vertising manager, and that the Inside worl?
will be In charge of Mr. George Slebe and
L,en Owens.
The new company has a monopoly, since

there Is no other plant In San Francisco, and
It would not be possible for any one unless

possessed v.f the riches of Croesus to enter

Into competition with them. Notwithstanding
that fact, their prices for posting, painting
and distributing will remain unchanged, and
the advertisers will be given the best possi-
ble service.

Good advertlslog Is telling the truth about
what you hav« to cdl. Tell It with aJI the
force your own faith In what you are saying
will inspire. Deal In small words and short
sentences. Keep right In the middle of na-
ture's well-trodd'cn path all tbe time; This
win keep you wtlh the common people and
them with you. Success must fyiMow.—Typo<
tbvtac and Plate Maker,



BILLBOARD.

rcditnr of "The BllJbcaid:"

Dear Sir—As the Gaveinor or N'ort<h Caro-

lina 8aid to the Qovernor ot South Caro-

lina, "It's a long time between drinks." and
in our (.-age It's a long time between letters.

Itut—and of course there Is a but— 1 have been

as busy as rhe proverlrial bee all season and
Ill-sides had nothing to write about that rould

inteieft your rieaders.

However, tlila la a flttlng time, I bel'.eve, to

nmke a retume of the year's business and to

wish you and my Brother Knltrhts of the

liruih and Bucket a bappy and prosperous

New Year. 1 used to watch the circus bill

posters at work, never thlnkine that I should

one day be nuDil>ered among Vhe greatest

promoters of puKIclty the civilized world has

e\ei seen.

However, here we are. and we are doing

our best, as the following list of paper pasted
and samples distributed will show. Posted:

Singer Sewing Hachlne, 200 sheets; 100 sheets

Gi:t Bdge Soap. 200 sheets Koyal Crown Soap.

sheets Griffiths' Liniment, 100 eight-sheets

W^eon & Risciv Piano, ICO ones and 5 twenty-

sheets Sterling Remedy Co., 280 sheets Handes
Cigarettes, 20 tour-etieets Big Wheel Lem-
onade, 100 sheets Gorona Tea, 100 sheets Rob-
ertson Pure Paints, 100 .sheets Mendelssohn
Piano, 100 sheets Autliors & Cox, 100 sheetit

Gendron Bicycles, 200 stands and 900 snipes

Perry Davis & Co,. 100 tbree-shsets Karn
Piano, 1,00) sheets Walter L. Main Shows. In

add!ticn to this, we tiave pceted to date about
3,000 sheets for local people.

We bave distributed for Abbey Effervescent

Salt Co., S. C. We:iB & Co.. Perry Davis &
Co., Sterling Remedy Co., besides being kept

constantly on the go wltb local work.

Our advertising and distributing wagcn.
which we sent around to the local fairs this

fall, made quite a hit. From this we distrib-

uted medicine samples for several firms. We
have' in the past season increased our p'.ant

to a considerable extent, ana have added a
good bulletin system witb a first-class sign

painter in charge. We iMve tbe only doub'.e-

dockers in this part of the country, and are
using the upper part for bulletin boards.

In a recent issue at your paper I noticed

an allusion to bill posting on ihta coast by
Mr. Ware, of Montreal. W%ile I am always
pleased to be noticed by members of the

fraternity, at the same time I trust Brotber
Ware will excuse me for correcting one or two
serious mistakes wbtch he made in regard to

ua. He stated that it does not cost as much
to post paper here as it does in tbe United
.'Elates. Now, I have been told by trill posters
and commercial men that paper is pasted et
3 cents per sheet for thirty days duwing in

nvarly all the large cities In the States, while
here on the Pacific Coast the regular price
is 7 cents, and I am happy to say timt only
In very few instances has the price l>een cut.
lirother Ware gave the impression that our

firm has the monopoly of British Columbia,
but this Is not the case, and the honors are
divided about equally l>etween my compan>'
and our oppoEitlon. and I think It wouM be
difficult to Hnd a section where rival Arms
have such good feeling and work together (or
mutual protection as in British Coluntbio.
-Vow. 'Mr. E»Jtor, I think I only echo the

!«-niiments of every bill poster wlien I wish
you a prosperous New Year, and to my
brother bill posters I wish to return my
thanks for their kindness, and I shall be
fiieased to receive and will promptly answer
letters from any of them. Very truly yours,

A. F. MORRIS.
Manager Paciflc Bill Porting Co.

Vancouver. B. C.

Editor of "The Bil»oard: '

Hear Sii^Aithough you have not heard
from me during the year. I would have you
know that I appreciate your paper very much
and receive much pleasure and boneflt fiom
l»-ru8lng lu pages and 1 wish It every suc-
ce.*?.«i.

The following is a list of work I have done
In 1899, and you will notlci) tliat I have been
busy: but trust to do more this year,

I distributed 100,000 lx»ks for U K. Pink-
ham Med. Co., BS,0CO l>r. Ohase Co.. 39,200

Chaa, F. Oare & Son (local), 18,100 W. K.
Hanson Co., 16,000 Peruna Drug Co., IS.700

Koaler-MIIburn Co., 8,600 Dr. C. I. Shoop,
i.ioo c. 1. Hood & Co., 1,000 Warner Safe Cure
Co., 4,000 Dr, Miles .Med, Co., l.COO Dr, W. S.

Hurkhart, 1.000 Sovereign Rem. Co., making
n total of 2S9,T0O books put out In the year.

In Sign-tacking department wo tacked up

isi signs for Japanese Pile Cure Co,, B.tOO
£lgns for Chas. F. Dare ft Son. Wishing you
tbe best of success, I am, very truly yours,
Vineland, N. J. C. A. MiBNDUM.

Editor of "The Billboard:"
~

Dear Sir—In looking over your ever-wel-
comc paper in the last year, I find vei^ few
letters from the larger cities. Perhaps the
members of the I. A. of I), have too much
business on hand to find time to write, I al-
ways read and enjoy all letteis, for they keep
me posted as to what ti>e advertlceis are do-
ing.

In the last three months I have distributed
SO.tOO books for Lydia E. PInkbam Med. Co.,
£0,0.0 samples Or. Burkhart, 50,000 l>ooks Pe-
runa Drug Co.; also, delivered 90 window
cards for this firm: CO.OflO almapacs for W.
H. Comstock. lO.OCO samples Koiidon Mfg.
Co., and have another shipment of 30,000
l)ooks for the Peruna Med. Co.
The work for Dr. Miles, Dr. Chase and

Dodds Med. Co. was very well done this fall.

KOEter-Milburn Co. had very poor service.

Dr. Shoop received a poor service, but I am
eatUfied, if he is. You can not expect per-
fection at fl.S per thousand. C: I. Hood &
C5o. have employed the same distributor here
for years, a man who uses old methods and
will not learn new ones. He claims to have
started all the other distributors in Milwau-
kee since the year 1. Druggisits tell me they
bave very little demand for Hoods reme-
dies, but the pecple keep on S3nding the pa-
per and put out more advertising in a year
In our city than any other two firms.

Ix>ng live the I. A. of D. It Is the real

thing. I am tired of hearing the boys adver-
tise the new cmnbination. I. O. A., and calling

pet names to the Honorable Mr. Runey. of

Waukegm, peace to his ashes. Ring cfT, toys,

there is nothing in it. No mortal can get

away with a distributor or bill poiter when
it comes to roasting. W'ishins you a happy
and prosperous year, 1 .remain., yours re-

speeUuIIy. WALTBS D. DIXOX.
Milwaukee. Wis.

Editor of "The Billboard:"

Dear Sir—Business still at the top notch.

Working from early morning until late at

night. My four men who look after the dis-

tributing here and over my circuit at Lock
Haven. Jersey Shore. Milton. Danville, and
Lewisburg are kept on the bustle by the best

firms of the country and also by local firms

inDho different towns of my route.

Not a week passes but what th^e entire cir-

cuit is coverefl by some Arm. In the month
which has just passed we have distributed

work for the Dr. Green Co.. ot Boston. 12.000

books. Posted 2.000 one-sheets and distrib-

uted 50.0C0 papers for the Merchants' Associa-

tion of this city, for- whicb I do all work.

Posted and distributed matter for A*e Hart,

ciotbier: Irvin. the shoe man: the Y. M. C.

A., the Muscatine Oat Meal Co. Posted a

large amount of paper for the Continental

Tobacco Co.. Sen-Sen Co.. Pettijohn and Ohio

Gum Co.

Covered entire circuit for .\mger Chemicai

Co.. of Boston. Mass. Put out 6,0*0 books

for Coe-Roborant Co.. New York. .\lso put

a book in every liouse for Vinal Co.. and hung
.SOO calendars for the KocQi Brewing Co., of

this city. We are now at work on a line

book fur Dr. Shoop. pasting for Quaker Oats

and several others. Very truly yours.

'Willlamsport. Pa. GEO. H. BUBB.

Editor of "The Billboard:"

Dear Sii^ln the year 1S99 we distributed

SXW.COO pieces, and the prospect for the pres-

ent year was never brighter. We now have

Wizard Oil, Royal Med. institute, Chicago,

ill.: Hansons Ready Recovery Co., of Chi-

cago; Harvard Med. Institute, Chicago .111.;

MItterman Invention Co.. Chicago; Washing-

ton Med. Institute. Chicago. 111., ready for

this month, and which will be distributed just

as fast as roads permit. We are having tw.?.

new wagons built, and our old ones repa'red.

so that when the spiing woiK comes we will

be prepared to meet it. Very truly yours.

Normal. III. DILLON ft KOGLE.

Editor of "The Billboard:"

Dear Sir— I have been greatly favored dur-

ing the year thnt has Just passed in reieiv-

Ing orders . I liave billed Montreal and vi-

cinity si'vetnl times durini? the year for the

foliowlng firms: Kerry Watson Co.. w-holesalo

manufacturing druggists of .Montreal: John

Murphy Co. (local): Dr. Moiine Co- Quebec.

P. Q.: Hire's Root Beer. Philadelpihia, Pa.

Also, Dodds Medicine Co., Toronto, Ont., be-

sides several smaller firms- of this city.

1 attribute my success to my advertisement

In "The nillboard." and I can only wish you

great success during the year 1900. as well as

Id future years. I assure you tbat I shall

at &U times do everythlne in my i)0«et tb

aid "The Billbaard." I appreciate the paper
very much and' look for Its arrival from
month to motitk and fee! lost if I do not re-

ceive it on the 1st. Again wishing you the

best of success,. 1 am, yours truly,

Montreal, Can. C. J.iTHOMAS.

Editor of "The Billbsaid:"

Dear Sir^My business has steadily increas-

ed in the past year, and if it continues dur-

ing the present year I shall in the ranks with
the big boys. I have three contracts on hand
at present and have four on the road, all ot

which will be put out as their turn comes.

My motto is: Do all that you promise ana
what you do, do rigbt. I am constantly add-
ing new advertisers to my list, besides retain-

ing old ones. KespecUulIy your«.

Shreveport, La. ED. SEAMAN.

Editor of VThe Billboard:"

Dear Sir—As It bas. been some time sincS

I have read a report from this section': of the

Sta'te. I submit mine herewith. Posted paper
tor Ruble-Kreyer Theater Co., Haytcs* Com-
edy Co.. Mahar's Minstrels. Faust Co., Uncle
Josh Spruceby Co., Plllsbury Milling Co.,

Prickly Ash Bitters Co.. Dr. Pepper's Cigars,

Muscatine Oat Meal Co., A. K. Hawks.
Distributed 2,0C0 circular for Hawks, 1.300

booklets Dr. Shoop. 1,500 samples for Dr. W'.

S. Burkhart. Wishing you and my brother

bill iK>steis and distributors a. prosperous

year, I am, yours truly,

, HIR-^M H. THOMAS.
: Brownwood, Tesas.

Editor of "The BiUboaird:"

Dear Sir—At presem. I am distiibuting I>cok3

for Seabury ft Johnson, of New Y'ork. Am
expecting SO.COO books for tnstributlon from

the Lydia E, Finkham Med. Co., Lynn, Mass.

This will be the second distribution in four

months for (his firm. I completed distiibu-

tion in four months for this firm. I completed

distribution for Obattanoi^a Med. Co. and
bare closed : contracts with several firms for

spring work. Very truly yoiirs.

Baltimore. Md. JOHN H. JONES.

Editor of "The Billboard:"

Dear Sir—I have not written you for some
time, but I have been ill. I am improving

now. although I am compelled to use crutches.

It has been rather hard work to watch my
men, as I could scarcely walk. I am getting

my share of the work; have put out the fol-

lowing: Boston Med. Institute. Chicago. 111..

20.C.0,1: L. E. Finkham Med. Co., Lynn, Mass..

iT.aoO; Perun Drug Co., Columbus, O., 12.000;

Van Camp Co., Indianapolis. Ind., 6,000, and

have just; received bills- of lading from Pe-

runa Drug Clo. for another 12.000. 1 have

several new contracts for tlhls season aiid ex-

pect more, as I am going to uniform my. men.
after March 1.

Whenever I get discouraged I take "The
Billbcard" and study the reports of distrib-

utors and I am soon all right. I could not

spare my "Billboard" for twice its cost-

Wishing "The Billboard"' and the members
of the I. -\. of D. tbe best of success. I am.
youis for business, ARTHCR LEON.ARD.
Dubuque. la.

Editor ot "The Billboard:"

Dear Sir—At different times I have noticed

complaints from small bill pasters .who claim

they are not getting as' much work as they

should. It is my opinltm that - this Is . caused

by the Tobacco and other Arms sending out

agents to tack up muslin banners and signs

which hurts the bill poster and firms as well.

These agents get tbe work wMch s>hould be

given to the bill posters.

These signs should not be permitted in any
town unless the firm placing th«m can give

a good reason for doing so. I should like

to bear from bill posters regarding this mat-
ter. Y'ours truly. 's'RED. STDA'RT.
Kalkaska. Mich.

Editor of "The Billboard:"

Dear Sir—Once more we will try to chron-
icle some of the doings in tbe "Gateway of

the West." While in South Omaha in De-
cember we noticed that Morse's almanacs
were l>eing distributed by little Imys. who
had evidently had experience in "throwing pa-

pers." as the almanacs were twisted up in a
tight roll and thTown on the porches-. In ao
case where we examined the rolled almanacs
did. we -And a perfect ..one. It w;as a- clear

waste of advertising matter. The distribu-

tion bore the Imprint or a local druggist.

When will firms realfase that cheap work Is

always the dearest?

Dodds almanacs was another disgraceful ex-
hibition of a waste of advertising matter—two
to n house, banded out to children on the
streets, fifteen to a vacant bouse, eighteen

thrown upon' tiie lawn ot Trinity Cathedral.

Xot tbe sHgKte6t 'inspetttioa ot the work. T '

Dodd Medicine Co. ot Buffalo. N. Y., will
|

well to pay a fair price and have Il»elr wo^

honestly done in the future.

We are not believers in cheap work n"

in poor work, and it would give us mc^
pleasure to praise than to censure, but whi>

firms continue to oppress and demand perfe.

work and give out the work to irresponsii!!

men, who only care to get rid of their lo

ot booklets, we have no sympathy for su,

firms.

Shoop, of Racine. Wis., has not yet secur'

a man to accept his magnificent otter of (,

teen cents per hundred and absolute perfe^

tion in his distribution. C. I. Hood & C
had another lot of advertising matter left'

take care of itself in a South Omaha store ^
a month, until the fact was reported to t^

firm, when the man told thj druggist that ^

had been sick for three weeks, w-ihile t

fact lE, he was seen distributing in Omtij

during the time he claims he was (K>nfined
}

the house by illness.
The leading firms who have distributed ^

Omaha so far this seasou arc the Lydia
Pinlcham Med. Co . Pciuna Diug Co. and »

jac.,ueB & Co.. and judging frcm toe repo-
of the W'holesae and retail druggists, the dl

tributlons must have been good. Our agen
has twen offered a weekly distribution on^
six months' contract by a local druggist.
The Chattanooga Med. Co. did not mai;

their annual distribution of Bir.-bday alms'
acs this year; their heavy loss last year l*

made them dread another experience with t-

same distributor. Tbe J. B. Kay Co. hSr
their own distiibutor. and he claims to ha.

60.CC0 i>ooks on hand, but Ire has not as j

visited Omaha or South Omaha on his fi;

distribution, although the books have be
In his hands over tvro months.
We have been told tbat we are too sev^

In our criticisms on distributing, but t

fact is. we do not censure the distributor -

much as we do the firm makin-g rhe Gist;

bution. Having cairicd a bag for over eig

years ouiselves. we know what such wOj
is worth- and how It should be done. A fi:

that will beat down 'the price until an h<;

est distributor can not hand out enou,
books or samples to pay his men their wat
does iiot deserve aympattay from us or the
ca-l druggists. A fair price lor honest woi'

gentlemen; will be to your credit and inti

**ia:mer, of Swamp Root fame, and Ho«
of Lowe'.I. are wilting the diugglsta. reque;

Ing them to Inspect the distributing of th-

matter and report to those nrms. Swaij

Root books were so well diairlnuted that ve;

few druggists outside of the bilsiness cent

of the city were avrare of the distributif

Tours, etc.. AJAX
Omaha, Neb.

Editor of "The BHlboard:"
Dear Sir—I have just sent a money ore

to toie Secretary of the I. A. of D. for

dues from Jaiiuary 1, 1900, to January I

19f'l.

I have been amenAer of thSs associati

for about one- year and can say that r

money I have paid to tbe association V
be«n one of the best investments I ha
evermade. With: best wl"he* to "The BM
board" and all the members of our assoc-
tion, I remain, youis Iratetnally.

CHARLES A. CHAPMANi
St. JOhnabury. Vt. i

Editor ot "The Billboard:" j

Dear Sir—I iNitice in your last montnJ
pap%r a letter from Newark by E. O. Bi'i

roughs, stattng^ Utet the C. I. Hoed Co. bj

received a poor distribtrtlon here by a c.-»j

pie. Now. this is an ontioge. as Mr. Nl^j
ols. the party referred to as a cripple. I

a very conscientious gentleman, and a d-^

tributor of sterHng worth. I know frtl

perEonal observation that he places his
tributing matter iiislde the houses wfaeneti
it is posrfble. ']

Burroughs came to Mr. Nicbo's after .i

(-Nichols) had secured tbe work and want!
to assist in the distributing, and upon i{

fusal. BurroughB attempts to play even '|

giving h-;m the worst of it in his letter, i

have no doubt but what the C. I. Hood (A

are well satisfied witih Mr. Nlehols' work..
I make this assertion in justice to s\

Niehols. I am In tlie bill posting busint.l

here and have a good opportunity to e'

lou a.\vi{ X Saiisnij, -^joa pooa saop oi.

taleen too muctr fo your valuable spaceJ
am. yours respectfully,
Newark. O. W. W. RUGS

Editor of "The Billboard:" S
Dear Slr^Enelosed find money order ;

renew mv subscription for 1900. I like "Tj
Billlioard" too well to be without it. I ha,
had a very busy season in the year that
just passed. Am cotrstantly adding nj

names of new firms to my Krt. l\

I suppose the secret of my suce-ee: is tV
I oversee all work and follow fiit In'*-!,"]

time to the letter. I have a yearly contr^
with Dr. Miles, Peru-na. Dr. Burkhart, Chtl
tancoKa 'Med. Co.. l>€€ides a . i
smaller firms- I have plenty of work ji

ii-and and am expecting shipments at a'^

dav. I

The T. A. ot D. and Pe'sters Registrv £
the only associations tihat I want. Wis'if
"The Billboard" and Use merobeis of the;
A. of D. a prosperous y««"-. r ^-•«
tr<ily. E. D. MOOflEt
Saginaw, Mich.

'

Editor of "Tke Billl>~>-H-"
Dear Sir—Havie not done mucb posting

distributing as yet. 1 now ba'^e it

hoards the followln" p'ner: .to oi»hie(
sheets Senator General Five-Cent Cigar.

!

t'-«i^'hpe»rs and 5 sev*»n-sh«efs Katv Fly
'

Am exoectlng paper daily from the Star 1

bacco On. I think "T<h«> Billboard" a gn ,

paper..' Yours respeetfullr,
E. K. CRAWLEY'

South McAleeter. Ind. Ter. •
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Outdoor Publicity.

By JAS. A. CURRAX-

Tbe men who conducts a business on
.
the

reory that it does not pay, and who can not

[ford to advertise in some recognized legit-

^te method, sets up his judgmcnit in oppo-

tion to that of the best burfness sense of

le world.

In reference to outdoor advertisins. a few

the principal features are. tlia* ttoe mer-

mmt can nmite Ikis advertislnit Indrl-sidual:

lat is to say, be can get out postere ««at no

iher in his line can use. he can dictate In

!lja« pert of Ma town or city he wants posters

lit, and he can thereby appeal to certain

asses of consumers. Take, for instance, the

icperiecce of condoetin« a small business on

jfew thousan* dollars' capital. He can order

i few posters put upi In aaA around Ms ^ace

; business, then he can fo««w tWs up with
'

few thousand circulars and give them a

iont-dcor. bouse-to-houae distribution, and

if so doing can rcedi all the people in his

Sighborhood. He will not have to spend

seless dollars to reach distant country or

ber parts, where It would be impossible to

raiw custom to his establishment. .
Then, on

le other hand, the large manufacturer, who

_i thousands of dtdlars to El>en«, can pursue

U same course, only on a larger baste. He

in place before fie public the articles that

'» manufactures, advertising the price they

'ill for, and the merchants that sell them.

;Take, for instance, the well-known article,

Uneeda" biscuit. wMch has been so largely

ivertlsed. and think of tbe enormous trade

lined by posting and outdoor adverarfng.

I argue that, for tbe money it costs, we can

»acb more actual readers every day by the

[ister, wall, or buUetin slgnB. than by any

Iher known meihod. Outdoor advertising

>adies all classes. The merchant who gets

lit a, few hundred posters, and has them

bsted In his city and on the country roads

kdine into tlie town where be is doing

Jislness. will reacb at the lowest estimate

It per cent of ^ tbe residents in and around

|e city.^1 of whom will be bound to see and

^ce tbe posters, if they are properly put up.

[There is only one fatflt with tbe poster, and

kat Is, too many merchants or mamifac-

firers put too much reading matter on it, and

iiis same argument applies to other adver-

Ising natter. The main point to convey to

|je consumer is that you have tbe best goods

it the lowest prices.

Some merchants or mamiCacturers wbo at-

nnpt to do outdoor adifertlelns to iiot foUow

up earefuliy or properiy. They make a

IjntTact for thirty or sixty days, thinking

|iat will dv> for a whole year, but there Is

cthing forgotten so easily as an advertised

rlide or name. Many merchants who ad-

ertise are thiowlng th«r money away or

oaaitiae It to tbe advertising man by not

:%Ua«iDg up the advertising properly. Now.
''

they would make a croitraic* are same as

do with the new^pers, that is, so much

Sgiace every month, they would find ttnat in

frfiort time their returns would be ten-fold

' ^water, and at less expense.

SThe system of outdoor advertising is now

;|> complete that a mercbanit or manufacturer

*-B give hia posters to a weU-reguIated bill

sting establi^Hnent and have a complete

^mlzed list of each an* every location band-

in to Mm, so that he can check tbem up

iSaie same as he would a bill of goods re-

volved into his establishment. There is also

r Mnotlrer improvement. When a mercba-nt Is

: MdvertisiDg- goods at a certain price and he
~ ^ants to alter the price that Is pa the boards,

ISe can do so every twenty-four hours on ev-

tary poster Umt be.bas up in the city.

Outdoor advertising fs sHll In Its infancy.

f'Mut it keeps abrOTst vritlr the times. It is

L^MUBtlmes difficult to comtnce an old news-

;£tper advertiser who has a system of Ms own

P» try oudoor di^ays, but once fairly

] ^trougbt into line a good trial of this method

\^ nsu^ny convliKlns; and lie Keeps it BP,

T argue that the greatest advances in ad-

vertising of late -years have been made with

posters and bulletin boards, as there is no
other method where the true colors :^of arti-

cles can- be given except by the poster, bul-

letin, or waU sign.

To illustrate the force of outdoor advertis-

ing mcnre fully, take any city or town where

none of the inhabitants know of the show
that is to appear in the place n'sxt week.

The bill boards are posted, and inside of three

days at tbe farthest tbe wbole population

knows what tbe coming attraction Is to be at

the .iqiera -bouse or other place of. amuse-

ment.—Profitable Advertising.

New Dramatic Paper.

The Western Stage, published by the West-

ern Stage PuUisbing CO., Chicago, is a new

comer in the theatrical field. It is a weekly

and the first number of the first volume,

which has reached our desk, is Oiled with

newsy news and interesting lea^ng. The pa-

per fills a long-felt want in the Middle West.

Duty Removed.

Printers and advertisers in general have

heretofore been greatly vexed because of a

revenue law which placed a heavy duty upon

all advmislnjs matter wMcb entered the Isl-

and of Cuba. This order has now been re-

EciDded. and ai^ and all kinds of advertising

matter, providing it is not for sale or barter,

now passes In wiUiout duty. That this means

mucb to all general advertisers is self-evident.

Tht-y can now send dodgers, signs, etc^ to

Cuba the eame as they -would send th'em to

Texas or any other of our States, And ad-

vertisers -will undoubtedly , avail tbemselves

of the privilege. A new field is opened to

themi—a field practically untouched by ad-

vertisers of American products and manu-
fSictures. Because of the recent strife and

turmoil which existed in the island, things

are as yet unsettled, and the people are poor.

Therefore, aiticles wMcta axe not considered
among tiie necessities of life woiild be hard
to advertise successfully, but the more staple
articlea -will find the Island, and particularly
Havana, an excellent fieldv

At ptEsent flrere are few bill posting plants,
as we know tbem. tn Cuba, but vrlth the
West Icdiies Advertising and Bill Posting Co.
at ^^avana as an example and with tbe Amer-
ican paper starting to go in. we can expect
to soon see regulation plants tbronghout tbe
island.

NOTES.

Porto Rico and the Pbilinpines are now
bGtb Included' In tbe domestic postal rates—
since thejr are botb a part of the TTnlted
StaMs—Cuba, alhongb' now reached by dames-
tic -poetage rates, should be considered as a
sepuate member of the United States since
Uncle Sam Is only exercising a guardianship
over tbe Island. Haweli is now the only one
of our possessions wbich is not hnduded In
these rates. And they are out only because of
a cdause in tbe annexation treaty, wMdi pro-
-vides that the Hawaiian lavrs should remain
valid until Congress decreed otherwise.

"A Brave Coward" is tbe title of a thrill-
ing story of caimpaigning in the Philippines,
published by the advertiEing department of
the Chicago & Northwestern Railway. It Is
a in<jet pleading little story, bringing in ro-
mance as well as adventure, 'nie track is
illustrated with half-tone inrts. Altogether,
the work is a very creditable one. But the
most remarkable feature of the book is the
exceedingly small amount of advertising for
the road which appears.

We are in receipt of a novel circular from
the Smith-Premier Typewriter Company,
which is cut in the shape of one of their ma-
chlneei Their catch phrase. "Improvement
the Order of the Age," is given, followed by
an account of the latest Improvements on
their typewritere.

Cocktail Olives, Royal Hieadacbe Tablets,
<9arke Carriage Heater, and Dent's Tootta-
aebe Gnm are among the products for which
vigorous advertising campaigns are being
planned.

Proportion must exist between the size of
the ad^ and the size of the business. A large
busioesB with' a small ad. seems as ridiculous
to tbe public 8B a small bUElness wllb a big

Stwne business men think that to ad-vertise

on the Iwards property they must do like the
circus companies do—use big bills. This is

r.ot necessary for an advertiser who is con-
stantly bringing his goods before the people.
All he needs is a reminder. Of wurse the
more forcible tbe reminder the better, but a
small sboiring will do the work.

The stout little boy wbo swings bottles of

Johann Holt's Malt fixtract is stUI in evi-
dence on the boards.

Sccurene, the rtval of Sapollo, uses posters
and street cars In seeking publicity.

IIungerfcTd' & Darrell Adveitlsing Agency,
of Washington and Baltimore, send to adver-
tlt#isr a unique little booklet eirtitled "In
Quest of Cold." It tells that good advertis-
ing means success and that they know how
to advertise.

The supplementary catalogue of room mold-
ing made by the A. F. Kern Company of
Chicago has -reached us. Tbe cover Is at-
tractive and the Inside Is fined with cuts of
moWings and prices. This house carries an
immense line or frames, moldings, etc.

Eight-Pheet posters are used to pusta the
famous Mt. "Vernon liye.

Advertisements which have been most se-

verely condemned by the experts often bring
the best returns.

•Aunt Jemima and Uncle Jerry are still on
the beards. If It were not for the fact tliat

bey are different In color, we mlgbt tbink
that some relation existed between' tbem.

'Bulletins are coming into great favor with
the big general advertisers. .Mthough they
are more expensive ttiau posters, by their use
the business of checking up, etc., is greatly
simplified.

Blue label Soup and Campbell's condensed
soups both put out good advertising. It is a
case of have to, for they are rtvals.
Ainong all the calendars and note-books

that have reached our desk, the memory pad.
"Make a Note of It." sent by the Gunning
Svstem, was by far the most complete. Like
ail of Gunning's souvenirs and business-
bringers, it is worth bavins. The policy fol-

lowed by Mr. Gunning in pushing his own
busincES, as well as the business of others,

has always been a Hberal one. . How well it

bos succ^ded we all know.

•AM the talking in tbe 'world vrlll not con-
vince a hard-headed business man that poster
ad'verUsing pays. He must try it to be fully

convinced. When he has once tried that me-
dium all the talking in the world can not
make him believe that it is not profitable.

'Allsopp's Ale uses eigbt-sheets to reach tbe
people.

The Stockton (Cal.) Mail has done some
good work on the booklet sent out to adver-
tise tbe counties of San Joaquin and Tuolum-
ne. The paper is good, the printing is clear,

the iialt-tones are pretty, and the matter in-

teresting and full of information concerning
that section of the country.

Dr. J. B. Lynas & Son, of Lioganeport. Ind.,

a're sending out quarter-sheet snipes, adver-
tising flavoring extracts, toilet soaps, oint-
ment and perfumes.

The Architect and Builder's Magazine, pub-
lisiHd in Baltimore, uses each month the
back page of their paper to advertise their
own space.

Tlie Buffalo Commercial says: "The late
Gvangeiist Mocdy was a firm believer in ad-
vertising. He usied to say: 'I don't believe
aj»y man needs preach to empty pews if he
will only use a little common sense—adver-
tise". Put a notice in the papers, stick out a
sign: put out a bil of fare; no churoh can
succeed with only undertakers' signs on it
Don't be afraid; shock somebody. No mat-
ter, we've got to be shocked. Somebody says
it isn't dignified. My friends. let dignity go
to the windB- That isn't one of he fruits

Of tbe SpiriL I notice these reporters don't
stop for dignity. When they want anything
out of me, they don't hesitate to follow me
Tight into my bedroom. Use the same en-
terprise in run'ning your meetings that tbe
papers do in cbeir business.' "

Use not all kinds of advertising, but only
those which pay you.

r>r. F. S. Person's, 12 Court square, Mont-
gcmery. Ala,, will sivortly advertise "Per-
sons' Purgative" with posters. At the begin-
ning be will use an eight-sbe«t a'nd a one-
sheeti He propa-es to deal direct with bill

posters, and invites correspondence.

Tlie Beacb-KIngeley Co.. Binghamton. N.
T., proprietors of the Red Root Remedies, are
going into posters htavily during the coming
spring. They want to bear from bill pasters,
with a view cf con*|rieting their lists now.
Address Prank H. Beach, secretary.

Haydock & Co., Box 731. New York, want
to bear from bill posters. Tbey are using a
one-Ebeet:

The following is an extract from ' a paper
read by EMwaid Bmnch Lyman, upon tbe old-
time advertising methods found In the Con-
necticut Valley newspapers In the early
times of the present century: -

'The advertising columns were not :without
their humor. Here are some quotations:
'Drilling, ticking, crash, flannels, lots of syr-
up, sugar, and moISESos r«m>ing up by extra
freight this afternoon- It sweetens up "Hy-
pocracy" so much tn have us deal in sugar
and 'laeees that we heave decided to enlarge
inilD tbe domestirs.'
" 'Tliramy's Ferry. Nortblleld. T hove this

day put my large boat into tbe Big Connect-
tctit. I am stationed at Tiffany's Peny, at
the lower end of Xortbfleid street. The road
30 it Is now t'raveled Is 94 rods nearer my
way tiian it is to turn at Billing's guideboard.
I can crosB tbe river as quick as the horse-
boat, and assure my cuBlnmers that they
won't be "horsed" 94 rods out of their way,
as tbey have the year passed,'

" '(%urch Roere! William Brown's Inex-
tltiustlble. Double Fertumed Pungent and

Smeiilng Botbie, exten«4veiy Uked la i^V«Vehl
drowsiness and remove headache,' "

A. Hamberger & Sons, Los Angelea, Cat.,
have oidered 10,000 twenty-staeet posters for
general distribution. Tbeir contra<ct. calls for
delivery by Aipill I. Tbey will deal direct,
and bill posters should address the advertis-
ing ntanager, O. K. Fairhead, 12T N. Spring
street, Los Angeles, Cal.

As means of an advertisement, the Wash-
ington livening Star sends out a fac eimile
of a £tatien(ent showing the figures for the
circulation of each day during the year 18HI»,

She sheet is signed by tbe treasurer and
sworn to before a notary public. It Is a •on-
vinclng means cf telling the circulation.

The Aetna Is the name of a little paper got-
ten out by the .^.exna Life Insurance Com-
pany. It is a lioust> organ, and' makes no at-
tempt to disguise it. but pays Its iMstiiee like
a man.
Wte have revelved another ofl'er from Pete

Dougun to exchange advertising in the News- -

paper lJire<'tory for advertisement of Ripans'
Tabules. Pete has lots of perseverance—

•

tkat,'e true, and- you can't get around it.

The Carlstedt Medicine Company, of Bvans-
ville, Ind., has ordered another eight-sheet
and another one-sheet to advertise Yucatan.
This makes three eight-sheets and three one-
sheets that this enterprising concern is using.
They assert that the use of posters increases
their sales over t>5 per cent in all territory
that tbey bave covered to date.

An Eastern man is trying in the South to
work up a sclieme to exhibit the products
from the various States by means of an ex-
hibition train. His plan is to hnsve the cars
fitted out at tbe expense either of pri\-ate par-:
ties or by tbe State Government, and turned
over to him. He will take them tbrougb the
country and exhibit tbem, charging an ad-
mission of t\. This sctieme be will work In
conjunction with a cattle fair based on a sim-
ilar plan.

We learn from an exchange that the mer-
chants of Bloomington, Ind.. have been beau-
tifully worked by a man who gave his name
as Hill. He represented himself to be tbe
adTOnce agent of a repertoire company with
new methcds of getting patronage. He se-
cured a date for one week with the managers
of the Coliseum. He visits the merchants
with an advertising scheme. One of liie feat,
ures of he show each' nigivt would lie views
by a picture madrine and stereopticons. Be-
tween the pictures he would show cards, ad-
vertising business houses. He asked fl.50
fiom each merchant who took up with the
Idea, and he gave in addition a ticket good
for one night. In this way he collected a
gcod^sized sum of money. Tbe bubble burst
l>efore time by the arrival of the news that
the company he pretended to represent had
no sucb person on the road.

& B. Rice's "Little R«d Riding Hood"
company has been advertised this season by
the girls of the company wearing on the
street a red bood and a cape. Tbe girls cre-
ated quite a sensation wherever they went
and seemed to enloy it. Tbsy protested, bow-
ever, wben tbey reached New York, and de-
clared' tbey would not wear tbeir fireman
coctumee. The result Is diat Rice is getting
mere advertising out of tbe difflculty than he
would bave received bad the gMs trot gone
on a strike.

The following little Jingle has been going
the rounds, credited to Exchange. It con-
tains a woild of common setree and good ad-
vice: "If you toot your little tooter and then
lay aside your horn, there's not a soul in ten
days will know that you were bom. The man
who gathers pumpkins is the man who plows
all day, and tbe man who keeps humping is
the man* who makes it pay. Tbe man who ad-
vertises with a short and sudden Jerk, is the
man who blames the primer becaiKe it didn't
work. The gewt who gets tbe business hos
a long and steady pull, and keeps the local
paper for years and years quite full. He
plans his adverUsoments in a thoughtful,
honest way. and ke^vps forever at it until lie
makes it pay. He has fuH faith' in all the
future and can wilbstand a sudden shock,
and like the Man of Scripture, has his busi-
ness on a rock."

The Bronx Soap and Perfumery Company
of New York City will probably be a heavy
ad-vertlser before many moons.

Wells & Richardson's newspaper advertis-
ing is now placed by Mr. Prank Stevens, of
Boston.

Lease, of Cincinnati, is advertising bis
chocolates by various mediums. He is using
the boards to some extent.

As people turn and look twice at a man who
Is well dressed, so pcoffle turn and look twice
at a good ad.

Pettijobn's Breakfast Pood la being very
extensively advertised upon the. boards.

To post twrlve-sbeet potters prolmbly costs
ten times as mucb as to port a one-sheet
poster, but the twelve-sheet will bring fifty
times the amount of returns.

The Novelty Advertising Company Is the
name of a new company of Coshocton. O. It
wa» incorporated «t Dover, Del., and has a
capiial stock of 1126.000.

Hummel & Vogt, big cigar makers of Louis-
ville. Ky., arc going on the boards. Russell
& Morgan get the printing, lam W. Hoke
will send out the imper. Hummel & Vogt
declare that they were perstiadcd to try poKt-
ers solely by reading "Tbe Hillboard." for
which they subscribed some two years since.

A most valuable little gift Is being sent
out by Uiie panenKer department of the U, P.
as an adivortisemcnt. It Is a book of about
twenty pages, called "Indoor Sports." and
gives the rules of many games and Indoor
amuscmetfts.

R. P. Morris & Son Manufacturing Co.. of
Durham, N. C, have ordered 20.000 one-
sheets atrd l.ROO eight-sheets, advertising tlieir

Justly-famed Key West Uberootih Mill post-
ers should addres* tbe secretary, Mr. 8. F.



THE BILLBOARD. 1

EXCHANGES.

Siii>|)Ogc there 1» a fire at midulebt. The

Mil poster arrives on the sceiw; soon after

ihv llrt^incn. and while they subdue the flames

In- buliouholen the owner ot the bumlDK

|]iiildliiR or the tcnanto. If the blaze Is con-

iluid to the store-room on the ground floor.

I bill poster talks with the proprietor and

: iisually to some end. An hour after tbe Ore

IS out. he will be boarding up the show wln-

ilo»^. and by the time the city Is awake the

Uuaids will be covered with gayly colored bills

atlvcitlslns anything from pills to a popular

i,|.ay. t*t a shopkeeper move. Before half

liis goudM are Bon« the bill poster, will have

siliutttd him and laid bis plans. The first

niKlit the storeroom Is vacant the bill poster

Will put in bla appearance and unless a po-

liccnmn Interferes be will decorate Its front

with a selection of invitations to buy a dozen

ItindB of patent medicines.

A wagon breaks down late in the evening

and the weary driver, unhitching his horses,

goes home intending to return In the morning

prepared to put ft to rlghU. The bill poster,

ever on the watch, hastens to. Ms shop and

inilxce up a new lot of paste, wMlc his as-

sittairt lays out a clroiee assortment of small

bills. That night they make the broken-down

wagon look like the lion cage of a one-ring

circus, and the driver returning in the niorn-

ing swears when he views the Invitations to

buy one of Blank's beet bus-lness suits for

H. Some night a servant girl, tired out with

the day's wssMttg. forgets to take In the fam-

ily .ash can. Before she is asleep thu bill

poster has sighted the can. Usually be has

his paste and bills ready for just such a

chance, and it lakes him next to no time to

decorate the can, changing its appearance so

nmch that the kitchen rat, coming homo in

the early hours, seeing It. concludes that the

has niitBcd her bearings and moves on down
the ftrrvt to be lost.

There Is an explosion somewhere in town.

; The boss bill poEtcr hrars of it and is off fcr

the sc-cne post baste. Arriving there, he
makes his way through the crowd and ob-

serves in which direction most eyes, are

pointed. If the persons in the crowd aie look-

ing toward a dead wall he is delighted. He
hunts up th« man who owns it. rents it. or

has access to It and makes a bargain with

hiiri. Tlien he hurries up bis men and before

Interest has been lost in the explosion he has
a choice selection of bills on the wall.—New
York Evening Sun.

l^istcr advertising is nnklcg rapid progress

in Ibesc last days of the nineteenth century.

Years ago, when ttn> business was not as
well undierstood as it is at present, very few
advcrtlsers outside of thtsters utilized this

branch of publicHty.

Now that the bu-'ntss is established on a
bueiness bacis, the returns are valuable, and
postvr advertising pays.

Naturally, newspapers will not admK this

fact, but advertisers wiio have tried It know,
and the very fact that a number of the larg-

est advertisers use bill boards when trot in

newspapers Is an evidence that poster adver-
tising i>ays.—The AdWsor,

A suburban resident of Delaware County is

as mad as a March bare, and a sign board
did It all. He was driving home one dark
night last week, and when the way seemed so

long he became uifcertain whether or not he
»tts on the right road. He stepped Ms team

at a cross road, clambered out of the wagon,
crawled up on a feix.-e and struck a match to
read the sign tH»rd which be could dimly see
outlined. At the peril of bis neck he deciph-
ered the sign by the- glare of the b'rimetone,
and UKarly toppled off the fence when be saw
these words: "When In doubt go to Smith's
for cod liver oil,"—Pblladelphia Uccord.

The following hiEtory of the oird Of the
Chas. IT. Vogeler Company, manufacturers
of St. Jacob's, Oil, is given by Printers' Ink
and tTcfiitrd to a contemporary:
Mr. and Mrs. Devries have filed a Joint deed

of trust conveying to Henry S. Dulaney. as
trustee, all the property of the Charles A.
Vogeler Company. The trustee has filed a
bond for tWKl.OdO. U is believed tha:t the as-
sets oi the company are about ?]50,000. A
rough estimate places the liabilities between
tm.im and Jaw.'KK). Included in the deed of
trust is the ante-nuptial coirtract between Mr.
and Mrs. Devrics. binding them to protect the
company and to place their entire property
In trust for the benefit of its creditors should
such a step become n-efressary. This agree-
ment was exceutid Marrh 2S. 1887. Mr. Du-
laney is directed to make an immediate sale.

Trade publIca«ionB give useful lofomwtlon
and lists of new advertisers. It is estimated
that over $300,000,000 are spent annuallr in.tbe
United States for advertising, and that ap-
proptiatioD will annually increase. Theman
who does not advertise does not as a rule
stay in budness long. Any successful busi-
ness man will tell you that adveitrising is as
legitimate an expense as rent, light, hes;t or
labor, and that a certain sum brings iKtter

:

returns invested tlras than in any oUier way.
—O. A. Meyer, Newspaperdotn.

A number of proprietary concerns use space
in the various m-edical papers in connection
with the newspaper and other forms of ad-
vertiE'ing.
This is done to keep in touch with the phy-

sicians, and oftentimes is a proatable invest-:

ment.
On' the other band, a statement made by a

physician not long since is raluable because
it throws li*'ht on a matter heretofore either
coix*ealed or not generally known.
This Tibytieian w^as asked, what he thought

of a certain baby food, and Ms reply was,
"Oh, that roneexn advertises in newspapers
now, and physicians will no longer prescribe
it." When pressed for an explanation ot this
remarkable utteranc-e, he could give none ex-
cept to say' that advertising in newspapers
killed an advertiser In the opinion of phy-
sicians.
As long as the advertising was conAned to

medical journals the advertiser was all right;

but when he desired to reach the public and

CARLETON SPRAGUE.

One oi the Younger Officers of the Pan American Exposition.

L. S. DICKSOM, Princeton. Ky..

Billposter and DUtrlbntor,

DublR- or private, of all the property owned

b>- Mr. and'^Mrs. Devries- 'The estate includes

the Vogeler Company's stock ot medicine, and

the trade-marks, formulae, etc.

r>i»» rm^on Riven for tl>e decline in the

sa^Tof^r3a«b's Oil is the public enlight-

enrawnt upon the nature of rheumatism, a

disrase In the trea*ment of which the lini-

ng wsIarfTelv u«-d. It is now known that

?reuma«sm ^riginatlDg in '"P^f^l?'^""
must be treated from the Inside of tlje bodj.

and that at b«-t. applications to the skin g j^e

Snly temporary remr.
.J^^? Ill

proprietary medicine say the failure of the

Voider -dbmpany is due to the lack of good

nia^awment. to tlfc diminution of advertis-

rX a^d to the mukiplication of heeds of de-

""""""w^d to the advertising done by the

coiSpmiV it is said that in IS-S2 JoflO.OOO was
cxptJndvd. ami this outlay has ^"^'^^^
allv docrCHsed. until to-day not over $50,000 a

jiar is paid out for advertising purposes. For

the past fix .vcars no dally publications have

b™'n used: the remedies of the i-ompany have

only bc<n given publhMty in country weeklies

and" the German press.

When the late Choiles Vogiler was at the

head of affairs he paid great attcn.tion to the

idvertifliiR. with the result that a fortune

came into the roffers of the company each

vear. Many striking devices were employed

io make known the merits of the produet.s of

llu- compainy. Amciw these were th^^ liall.t-

iiiK of IlKURS of St. .laiHib holi inp a bnttle

of oil on the hillside ami rocks thixughout

the l-iiitcd states: a dnrlicJ-te ot the famous

olHllfk new In Central Pirk wa.s nwde and

nln.-id nt the lirterwMlon of Howard ititd I.ili-

ertv tflr^rt.-. Ila1lln:«>tv. wlure it .orVluurd

for" vjtirs to attract the attention cf residents

and "tourists. A new policy In this regard \yas

1.'kiiii when Mr. Vogeler died, and fhe plan

of retrenchment in adwrtlsing e.xpcnses con-

timicd.

increase his business, the advertiser was all
wrong.
The question now arises: In wbat relation

does a physician stand to a medical paper and
to an advertiser?
wtiy should tiK fact of an advertiser ' drop-

ping out of medical journsls and taking up
secular (?) mediums liav« any effect on the
physician, and wby stmuld he cease using It

in his practice? It certainly does not affect
the qualities- of the article to advertise It in
newspapers.

Pfayc.ieiaii8 tfaemeelTes are the greatest ad-
vertisers whenever they have ain opportunity.
Why do they object to others making a val-
ued aiticle known?—The .\dv»sor.

Seme say that It was care that killed the
eat. Others contend that it was curiosity.
Mere likely it was careless-ness. It is care-
les^ess that ruins most merchants who go to
smash. They have an id€a that stock in the
store is worth first tx>st and hold on to it to
sell at original profits. The merchant who
succeeds is the one who goes through his
stock and gets rid of all the stuff thit is like-
ly to grow unseasonable, or gets rid of stock
that is staple but liable to get s'hop-worn.
People will take it off your hands if you tell
ihvm the truth about it and that you would
rather lose a little money now than more
latsr on. Make ;?our afleruiath sales strong.
Dent cairy over .vour seek if there is a pos-
sible chance of selling it or giving it awa".
Do like a firewoiks dealer, who shoots rlT all
his left-over fireworks on the 5th of July,

—

Ameiican Advertiser.

An cn'terprlsitrg carriage dealer in Central
Ohio rents windows in empty stores, using
them to display his goods. His own windows
are sir.ell and he is able to show but a lim-
itid iKtttion of his bulky stock to advantage:
ttili h" finds even this a highly profllahlo
form of advertising and about a year ago he
went about tow^ir and leased three -windows In

tenantless buildings at a small rental, tl

owners gladly bailing the few dollars pi
montta as so much clear gain. Then be hi
his new possession cleaned, cut off the emp'
store with curtains and put in an attracU-
display ot vehitdes, with a liberal allowan'
of price cards and signs directing people '

his store. As a result, be bas a four-fo"*
opportunity of catching the prospective cu
tonier's eye when the town is crowded ai-

Ihe very novelty of the scheme l.s of its<i

an excellent publKity-bilnser.—Ad Sense.

Facts afld Fallacies.

r.

Gleaned by At.i.KK K. HARfAtjaii. Mill Ruu. Ti

A man with an Idea.—Taking his cue fro' i

the Kodaks lanBuage, "you press the butto-

we'll do ttoe rest," a Western undcrtak'
nsilcid up Ibis sign. "You kick the buckc^
I'll db thcr rest."

Pulled' His Stakesi—Recently this sign af
peared In a PennsyUtiniia town: "B. F. We^
Broker-, . New York Stocks and Cibka^
Grain." A' wag suggested tint it meant
Big Fisb 'Weir Intended to f!UBnare "Sucf.);

ers."

A Cort Bath.—A few dorrs above this, t

"Old Reliable DruggteX.': displayed the wii'

dow sign, ''Sbda WMer. S cents: Ice tjreaii

10 ce«ts," wilb a»ls admouit-iou: "Try—one
insidie." "To be taken inwardiy, of courS'
hew elsoT* queried- an obsei-ver. The jewel'
rrext doer, to whom tbe remark was addret'
ed; declared "people insist upon waEhic
their feet with the aiticlcs."

.\ Sure Winner.—.V combined barber ai

dram shop had this unpuni-tuatcd language i.

a sign over the dOor: "Wliat do you thit

I'll shave you for noUting and give j-ou

drinh."The meaning was. "Wbai: do y^
thtak I'll stoavie yoii' for nctblng, and gl\

you a drink?"

Origin of Pawirbroker Sien.—Three goldt

bills w-ere ustd by Iibnibard. inerctuitts wl
cDi'igrattd' to Louden: from Italy and set t

t'ho first pawnbiioker cstsbliibmisnts. adop
ing tii^"three golden pills" to be borne o

the arms of the Lombard corporation fro;

t!he aivnorial bearings of the Medici famil:

r.f which the LcmbarCs wer* prcmlnciit men
bers.

Sharp Trick.—Ordered by an Orienti

ruler to build* a roausxiieum, the architect,

subject, decidsd to rci> him of tame. It

etcad tyt that of hie royal master, he secretl

t-Msrlcd' his cwtr name, then adiottly covei

ing tbis witb stucco, be carved tbe name an
praises of his sovereign. 1 The ftaud was sui

ces^'ful. H4s Majesty was delighted and gra;

ified. After his doatto the stucco fell and ri

vealcd the name of the ^rewd subject, whot
name and skill was perpetucted instead <

tte master.

He Was Not in tl>e Busin'ess.—An tlluatrtf;

tioi> of the result ot the lock of clear ettunc?;-

ation on the part of ° a speaker preacblng tl)

funeral sermon over the remains of a prom
Inent citizen, in the -W\R.t: The orator In fatk^

ibetnrical Olght: of vision meant to coave,

these idess': "I can see Iiis pahtlns spirit sig

among the chaste stais. * • • and methint

I see bis ncble lineaments imprinted on ever

rock, tree as^d fence in this county, wit

whtse history 'he was so eloi'ely connected.

Instead of these glowing wotds, the local pa

per the next we^ biaid H: "I can see hl^

spanking spirit's eye among the cboee tan
* * * and metbinks I see bis iMble liaimeot

Imprinted on every rock, tree and fence V

the county."
'

BENJAMIN MILES, Hnntington, Ind.
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Cincinnati Poultry Show.

A Complete Success Both in Exhibits and

Attendance.

fThe tbird annnal meeting of the OMo Fair
'{anageTB" Association will talte place ajt tlie

K'mrt house. l>iix;a, O., Wednesday and Thurs-
.»iy. Feb. 21 and 22, and greajt etfort is being
Jaife to make this the most successful meei-
pg ever beld In Obio.
•This association has in the last few years
fown wonderfully. Very few, indeed, are the
SArs Wh4ch do not send a representative to

be meetings, for the members have found
not by clubbing their orders, supplies and
pvertUtng can be procured at a great gS&vtUB.

^Ibe pix)graiii. whk>h £>liculd be of great in-

fr««
to any ccie \»bo is in amy way con-

«tcd wHK tairs, is as foUows:
FJ^OGRAOf.

|{ CWedaesday, 10* a. nb, COnrt Room.)

If Welcome Aadress... ..D. J. C^ble, Lima
y KEeponse Agnew Welsb, Ada
IP Should regularly organazBd County Ag-
if^ ricultural Societies receive finaninal

aid from tbe CountyT
' J. EI. Rus£.iell. Sidney
DiECUs&ion—A. E. Scbaetfer, Wapakoneta.
Debate—Should Coumy and District
Fairs confine thnr exbiMts to Coun-
ty or Difcti'lct?

' Affirm^Wm. Pussier. Hume.
|5 Deny—C. W. HalfMH, Mercer.

l?^ir Oiganizatioii i..

Jas. W. Fleming; Columbus
Discttislon—E. W. Porter, MarysviHe.

What recognitjon shall be given to the
Speed Department? . -.

B. L.. Gloves, MeCorab
i Discuidon—W. S. ULskelU Bowling Giecu.

PracticBi Beneflts of FViirs and Exposi-
tions H. J. Hill, Toronto, Canada

( Evening Seeeicn. 8 p. m.)
Ja fine evening's enteiteuiinciiit will be fur-

IgsbiEd by the Public Schcols of Lima, un^r
direction of tlie SupeTintendent, C. C.

inter.

I Forty mmutes' discussion of Fair matters

(Tbursday, 9 a. m.)

Impositions and Fiauds practiced by
ExMbrtoTs L. Crauer. C«Hna

: DIscus&'ion—Ed. Ammon. Gordon.
Importance cf the Press ia booming the-
Fair Geo- D. Kinder, Ottawa

Discussion—Hon. E. B. GiVland, Van Wert.
IXtes the Poultry Department receive

tlie proper rccoenition?
Wm. Denrland, Findlay -

IjiTMs Topic will also be discussed by the
N<<itors cf some of the^ best Poultry Journals

IP the country.

N The Inlluent-e and Benefit of the Educa-
[| tfonal feature in connection with the

Fair. Hon. L. D. Booebrake,
State Scbcol ComiiQiESKnier, Oolumbus

Hon. C. C. MlUer, ex-State ^School
ConnQission*er, Lima

Prof. J. P. Sharkey, ex-State Schooi
Examiner, Van Wert

t| Would uciform rules and daseiScation :

If be beineBtrial Co Pairs?--.

P L. B. Gccd. Kimer.
IS Hon. L. G. Eay, Fayette.
1} J. .M. AiEswcitb, Hicksville.
If The abuses of the Pass System
|4 Geo, W. Carey. Lettacon.

It, T. C- Mf her. Greenville.
"The Llgbt Barcess Horse" — '

[t: J. H. Steiocr. Secietary American Trot-
p' tins AEEtKiatlan. CMcago, 111.

HlK vraier is low. so as to receive the reflec-

tion of t^e grow'tii around tire pool.
Tbe fountain- is am importjant feature.

pHaced' in' tlie cienter of the pod, and giving
life to the scene- and fresii-ness to tin? atmos-
pbere. ThToufibout the court are pleasant
walks and paths, bordered with low-growing
shrubbery and plaarts, and at interva-ls at
axis-pcints wftb the arcades, rare plants
are placed in great vases, makiiig a truly
arobitectnial iBDdiEcape' effect. The entire
scheme gives Che effect of an admirable en-
ciloETire of a mission cloister, and is planned
as one of the many little oases for the re-
freshmecit of the weary sightseer.

Sale of the Main Shows.

The auction sale of the Walter L. Mala
circus and menagerie, which took place, at
Geneva, O.. Jan. 24, 25 and 26, drew together
one of the greatest concoursa of diowmen
fev«r seen in America. Twenty-two sbows
wert represented. Tine bidding was lively
and ^irlted and the property brongbt ex-
cellent values.

It was nearly all sold. A few unimportant
items bad to be passed, but th<e desirable
stuff, such as parade wagons, cars, ponies
and especially the animals, were sold cut
cTeon. The sales footed up $48,312, and Mr.
Main estincBtes that the prcqierty Etlll on
band is worth aboct S7.000
AmoD? the more eager bidders were Geo.

Charters, of th»3 Greater Exposition Circuit
Co.. Canton. O.: Col. Frank W. Gaskill.
Cancoin Carnival Co.. Canton. O.. and Bostcck
& Tarrari, of BalHmore. M.. all street fair
promoters. This would indicate that the
street fair is going to be more popular than
ever this year.

The second annual show of the Cincinnati
Poultry Association closed last week. The
show was held in the big Wchrman Build-

ing, opposite the Post Office—the same place
wfaere Ctncinnatis dog siiow was held last

year. The location is a splendid on« tor an
bxblbitlon, since almost every car line In

the city either passes the door or goes past
a comer not two hundred feet away.
The ex4iiblticfi itself was a splendid one,

and includsd many fine specimens of .\si-

atic, American, Hamburgs. Spanish, Polish,

French'. Dorkins and games: aleo many
kinds of bantams and mi«»lIaDeous breeds.
Turkeys of all kinds Imaglinble were there,

as were aleo a marvielous variety of pig-
eons, ducks and geese. Fttr many, however,
the most InteresWng part of the £4iow were
t'lie many kinds of rabbits, cats, mice, etc.

—all of which were seen in strong displays.
.The judges of the poultry were: P. H. Scud-
der, of Long Head. X. Y.: B. N. Pierce, of
Indianapolis, and S. B. Lane, of Splceland,
Ind. Their work was exceedingly satisfac-
tory, as was also the judging of Thomas
W. Toggle, of Lexingtcn, Ky., in the pigeon
exhibit, and that of D. S. C. Ligett. of Blan-
chester. O.. in the pet stock department.
The attendance throughout was. steady and

the total number wlvs visited the fair was
almost four times tihat of last year. Many
entire clashes from the public schools visited
vb? show, the edwca.tional advantao-es of
which' were very great.
Secretary Brooks and Superintendent

Barnes are boah? very well pleased with the
results ot tbeir efforts, and tliat there will
be a third annual &'1k>w wc have not the
rlightest doiibt.

Souvenirs at New Yorlc Cycle

Show.

A mast interesting anid scien;tific exhibition
is the Deep Sea Diviitg Niovelty presented
by Oapt. Louis Sorcbo at parks and exposi-
tions. He appeared at the Greater American
Exposition at Omaha and cond'ucted the water
stfows given at the exposition lagoon and
wlriob were the means of attracting great
crowds to tlie grounds. Capt- Sorcbo will ap-
pear this season at aill the leadiwt parks,
summer resorts asd expositions tSMXMigbout
the country.

Opecial Correspondence.)
.Mthcugh Che cycle fad among tiie 409 of

tbe nKtrcpolis is a thing of the past, it has
been replaced by one in -wiilch all are equally
interested—namely, the motor vehicle craze,
cr. as it is more fanmliajly caiMed. die auto-
rraze. Judging by tlie attentiom and great
icterest manifetted in the automobile and
cycie show whicb opened at Atadison Square
Garden Sacurda-y nigiit. Jan, 20, society has
complett'ly transferred its attentions. The
show itself opened successfully. Every space
was sold before tlie show opened its doors,
aod a more representative body of exhibit-
ors vras never before seen at any sbow.
-One feature of the sliow wUicb deeerves spe-

cial mention is tbe viray in w4iicb the several
exllMtors advtr.lsed their profusts A m^rk-
(d return to the souvenir craze. wUch was
Eo popular two or- tbree years ago. was in
evidence. Almost every concern of promi-
uence di£.<tributEd sdvertisiDg novelties. Car-
nations, pocketboolcs. card cases, stamp
bocks, pen knives, spoons, buttons, scarf-
pins, viraitoh ciiarms and. in fact, every con-
ceivable thing t'liat cotdd be of service as an-
advertisement were giv<en away.

A Big Exposition.

To be Held In the Original Expoaltloa City.

At' a recent meetlDs of the Honnltaturers'
Olub at dncinnatt, a resolution was Intro-
duced and voted upon favorably, tbait It l>e the
sense of l^e club tboit tbe business interests
of tbe city would be promoted by holding a
local expotittlon during tbe summer ot 1900.
and providing for tbe appolnitmienit of a com-
mviotee of seven mic«nb«TB, wbo will agree to
give tbtir aictiv« wer iflcieB to tbe work of pre-
Umteaiy orgaDlxaUon and to subniit a« an
early meeting ot the club a plan for genera)
work and derailed anongemiente for such an
expocitioni. Tbe rcenlutlon provided further
for securins ttia co-operaition of ether com-
mercial bodies and the citizeiiB at large, and
autborized the President to call a special
meeting of the c4ub tio liear the report ait any
Ume. In bringing forward tbe discussion of
the subject. President Wiborg made a brief
Statement calculated' to impress uiMm the
members the imvortaoce of tbe subject tfaey
were about to discusB^ He suggested tbot tbe
ex|>oe4(ioa l>e soroethiing in the vray of an In-
novation, and initisted tlhat every member
sbould' be heard before tJhe vcte be taken.
Mr. A. Howard Hin'kle. Oolcuiet James M.

A nold and' Mr James AUisin Wcr^ the sp ii i
gueets of tbe evening, and spoke at length.
Mr. Hin-k-le announced tliat he Imd hired a
man to get the E4gniBtures of fifty firms wtao
were in favor of hoiding an exposition. In
a short time tbe man bod turned in seventy-
nine names of well-known firms. Mr. Hinkle
pointed out. tbcit ot hose wbo bad declined to
suhicribe thicir names, not one gave a rea-
son that convained on argument against the
exposition, and witti a single exception those
expressing themselves adversely said that
cbey wxmld probably exbibK If tbe exposition
vas dMidcd upon.
Mr James AUfsoov wbo has bad much ex-

perien'ce in tbe exposition line, next ad-
dressed tbe club. He said tbnt he could give
eHber a bright or a dark side of tbe question.
He was at a loss wlvat to say wit^ reference
to an expoeition this year. He said that there
was no queetton as to tbe ability of Cincin-
nati manufat'turers to moke a fine exhibit,
but he befieved a purely Industriai dt^lay
vrould piove a signal failure anywhere. He
dectared that tbe Midway Piaisacce was tbe
saving feature of the Cbicago World's Fbir.
He advised getting up a disfilay under a new-
name: an attractive etjtiertainment with as
much fun as poeeible.
Mr, Meacbam, James Powell and Coionel

Morgan al£x> spoke, bringing out many points,
among which were the necessity of putUng in
a tboTOughiy com'pctent man as director, tltc
srcuiing of tiooi music and that tbe ebow
sbould be limited strictly to ClDdimatl man-
ufacturers. SecTvtary Wilson prescotcd a
summarized refxnt on tbe sentiments con-
veyed in replies to 500 IcWers sent out by
blm at tbe dir'EKAIon of die club. A great
many replies were moat favorable, others
were favorable under certain circumstancee.
and a very few expressed direct opposition.
Tbe present expoeMioa building affords Ml,-

3*2 square feet of floor space, and in addition
aO.OOO square feet could be made avaiUMe in
tbe rear, wbicb would piobaUy be sufflcleot
for a local expoeition. .Mtbough we are by
no meacB certain tbat tfaia exposMlon will be
beld. of one thfing we are sure: tbat is. if
the ebow is held, it will be one tbat will dis-
play all the marks ot the spirit tbat gave to
Oinoinoati her reputation ae tbe motbcr of
expasMoDR

he Pan-American exposition

Building.

|.
fTtas court of Machinery and Tra'nsporta-
flon Building of tlie Fan American ExjToti-
fion, wMclr will be held at Buffalo, Jf. Y.,

in the Niagara frontier, during the summer
fJhocr.hs of the year 1901, presents an intertst-

-tSig treatment oT cloister work. The Macbln-
tiiy ar.<J Tiansportaticn Building itsElf forms
-m hcHow Equare, vritli this court in its cen-

It la 200 feet I'ong ana 100 feet wide, the
^sit and' west ends opening res'pectivcly to

great ectraci^es from ttoe Gran* Canal
;^rUJ the Court of the F'CiiiB:ains. while th'^

{great exhibiting rooms of tiie M'jll side of

sSSbe building add tbe two exbibltlon rosms and
t*fr€Bt entrance court from the Court ot th3
f Sfounlains sSCe of tbe building, lie on either
i'%6ls. Alcog eattr side of this court, and ex-
>Ser€Sne th>» entire Ipce^ii. are rcof-coverrd
grwaflesi undeT wfajcti ttoe visiter may find rest

' !3ni the comfortable bfntbis-
i?, Ttoe port itstif is 175 feet Icng and 27 fe<'t

•^drtde. It is p«ac<<d to tbe center of liie court.

>|lie bank is sodted and pianted on' all sides,

f'omiins ft pleasing tiwne or bcrUer effect;

THE CC50RT
•A^ACHI^^EKY AND TRANSPORTATION BUILDI/HC

PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION BUFFALO, N.-Y.

cePYRi«HT, ias8, mr PaN'-amcrican ExpoeiTiQN ce.
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Money Needed. Oklahoma Fair Men Meet. FAIR NOTES.

Toledo May Lose the Ohio Centennial Ex-

poxition.

Till- liPojcft of celebrating, in 1302. the one

liuiKlTciUli jMialwraary of the admission of

'

l)lito iirto-Hie Untou scenre Hkcly to be aban-

doiiicd by the city of Toledo. Tb* directors

„f the oirtcrprtee have for over a year been

trying to raise 1500.000 by subscription, wtoieh

iiiiTOUiit is necessary before appropriations

from the Govcrnmeot amd Staite are availa-

ble. AlthotiBh they have worked hard, the

IX suits have been notWnB like -what thty

simuid have been, or what was expected. The

liiiblic do not se«m to be in full accord with

the movcmcDt. which probably aitcoumts for

ttte fact that in all the Ohio OenlenTOial Co<u-

pany has only been able to collect about

JI65,000. If the present company can not se-

,ur^ the required $500,000. it has been pro-

posed that a new company be formed to try

and d^^•orce the Toledottes from enough of

tlwrtr coin to make up the deficiency. How-
'vS- it is very improbahae that a new com-

lany" would meet with any better succese than

the first.

Honever. later news tcUs us that Hon..

Charles P. Gr<ffln. of L.ucas, and others of

promineni* in be l>esiElature who have To-

ledo's interests at heart with regard to the

iiroposed Ohio CenmioiBl Exposition, have

aereed upon a new plan to secure the rouch-

,^nted money upon' »-Mch the fate of the

project hangs. Gmernors BuElmt.l and Nasli

reccmraended an appropriation of but JoOO.OW

lor the expoeitloni because a larger sum »-ould

muse a deficiency. A half million dollars

iiidebtedness for exposition purposes would

be unconetttutional. The plan ta get _the tuil

miHon dcMare is to enact a law auaiorizing

the Ccntenniai Commission to expend Jl.UW.-

U(|(». of wMtll amount one-fourth is to be

at^lable frcm the State Treasury next year,

oiie-fouilta the year following, and the re-

malElDg half mtllion is to be met witii cer-

tificates of irdebttdcess falling dnoe in the

four or five years succeeding 1902. The prop-

osition has been- submtUed to State Auditor

Guilbrrt for an opinion as to Its legality, and
he ttllt has it under consiideration.

New York State Fair Agitation.

•n«> State Pair at Syracuse has for the past

few years not been as: successful as it might

Inve betnu ParticulaiJy was tMs tba cose

with the lust fall fair. Many reasons have

been volunteered as to why this is the case.

Hut matt ptomlnemt among Uie criticisms

upon tl»e policy of the present management

IiBvo been those upon tbe aotiion in refusing

to allow horse ntHng at the fair last fall:

thrir idea being to dispenae with the races

and sutwtitute a horse show every y^ar, iii-

tu-ed. This plan has encounltorcd severe op-

l>otltio«i. and a roownwent headed by a for-

mer Secpotary of the New York State Racing

Association and the President of the State As-

cociation of County Pairs is on foot to dc-

IWBc tiie present managenieirt and Board of
Uirvctors, itnd to gain cwntrol of the fair.

The management defends Kb course by stat-
ing that gambling ijad become loo prevalent
and tlittt the races were many times "flxed,"
to the detriment of tbe flair.

No matter which faction is right .tire fact

rciiiiilnB that fairs ha.ve been flnomdal fail-

ures and mat the taxpayers fumteh each year
jai.ooo with which to pay premiums. 11 vsxHild

K<vn> that when ttrfs is tiie case there is an
urgent iieed ftw reform, cither in policy or
inanugenienit. or both. .

Petition for a National Park.

Tl;i- following Is the subttttiicc of a memo-
rial to Cmigrtss from the Appalachian N'atiJn-

ttl Ilark Association:
"To the Senate and the House of Ilcpresenta-

tlvcs of the United Statss of Ameilca:
"Tile petitiott of the Appalachian ^^Iltlonal

I'ark AssociaUoii respectfully sbows:
"That your petiitioncr Is an organiiatioii

iiimiKKcd of citizens from many States in

llif Union, and was fomwd for the purpose
'<f bringing to the attention of th« Coii«ress

i>r the United States the dotirabillly of es-

UibllijlHiig a National Park at seme place in

tlie Southern Appalachian region.-
"Tlie headings of the facts given why sui-h

a inirk should be eitabliBbcd arc:
"The rare natural beauty of 11k> South Ap-

jialacWan region; the supvtb forests of the
Stiirthem Appalachian syt'tom; the necessity
"f l>reservlitg the headwatem of many rivers
i if'iirg in these tnountalua: the Ijealthfulness
"f live region; thk? climate Is fine the whole
.vmr; the iocatlcn is cci.itrni; tire Eastern
htak'S arc enultkd to a National Park; the
l>i.rk would pay as a forest reserve: thvj lltl«
I" itoc land can bp easily acqulrtd'-at.d then
">nw Ewme suggnticms as to the loinlJon of
tlie park.

Al^^d^! from the fa** vaiuc of the priltion,

f!^'"f'"?''*' ^'^T saoi sumple of icr-
rilOTial adverl'istDg.

especial Oorrespondenice.)

In answer to a call niadie by the Secretary
of the Garfield County Fair A'ssociatiou, the
nrprcsentsiitlves of tire several fair associatioDs
of Qklabonm. Territory met at OklahODua City
on Jan. 8 and perfected plans and ariange-
mcKts for the fonr.'ing of an organizaticn to
bo kuown as the Okiaboma Racing and Fttir

Cireuit. Its membc>rs are as follows: The
Garfleid County Klair AeBociatiion, at Emid;
the Kingfls'her County Fair Association, at
llomiessey; thte El Keiiio Fair A'ssociation. at
El Reno; Kramer's Driving and Base Ball
Park, at OMuboma Oity; the Oklahoma State
FJir Aseociiaitlon at Girthrle; the Noble County
Poir and Trottinig ASBOtlation. at Perry, and
the Kay Oounty Fair Association, at Newkirk.
The circuit Ppesldeot is Mr. M. C. Ford, of

Periy .atld the Secretary and Treasurer of
tbe circuit is S. H. Alien, of Bnid. It was
agreed for each member to open up six stake
events of $500 each in the following classes:
Trcittinig. 2:40, 2:30, 2:20; racing, 2:35. 2:25.
2:lj>. Ea<rh atiscvciatloa is left to add to the
picgiam amy purses it may desire, aside
ficm the soakes almve mentromed. Altogether,
this will mean tlmt this circuit will offer
alM>ut seven weeks' racing, wttli prizes aggre-
gaWr.B $30,000, within a radius of less than
iSO miles.

Meeting Indiana Fair Managers.

At the meeting of the Indiana Association
of Fair Managers, of which Mr. H. L. Now-
lin as President and- W. M. Blackstfick, Sec-

retary, many subjects of great interest to fair

n:uniagei8 were discussed and many interest-

ing speecibea were diediveirEd. This united <»-

cLange cf ideas between UiDse connected with
the fairs lends a powerful influe'nce over the
policy of the managements of these eexposl-
tJons. The subject, "Successful Management
of Flairs," was dflscusBcd at length in a gen-
eral way. Mr. Robert MitcbeOl led the dis-

cues'Icn and presented some very valuable in-

fcrmation. J. D. WIMiams told mucb about
"Tfce' Duty of Citizens Toward the State
Bcaid." Mr. CWae. Downtng read a pajier
upcn "Things Neglected by Fair MonBgers."
Ev B. Martinidale ^loke upon t&e duties of the
creizene of Indlianapcrils in relation to tiie

State Fair. Tbe election of officers of the
Sji'Lc Bcaid of -igricultupe resulted as fol-
lows: Prcsidient. Aaroo Jones. South Bend:
Vice President. JWm C. HaineB. Lake; Secre-
tary. Chas. Downing, Greenfield; Treasurer,
J. \V. Legramge, Franklin. The wwk of
Sept. 17 was recommended as the date for
the next State Fair.

C. R. Beil't!S and O. C. Latfcanner are, re-
tpectiveiy. the Presidienit sad Secretary of the
Williams County Agriculturel Society, which
has l>een formed at Miontpdier, O., for the
puipose of holding an annual fair. Tlie first
frbow is booked for Sept. U, 12, 13 and U.

Buffalo Bill Must Have Indians.

It was recently announced that Uie Indian

dcpaitmeut liad withdrawn from tbe Indians

the privilege given of appearing in public ex-

hibitions. This notion caused much conster-

nation among the circus people, and especial-

ly among the Wild West show managers.

Major Burk, represen'ting Colonel W. F.

Cody, called upon Commissioner Jones with

a view to having tbe order reconsidered. . He
declared that such; an order would simply

mean the ruin of the Wild Wfest show in

which he is interested. Commissioner Jones
said that personally he was opposed -to In-
dians being taken from the reservation for
any but educational purposes, and that this
would be the tmlicy of the Interior Depart-
ment. 11c. however, said that applications
for permission would be lons-idered on their
individual merits. Even if this rule goes into
eirtt-t, it will not debar Ccloncl Cody from
getting Indians, for many have received ali
lotmentR of laud and are privileged to go
w\lierever they please. But .Major Burk con-
tended that the Indians In this advanced po-
sit'icn were of no value or interest to his
exbibiticn. Th"? Indians for Wild West show
puiTM>et»s must be as near like the original
as it is pctsible to find him at the present
time. Since no dt-fir.ltp order has been pro-
mulgated and i^incc tlie applications will be
ccmidyixd cn thiir merits, we arc not in the
least apprehensive that the Colonel's Indians
will be taken fiorn him.

Paris Exposition Notes.

Tire t'ispla.v of autcnifcbilcs at th-? Paris

Ex-iMiEition win be a brilliant one. Tire sum
of lOO.OOO francs has been allotned to that de-

pastmtnt. TMs mw.icy wIM be expected for

tiacks. stands ami for prizes. These prizes

will bo giveu In a^ki'illcn to medals and dip-
Imias awuTMd by lihv expctlWon, to the wln-
nviB cf four nu vs which haw been arranged
B«id of thi? foilowing competitive tists for va~
I'itus tviMs of hvjrseitss vehicles: t- Ptivat««

QUWmicbllis uf all desttiptior.B. 2. Cabs aixl
FimWar wliiclcs wvigWng r.iot mere thai\ .">Ott

kiioginimmes. 3. Heavy automobiles an4
transporfcition and delivery wagoms up to t.'Jfli*

kiloRraramr» in weight. 1. Light vetiti.'leg <)t

all deecripttou.

A facetious eorresipondieat, writing of the
officers of the Uniion Agricultural Society, of
Tinmansburg, N. Y., observes: "J. T. Howe,
the Pr€*>id'ent, is a merchant prince: Viw;
President J. G. Conde is a gentleman farmer;
H. A. Mceher, Treasurer, is a Methodist,
while Secretary Myion Boardman is a grace-
less scamp much given to piactical jokes."
The dlire-ctors he disposes of as follows, viz.:
E}; W. Prager, hotel man; D. S. Rappleys,
horsoman; Ossain Sears, farmer; Walter Me-
kocil, a Quaker former; C. S. Wixom, a dog
and chicken man; C. C ^nixom, a Quaker
farmer.

Ttic Carnival Association of St. Paul, Miiin..
has decided to build an Ic-e Palace, and will
c^rect oi>e ai Hie foct of Capitol Hill. The
palace will have a frontage of 250 feet and the
t-etter tcwcr will be 100 feet high. Tlie palace
grounds will extend for 600 feet, on whlcti
skaters, polo players, etc., may amuse them-
selves. A double toboggan slide, which is to
be erected, will be 900 feet long, with a height
of 100 feet from- ^'ber end.

The old Wincbester Fair, Went Uaion, O..
Is a~ thing of the post. Tbe srounda are to
be transformed into a poultry fasm.

At a meeting of tire Indiama State Board of
Agiiculture a discussion was IkIA upon "Tbe
Indiana State Fair and Recipioesl AelatJons
of -MonageTS and tire Citizens of Indiamapo-
lis." E. B. Martindale, who led the dSscus-
ticn, sevei-ely cricic-ized the street car serv-
ice, and said that the board should demand
better faoUitles from the con^iany. This same
condition exists in Cincinnati and in many
either towns. Paiir managers should look to
tbis point, for tbe success or failure of a fair
often depends upcn the good or poor facilities
for h'and^Iing the crowds.

Pair managers of CBliforma, Oregon. Wafh-
ingtoo, Idaho, and Briti£<h Columbia will lioid

a meeting at Sailtm^ Ore., Feb. 6, to arrange
for a fair circuit thioughout these States. It
is desired ciiat the dates be arranged so tbat
exhibitors can attend tth<e fairs at Sacramento,
Saltm, Noith Yakima. Spokane, Bdse, New
Wtetmiiuiter aird other points that may be
decided upon. A combination live stock sale
during tisie fair week will alio be arranged.

Batiy this month a wictter carnival will
be h^ild at Roseland, B. C. The program will
include curling, cuasting, snow-shce skating
aiid ski racing, hockey matches, fancy skat-
ing, a grand masquerade carnival and a ball;
The Dollcwlng axe officers of the association
under the auspices which the carnival is to be
given: Piesideot, Mayer A. S. Gcodere; Vice
PreeideiDt, Mr. C. <3. Iialnnde: Treasurer. A.
B. Mackenzie; Secretory, Mr. H. W. C. Jack-
son.

Stan Diego expects to ^ve a water carnival
during tbe week of F^eb. 22. providing Admiral
Kautz and the Paciflc sqiHtdroo are tbare at
that time. Admiral Kautz has alrei^dy agreed
to do everything in bis power to nake the
carnival a success.

Fair Secretartee—As soon as your dates are
definitely fixed, send them to "The Billboard."
This monlrh is tbe month of the citrus fairs

in OiliforLla. TWs year the exhibits will
probably surpass those of any previous year,
for tt is saidmat the citrus ciop is almost
double the usual size.
The bulldlns erected in Cincinnati for tbe

Intemational Sangerfest last June seats 14,SOU :

people and cost over $90,000. It would make
an ideal place in whlcb to hold a national po-
litical convention.

TWe offlcnal catalogue of tine Parts Exposi-
tion, it is reported, is to be in marked con-
tract to those of the last Intemadoraal Expo-
sition. It wiN be an exeellest example of
French publ'ishing and yet will mot be ex-
pensive. It will be composed of elghiteein vol-
umes, one for each geneial classified group.
X general plan of tlie grounds and exposition
win be found In each volume, besides a spe-
e"ial plan of the dass to which the book be-
longs and B historical notice of the produc-
tions of that 'Class, a catalogue of tire retro-
spective exhibitions, catalogues of French
and foreign exliiibits, ajnd an alpbabetical
list. Great care is to i>e taken in tbe compil-
ing of tbe book and the work is to be given
only to persons wbo are tllDrougibly oHnpe-
tent and con\'er5ant with tbe special subje.ct
cn- which- they write.

-V poetc-T gill with angels' wings and red
drapery is proclaiming in scariet ornamental
iLtoera tliat an iB<dustriaA, mining tend litrus
cxpociticn will be h«ld in Ijcs Angeles from
Feb. 14 to March 12. The pester represents
a young, beroic woman, standing with a
wicath in ber right band, which is extended
upward to a tree. In hier left band she holds
a. lighted tbrcb, rE6tli!<g on tilie ground; lem-
ons and crunges lie at her feet, with aa or-
otuid ami Wbtlel of industry in the back-
gTGUiid and a stamp mill and mining scene
in a medallKin at the rigbt. Tha work is well
executed, and the pester as a vdiole embodies
the expoelilon idoa.

A report recently submitted by the Treas-
urer of the Pan American Bixposittou showed
tlie- fcllo^-ing finQn<:ial stan-drng of the com-
pany: Received from subscriber, $636,901; in-
tei^Eit ficm banks. $2,734; photographic cou-
ceseioiis, $2,000: total. $641,636. Disbursements,
t2-4.213; balance on hand. $367,122.

• The Allegany Oonnty Agricultural Society
will hold its annual fair Sept. 11. 12 and 13.
The officers cf ,tbe association for 3900 are:
Picsidcnt. E, 3. F.ai«'.ett: Vica President. Chas
JLounsbury; Secretaiy, H. Dudley; Trens-
uter. P. H. Jackson.
The dates for tbe i>ext Ohio State Ftair

were recently set far Sept, 3 to S. These dates
will piflMbly remain uncluurgcd.
The wcmiifii's national airxillary to tbe Blue

an* Gray {..egion- sent a. comouunii-atJon to
Washington asking that -Mrs. Fetter Palmer
be appointed Clrectress of tbe .American
Woman's Detvptmetit at the Paris Exposi-
tion, and It has Ixvn annouoced that their
request hc«} granted by President M?-
Klntey.

Probably tbe biggest regatta la the coun
try durins the comlBg year will be one wtalclt
wlil be held under the auspices of the Colum j

:

bia Yacht Club, on July 4. All the yach-
Clubs of all of the Great L>akes and the mem
bei9 of tlie In^aind Yacbldn^ A-sejoeiatlon havi
been invited to pattidpate in thr3 grevit races
Tbte fair grounds at Tcpeka, Kan., were re-

cenely visited by flre. $10,000 woith of prop
erty was destroyed. Kent's tioining stables
were bunied. and ten Koo&eA uuck hcr^ie!
lott.-

Mrs. K. (\ MoOall Travis Is tbe mouugn
rat -the Omaha ExposiUou Midway Carnival
and Is wetl known tbioug^out tbe country a:
a pKDfesBlainBl organizer aaid maioager u
flower parades. Mtsi. Travis oonducted thi
flower parades at the Onsialia Expceitlon, a
New Orleans, Milwaukee, Saiotoga Spring:
and other places; ' She has met. wlHi greai
success with ber Midway, whicib consistK o
atttactfioDs from (bt> Omaba Greater Ameri-
can Bxposttton. Wherever slie has taken hei
e.<cbibit she has been crcclted by tbe peopii
with having que of Hie deuoest and pretUesi
Midway eIkows of tfae day.

'

The Oblo State Dairymen's Assooiation ap-li
pointed a <?ommit!tee of tlnee to arrange foif
an exhibit of dairy products at its next meet
ing, which win be h'eld this motath at Town-
sisiDA Han. Ol^ Siiaite Uaiverslty, Columbus.
O. The committee conEists ol Prof. TboBi F.
Hunt, Blcion F. Smith and F. M. Wilson.
Tbe committee bas arranged for a number oAx-
cash premiums.

:t

The Republican convention will be held aliii:

Philadelphia on Tueicday, June 19. CliicagoJ
St. Louis and New York were Philadelphia'q 4

nuKt promlnoit rivals.

St. Louis proposes to tear down her big ex
pc&ition building ai.d will erect a puUic li-

brary costing a million and one-half dioilars

This CarbOD Oounty Industi4al Society ok|
LeUgliton, hes etccfed the following officers

Iter the new year: Presidient, Henry Miller;
Treasurer, C. E. Brinkman; Secretary, C. W. ii

BDW>er: Directors. C. W. Obelt, C. E. Brink- ;

man. I. a SeideJ. P. J. Obert. W. H. Obert,
}

D. Bbbeit and W. &. Ash. J

.\chille Philion and tils wife sailed on Jan- 1
uary 4 for a three months' pleasure trip to f
Europe. He has signed with t^l. Frank Gas- (-

kill ttor thiity weeks, beginning May 7. This t

takes Uin tliFougb an euiire seasnu wKhout s

a vacant date.; - ?^

St. Louis has ftlicwed the example set by '«

PUiladi^phia aind l.uffal'o. Every letter which t
Oow leaves St. Louis bcais an announce- t

ment of the Louis'iana Purchase World's Pair. ;

The OOi'er propoeed expositions will no doubt j

be in line tiefore long- s

Sept. 12 to £0 are tbe dates decided upon by I

the No>va ScoUa provlncttt exhiblttca ccm-
mteelon for tUs yitir's ^biw. Hon. J. W.
LDDgley is again President and Mr. J. B.\

Wfcod -bos been a^ipolDted manager, wMcli po-j

slticin is 03W a permanent and a salaried
one.

Tie Ohio State Pair wlH probably be heldfc

Sept. 3 to S, at Odumbus. O.

>A pure food exposition was beid in Youngs-G
town. O., Jan. 29. MansBeld. Unm and To-K
ledlo foUow In the order named. Beccy Ton-Q
ges is tbe mansgcr.

Tbe dajtee for tbe spiring meeting of the On-ft
tario Jockey <3ub bive been fixed IromH
Thursday. May 84, to Saturday. June 3. cov-i
ering a period of nine days. Tbe Queen'sE
Plate wHl be run on the opening Oay. whicbQ
is -Her Majesty's birthday. ^ fi

'A plant fkir generating electricity witht
wbicSi to charge the accumulators of electric^

autODEfobiles, is l>eing buHt and will be ready,!

at the proper time. A unique feature of theli

races will be their reproduction by electric-

ally-moved miniature automobiles. Tlie ex-
act relative posftions of tlie conteelacts at
all tames will )>e given. The news -will be
brought by means of optioal and wlreleeB
telegraphy.

A Cycle Show in Cermany.

By J. GRIANT CRAMER.
When a cycle show is held In the United

States, promXittera and exhlUtiOis do all in

their power to make it sttradilve to tbe gen-

eral pubfic. The naauufacturers and dealers

meet. business and cxcbange ideas, but at

thte tame time .the people are by no means

forgotten; informajtnon is gladly given them;

they circulate freely tbrou^wut tlie sluow and

have every opportunity bo compare tbe vari-

ous naakcs of cycles and sundries. In Ger^

many it is entirely different. An air of deep

raysbeiy bipeds ^over Oie atOKK; the exhibits

are carefully protected from the vulgar gaze

of tbe cycling public, wl» are rigidly exclud-

ed from the show, or ^'Pahrradmesse." as il

is called.

Last year tije German cycle sbow was held

in Leipzig—the iftlird largest city in Germanj

axA in commercial importaajce taking the

precedence ovtT Berlin. When I entered th<

Crystal Palace, a grult "IVtot <»> you wantr

greeitied- me. "1 want to buy a ticket to th<

cycle sbow," I replied. ' i'Go upstairs to th<

•offlc*." Entering the offlce. 1 saw two oi

three men atid a woman seated at a loni

Habte: tbcy Woked at me as if I were som<

queer animal, and finally tbe woman cami

slowly towBids me and asked what 1 wanted

HtaiTOg my repl.v. she asked for-a J^'^,
ttott, " or some Idintlfitation. J_^Bhowcd m.

paseport—that was worttolessi Was I _^1b tbj

iycte bueiniees?" If not. 1 co«M not vU*

«he sbow under any t-ircunietances.—L, A|

W. Bulletin.
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eonuencTons, I
CAiAr this keaditig we tuhlish Jree oj S

ehargt the dates ofaU notable events, which •
arthkelytoattrttCtUirge'Mncoursesofpeople ^
to anjroneparticularcityandfor thisreason m
proveo/'importanceto ddverttserStShoiomen, A
streetmen^ j^eneral passenger agents, etc. m
The list ts carefully remad and corrected S

monthly. • W

AKRON, O.—OMo I-e«er Cairlers* Associa-
tion'. Feb. 22. Melville JoiunGon, Columtius.

I
AKRON. O.—Nortliwesteni Ohio Medical So-

I
eiety- Feb. 13. D. S. Bowman, M.D., secy.

IALBANY, N. Y.—State Homeopathic Society.
1 Feb. 13 and 14. John S. Moffat. M.D..
f Brooklyn, N. Y.
!ALBANY. N. T.-Jiejcal Society of the State

of New York. Jan. 30 to Feb. 1. 1900. T.
C. Curtis. M. D.. secy.. Albany. N. Y.

ANDBBSON, IND.—State Republican Ijeague.
'February. 1900. 'F. B. BoUoway. Anderson,
Ind.

ANDBBSON, INO.—Indiana Lincoln League
,, Convention.- Feb. 12, .1900.
IANSONIA. CONN.-^Connecticut FederaUon.
' Daughters of the- King. Hay, 1900. Ada E.

Burt, 28 C. O. av., Hartford, Conn.
'ATLANTA, GA.—iDtemational TIclcet Agents'

'{ 'Alsedolaitioil. Marcb 6. 1900^ C G. Cadwal-
' lader. Broad St.. station. Fa. R. R. Depot.
'ATLANTA. OA.—Train Dispatctaers of Amet-
f lea. June 14. 1900. J. F. MacUe, Stewart

Ave.. CUceso.
ATLANTIC CITT, N, J.—Grand Lodge of

,
Glka, July 12. 1900.

EIaURORA, ill.—Nortbera Illinois Teachers'
1 Assoclation. April 27 and 28, 1900. C. T.
ik PliilbnMrit. Rocbdle, IH.. secy.
lAVSTIN, TEXAS—Grand Lodge, Knights of

Pythias of Texas. April 17, 1900. Henry
UWer, Wetberfoid. Tex., secy.

BALTIMORE, MO.—Grand Lodge. A. O. U.
W. Third Tuesday in March, 1900. A. V.
Colbert. Manf. Record BIdg., Baltimore,

, grand recorder.
BALTIMORE, MO.—Independent Order Me-
chanics Grand Lodge. March 19, 1900. El-
mer Bernbard, 632 W. Balto St., Baltimore,
Md.

BALTIMORE; MD.—Grand Lodge of Mary-
land, Independent Order Medianics. Mardi
19. Elmer Bem'hard. 630 and 632 W. BaJti-

fr more St.. Baltimore, M'd.
^BALTIMORE, M'D.—National Association of

Hastier Plumbers. June, 1900. Chasi. L.
Byrne. 4308 Cottage Grove av., Chicago, HI.

BALTIMORE, MD.—American Bowling Con-
gresn. Jan. 9. Sam Karpf, New York City,
secy.

BALTIMORE, MD.—Oraaid Lodge. K. of P.
April 10, 1900. James Whitehouse, Box 517,

- Baltimore. Mil.
•ALTtUORB. MD.—Independent Order <rf

Fraa Sou of IirasL IHJ.
BAJ/riMORE, MD.—G. A. R. State Encamp-^ ment. Feb. 21" and 22. R. C. Sunstrome,
- Raines BIdg., Baltifmore.
aALTIHORB.HD.—Shield of Honor of Mary-
land. Feb. 3, 1900. W. J. Cmmingham.
ecy. 2as B. Fayatte street. Baltlmo^'e, Ud.

BALTIHORB, UD.—CatboUc Benevolent Le-
gion. Fab. S. 1900. Thos. Foley Hislry.
secy., 100. W. Fayette street. Baltimore.Ud.

jBANKJOR, me:.—Maine Good Templars. JVpril
11 and 12, Wednesday and Thursday. G.
Rasna, Richmond. He.

jBAN-GOR, ME.—State Hotel Proprietors' As-
I sociation. Feb. 2. 1900. E. M. Standing,
,1 Bangor, Me.
JBATON ROUGE, LA.—Louisiana. Sunday

School Aseociation. April 24, 25 and* 26.
Mrs. A. M. Mayo, Lalte Cliarles, La., cor.

I aiwl Etatistitral secy-; Rev. R. P. Howell,
Zwoile. La., recordiinK secy.
BATRICB, NBB.—Woman's Relief Corps,
Auxiliary to the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic. Second Wednesday in May, 190O. Josie
Bennett, Harwood, Neb-
BATRICE. MSB.-Head Camp. Woodmen sf
tha World. Second Tnaaday. February
IHL K. I. Spencer, Wichita. Kan., secy.
Ea/rON. TEX.—Green's Brigade Assoela-
tlon. Feb. 21 to 22, 1900. H. C. Surghnor,
Belton, Texas.

|BINGHAMTON, N. Y.—I. O. O. P. Grand En.
« eampment. Feb. 27. 1900. W. H. Mosher Ig

Rutherford St.. Binghamton N.-Y
BOaC©, HUAHCl—Pacific NoPtlmrEvt Wool
Growers .Association. March 6. 1900. J W
Bailey. Portland, Oregon, secy.
OSTON, MASS. — Coopers' International

I P"'™,"' ^- A- 0<^t- 8- James A. Cable,
g 542 Elizabeth av.. Kansas CSty. Kaa.
^OSTON. MASS.—Brotherhood of St. Andrew
* Convention of N. E. Feb. 23 to S 1900*
James P. Smith, 131 Jencks St., Fall River*

l^j
MafeS- *

IfBOSTON. MASS.:—Grand Lodge, N. B OP
;j| March 14. E.S. Hineltley. 1 Somerwt'st.;

fflOTTON. MASS.—Society of Arts and Crafts
Spring, 1901. Henry L. Johnson, 272 Con-
fSTees St., Boston, Mass.
lOSTON, MASS.-NationaI AssociaUon ofMasnfacturers. AprH 24, 1900. George T.Coppys. vice president

"^rBc i.

?^TP?,' MASS.—Massadiusetts Homeopath-
IcMedlraa Society. April 11. 1900. Fi?der-
icK u. Emerson, 50 Bancocic st., Dorchester,

pOSTON, M^S.—American Railway Ac-counUag OfBcers. May 30, 1900. J £
f Onlclc. Toronto, Can

"-a.
^OSTON.MASS^paugiters of Veterans State

^°w^^^S- ? and a*. 19C0. Miss M.
4 C. KlmbaH, 47 High St.. Blt«bbure M^us

ii?*^®. ®- J&rc®i4. 1900. E. S.
J.jHiSS.^l*'^- 1 Soroetset st.36<wton, Mass.
aqSTON. MASS.—New Enirland' Postmaster's
I
Association. Harelt 14. 1900. B. O. Winson

I Chelsea, Mass
fOSTON, MASS.—Womens Relief Corps State
I
Convention. Feb. 13 and 14, 1900. Angu

I
A. Roblioon, «5r WaabiogtoB gt-. Boston.

BOSTOX. MASS.—Re-union SSthi Regiment
Association. Feb. 23. 1900. Arthur Harper,
100 Federal sL, Boston. Mass.

BOSTON, MASS.—Sons of Veterans State Di-
vision. Feb. 22. 1900. Rev. Geo. M. How-
ard, Melrose, Mass.

BOSTON. MA'5S., .\MERICA HALIr-Grand
Division, Sons of Temperance of Massachu-
setts. April 19, 1900, annual meeting. Chas.
E. Dennett. 36 Brumfield, Room IS, Boston,
Mass., grand scril>e.

BOSTON. MASS.—Royal Society of Good Fel-
lows. April 18, 1900. - Arthur J. Bates, -200
Summer st.

BOSTON, MASS.—American Sarglcal Associ-
ation. May 1 to 3, 1900. Herbert Burreli,
22 Newbury 9t-, Boston.

BOSTON, MASS.—1. O. O. F. Grand Encamp-
ment. Feb. 7. 1900. John W. Perkins, SIS
Tremont St., Boston. Mass.

BOSTON. MASS.—A. o. H. National Conven-
tion. May 14. 1900. James Sullivan, Race
St.. Philadelpbia, Pa.

BOSTON, MASS.—G. A. R. State Encamp-
ment. Feb. 7. 1900. Edward P. Preble,
State House. Boston, Ma£S.

BOSTON, MASS.—Knights and Ladies of
Honor, Grand Lodge. May 9, 1900. Sam
Hathaway, 228 Tremont IL. Boston, Mass.

BOSTON, MASS.—0. V. A. U, SUte Council.
Feb. 22, 1900. Chas. C. Uttlelleld, secy., 43
Hllk street. Boston.

BOSTON, MASS.—National 'Wool Manuafctur-
ersi' Association. Jan. 10, 1900. S. N. D.

. North, Boston, Mass.
BOSTON, UASS.—Ancient Order of Hlbar-
nlans. July, ISOO. James O. Sullivan, Phil-
adelphia, Pa., nat. secy,

BOSTON, UASS.—State Council Knights of
Columbus. Feb. 6, 1900. Wm. J. O'Brien,
secy., S97 Washington street, Boston.

BOSTON, MASS.—New EnKland Gas Engi-
neers' .\ssociation. Feb. 21 and 22, 1900. W.
A. Learned, Boston. Mass.

BRACEBtUDGE, OXT.—Giand Oiange Lodge
of West Ontario. March 14. 1900. Geo. C.
Langford, Bracebridge, Ont.

BKENHAM, TEXAS.—^Texas Cotton Ginners
ASEOCiation. First Tuesday in May, 3900.

A. R. HcColium. Box 95, Waco, Texas, secy.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.—International Kindergar-
ten Union. April, 1900. Miss Anna Will-
iams, Philadelphia, Pa.

BUFFALO. N. Y.—American Carnation So-
ciety. Feb. In and 16, 1900. Wi.iiam F.
Kastlngs, Buffalo, N. Y.

BUFFALO, N. Y.—Knights of Honor. June
12. B. F. Nelson, 816 Olive st, St. Louis,
Mo., secy.

BURLINGTON. VT.—New England Order of
ProtectioDb ' AiHTlI 24. Henry E. Byron, St.
Jcbnsburg. Vt.. secy.

BURtlNGTON. VT.—Commaodery of the
State of Vermont, Military Order of the
Loyal Legion. Feb. 12. 1900. Wm. L.
Greenlof. Burlington. Vt.

CA-MBRID6E. M'D.—S. C. Of Maryland Jr.
O. U. A. M. Tuesday. April IT. 1900. Chas.
S. Davis, 100 and 102 N. Paca St.. Balti-
more, Md.

CAMPBELLTOWN. N. B.—L. O. L. Grand
Lodge. Feb. 20, 1900. Jas. A. McDonald.
Campbellton. N. Bruns.

CEDAR RAPIDS. lA.—Grand Lodge of Iowa,
Knights of Honor. Second Tuesday in
April, 1901. J. G. Graves, I.Kick Box 15,
Cedar Rapids, la., secy.

C]En>AR >1a. -<S. IA.—Iowa BngineerInK So-
ciety Jan. 17 and 18. E. P. Boynton. secy.

CBDARVTLLE. O.—Reformed Presbyterian
National Confemce. May 30, 1900. Rev. H.
Foster, secy.. 341 W. 29th St., New Tork
City.

CEXTRALIA. WA'SU. — State Council of
Wash., Jr. O. U. A. M. Feb. 22. 1900. W. S.
Schenck. 13th and D St., New Whatcom.

CHANUTfi, KAN.—Grand Lodge, Degree of
Honor of A. O.' U. W. First Wednesday in
May, 1901. Mrs. Georgia Notestine, Hlawa-
Hwa Kaa.. secy.

CHARLESTON. S. C—South Carolina Medic-
al Aseociation. April 3, Wednesday. Ed-
ward T. Parker. Oliarleston, S. C, secy.

OH.\TTANOOGA, TBNN.—Y. M. C. A. State
Convention. 'March. 1900. C. H. Moorman,
Y. M. C. A.. Memphis,- Tenn.

CHATTANOOGA. TENN.—State Council, Jr.
O. U. A. M. May IS. Ail>ert B. Adams.
CHsattancoga, Tenn.

CHICAGO, ILL.—Bohemian Catholic Central
Union. Sept. 2S, 1900. Frank Lindelar, 5*
Jewett St.. Cleveland. O.. secy.

CHICAGO, ILL.—United States Veteran Sig-
nal Corps. Last week in August. 1900. Clias.
O. W. Marcy. 155 Franklin st., Boiton,
Mass.. secy.

CHICAGO, ILL.—Grand Lodge, D. O. H. der
V. ST. Sept. S. Chas. Lauber, 107 Somers
St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

CHICAGO. ILL—The American Railway As-
sociation. April 25. 1900. W. F. Allen, 24
Park Pia<:e. N. Y. City.

CHICAGO, ILL.—State Press Association.
Feb. 7 to 9, 1900. J. M. Page. JerseyTlIIe,
HI.

CHICAGO, ILL.—National Anti-Trust Con-
ference. -Feb. 12, 1900. M. J. Lockwood,
Zc'Iienaple, Pa.

CHICAGO, ILL.—National Educational Asso-
ciation, -Superintendents' Division. Feb. 28
and March 1. 1900. A. S. Downing. New-
York City, president.

CmOAGO, ILL.—National Duroc-Jersey Rec-
ord Association. Jan. 2. 1900. Robt. J.
Evans, secy.. EI Fsso, HI.

CHICAGO. ILL.—California Volunteer Vet-
eran Aseociation. Aug. 28 to Sept. 1. Capt.
Geo. H. Pettis^ Prov^idence, R. I., secy.

CHICAGO. ILL.—Illinois Homeopathic Med-
ical Association. May 8, 9 and 10. Edsar
J. George, M.D., 31 Washington St., Chi-
cago. III.

CHICAGO, III.—Illinois OpHcai Society. Jan.
16. 1900. A. R- Cfaamberlin. Aurora. 111.

CHICAGO. ILL.—Prolrfbltion National Con-
vention. June 27, 1900. , W. T. Wardelt,
secy. ;

CHICAGO, ILL—Xailonal Fa>nier'" Ins'ltut^,
Worker's Association March, 1900. C. A,.
WiUmearth. Seneca, IlL

CHICAGO. ILL —Steam an-d Dredge Enei.^ ;
neers. Brotherhood of America. Jan. 2..T.. - •

J. Deilan, 39 Dearborn et.
CHICAGO, [LL.—G. A. R., National Encamp-.
mtfi%- Aug, 28 to Sept 1. Ttooaws J. Stew-
«F(i PbllatCetiilitia. Pa,, secy.

CHICAGO, ILL.—American Maiae Propogan-
da Annual Meeting. Feb. 8. 1900. B. W.
Snow, secy., Marquette BIdg., Chicago.

CHICAGO. ILL.—Central Lumber Sash and
Door Salcsmans Association. Feb. 6. 19.0.

John Oxaiford. 915 Capital ave. Inciana.olls.
Ina.

CINCINNATI. O.—National Convention B. Y.
P. U. July 12 to 15. 1900. Rev. E. E.
Chivers. 324 Dearborn St., Chicago.

CINCINNATI, O.—Reunion Ancient and Ac-
cepted Scottish Rites. Feb. 20 to 22. 1900.

James A. Collins. Cincinnati. O.
CINCINNATI. O.—National AsEocjation of
Chiefs of Police of United States and Can-
ada. May S. Harvey O. Oarr, Grand Rap-
ids, Micii., secy.

CINCINNATI, O.—Union of American He-
brew Congregations. Jan. 15, 1901. Lipman
Levy, secy., Cincinnati, O.

CLBV ELAND, O.—The Travellns Eingineers'
AEsociation. Sept, 11, W. O. Thompson,
Elkhart, Ind. . , v

CLEVELAND. O.—Ohio Hard.w»rK Associa-
tion. Feb. 2S and Murcli 1, 1900.' John T.
Baker, Dayton, O, -

COLUMBIA, S. C—Grand 'Lodge Knights of
Honor. April 18. 1900. L. M. Zealy, Col-
umbia, S. C.

COLUMBUS, O.—State Gas Light Associa-
tion. 'March 21 and 22, 1900. F. C. Jones,

COLU.MBUS, O—Ohio Valley Press Associa-
tion. March 22, 1900. Jcbn L Tranger,
Columbus. O.

COLUMBUS. O.—The Order of the United
Commercial Travelers of America. June 29
and 30. Chas. B. Flagg. CoHumbus.

CONCORD. N. H.—United Order of the Gold-
en Cross, Grand Commandery of New
Uamiffitaire. April 4. 1900. George W. Flagg.
Keene. N. H., grand ke^r of records.

CORVALLIS. ORB.—State Horticultural So-
ciety. Feb. 10 to 13. B. R, Lake. Corvallls.

COSHOCTON. O.—Knights of Pythias District

Convention. : Fleb. 8. John C. Geyer. Piqua.
0-. secy. . „

COUNCIL BLUFFS. l.\.—Grain Dealers' Con-
Tention. March, 1900. G. A. Stubbens. Co-

" burg. Iowa.
CRAWFORDSVILLE, IND.—Tribe of Ben
Hur, National Convention. April 10. 1900.

F. S. Snyder. Crawfordsviile. Ind.
DALLAS. TEX.—Concatenated Order Hoc
Wnr>. Oct. 9. J. H. Baird. Nashville, Tenn..
secy.

DANBURY, CONN.—Grand Council, Royal
ATCanum. April 18. 1900. E, B. Holloway,
Ix>ck Box a, Milford, Conn.

DENVER COL.—Tenth International Sunday
School Convention. Probably June. 1902.

Marion Lawtance. Triedo. O.. secy.
DES MOINES. IOWA—Iowa Society of the
Sons of the Aimericab Revolution. Feb. 21.

1900. E. D. Hadley. 409 Franklin av.. Des
Moines. Iowa. _ „

DES MOINES, IOWA—State Council, O. U.
A. M. Tuesday. March 12, 1900. W. H.
Stoweli, 1110 Leyon st., Des Moines, la.

DES MOINES, IOWA.—National Congress of
Mothers. May 23, 1900. Mrs. Vesta Cassidy,
Forest Glen. Md.

DEIS MOINBS. IOWA.—State flutter. Eggs &
Poultry Dealers' Association Feb. 1. W.
M. Vcrhey. Des Moines, secy.

DBS MOINES, IOWA—Photographers' Aeso-
c-iation of Iowa. May 15 to 17. 1900. W. O.
Re«d. Missouri Valley, Iowa. secy.

BBS MOINBS, IOWA—Brotnerhooo of Loco-
motive Firemen. September. 1900. F. W.
Arnold. Peoria. III., secy.

DETROIT. MICH.—United States Railroad
Clerks' Mutual Benefit Assocla'tion. Sept.
6. J. V. Henry, Quincy, 111., secy.

DETROIT. MIOH.—A. O. U. W. Grand
Lodge. Feb. 20. John F. Holllns. Detroit,
Mich.

DETROIT, MICH.—National Pounders' Asso-
ciation. Feb. 1 and 2. John A. Pcnton. De-
troit, Mich., secy.

DETROIT. MICH.—Glass Bottle Blowers' As-
sociation of United States and Canada. July
8. Wm. Lanner, Rooms 930 and 931, Wither-
spcon BIdg., Philadelphia, Pa.

DETROIT, .MICH.—Grand Lodge, Switch-
men's Union of Nortth America. Moy 21,

J, E. Tipton, Ciiamber of Comnn^rce. Kan-
sas City, Kan., grand secy, and ti^as.

DETROIT, MICH.—Western Packer's Canned
Goods Association. Ffl>. iS to IC. IfitO. A.
T. Birchard, Marshalltown. Iowa.

DETROIT, MIOH.—-Itlanllc State Packers
Association. Feb. 13 to 16. 1900. A. T. Bir-
chard. Marshalltown. Iowa.

DETROIT, MICH.—National Brick Manu-
facturers' Con'vention. Feb. 7 to 10. T. A.
Randall, Indianapolis, Ind.

DEROIT, MICH.—Michigan Dairymena* As-
sociation Feb. 6 to 8, 1900. S. J. Wilson,
secy., Flint. Mich.

DETROIT. MIOH.—National Association Mas-
ter Blacksmiths. Sept. 4 to C. A. L. Wood-
worth, Lima. O.

DETROIT, MICH.—Knights of Kiiorasson.
Aug. 27. H. W. Belding, St. Louis. Mo.

DETROIT, MICH.—National Saddlery-AasocJ-
ation Convention. July 12 to 14. 1900. John
B. Denver. St. Louis. Ma.

DETROIT. UICH.—Supreme Lodge K. of P.
Aug. 21. 1900. R. L. C White, aecy.. Nash-
ville. Tenn.

DETROIT, MICH.—State Gas Association.
Feb. 21, 1900. L. E. Walker. Lansing,
Mich., president.

DETROIT. MICH.—Republican State League
Feb. 22, 190S. Burt D. Cady. secy.. Port
Kw'on, Mich.

DOLESTOW5C. PA.—Grand Lodi5c of Penn-
sylvania. Shield of Honor. March 19. 1900.

Edwin N. Mason, 26 Franklin St., Phila-
delphia, Pa., secy.

DOVER. DEL.—Grand Lodge. A. O. U. W.
Feb. 13. 1900. Chas. E: Woods, Wilmington,
Dei., fpcy.

DtT-DTH, MINN.—Minnesota Retail Hard-
ware Association. Feb. 14, 1800. J. W.
Clar*- Minneapolis, Minn., secy.

DURHAM. C—Jr. 0. U. A. H.. But*
Council. Feb. 20. 1900. F. 8. Preaton. mot*Box 275. Salem. N. C.

EMMETSBURG. IOWA—Upper Des Moines
Editorial Associatlou. February. 1900, Rev.
A. M. Adams, Humboldt, Iowa, secy

EMPORIA. KAN.-State Oratorical Associa-
tion. Feb. 9. 1900. M. G. Learner. Atchi-
son, Kan.

EMPORIA, KAS.—Democratic Editorial Fra-
ternity of Kansas. Feb. 8, 1900. W. P.
Morrison, secy.. Sterling, Kas.

PARGO, N. DAK.—I. O. o. F. Grand State
Encampment. Feh. 20. H. J. Rowc, Cas-
selton, N. Dak., secy.

FLINT, MIOH.—The Atneriian Tamworth
Swine Record AEEOclation. Feb. 8. E. 41.
Ball. Hamburg. Mich., secy.

FORT WORTH, TEX.—Cattle Raiser s As-
sociation of Te.\as. .March 13 to 15, 1900. J.
C. Loving. Ft. Worth. Tex.

FT. WORTH, TEX.-Fat Stock Show, " March
13, 1900. D. O. Lively, secy.

FRANKFORT, IND Supreme Lodge of
Moose. February, (second Tuesday), 190O.
M. O. Kelly, Crawford«vlt:e. Ind.. »eCT.

rRBDBRICK CITT. HD.—United Brelhrea
Chnreb of United SUtaa and Bttrapa Cm-
tennlal Calebration. IML

FRANKTOKT. KY.—Stale Council. Kentucky
Jr. O. U. A. M. April 24 and 1909. H.
E. Bane. Vaipceburg, Ky.

FULTON, ILL.—Supreme Lodge MysUe
Workers of World. March 13 and 14. 190b.
Edward Jackson. Fulton.

GALVESTON. TEX.—L O. O. P. Gnsnd
Lodge. Feb. 5. G. C Fahm. Dtilas. Tex..
grand secy.

GALVESTON, TEXAS—Rebekah State As'
sembly. Feb. 3. Mrs. J. D. Alexander,
Cisco, Tex., secy.

GARDINEiR. ME.—State Council of Maine.
0. U. A. M. Wednesday, April 23. 1900.
W. W. KeMeys, Gardiner, Me.

GLOBE, AiRIZONA.—Grand Lcdga of Arizona,
1. O. O. F. April 16. 1900. Geo. A. Mints,
Phoenix. Arlseona.

GRA'ND FORKS. N. DAK.—North Dakota
Sunday School Assclation. May 24 and S3.
Mrs. J. C. Nelson. Grandln. N. D.. secy.

GREEN BAY, WIS.—Wisconsin Press Aseo-
ciation. Feb. T to 9. O. F. Roeseler. Jef-
fersou'. Wis., secy.

GREENSBORO. N. C.—Y. M. C. A. State
Convention. March 8 to 11. 1900. A. G.
Knebel, 94 Cumberland ave., A»'h- i<:e, N. C,

GREENWOOD. S. C.—Y. M. C. A. State Con-
vention. Feb. S to 11,. 1900. S, H. McGce.
Greenwood. S. C.

HAMPTON. VA.—Y. M. C. A. State Conven-
tion. Feb. 15 to IS, 1900. L. A. Coulter.
Richmond. Va.

HARRISBURG. PA.—I. O. O. F. Grand En-
campment Annual Session. May 14, 1900.
James B. Nicholson, Odd Fellows' Temple.
Philadelphia. Pa

HARRISBURG. PA.—State School Directors'
Association. Feb. 14, 1900. Wm. Field
Shaw. Watsontown, Pa.

HARTFORD, CONN.—Connecticut Bee Keep-
ers' Association. May, 1900. Mrs. W. C.
Riley. Waterbury. Conn.

HARTFORD. CONK.-Reunion General As-
sembly. Feb. 2, 1900. W. S. Wortnun,
Bethel. Conn.

ALTER D DIXON. Distributor and Sien
Tacker. 6yj J9th St. MILWAUKEK. Wis.w

Bi/ery Distributor
SHOULD USE-THE lA/MLLACE BAG.

It is in use in every State in the I'nion. and is
guaranteed to be the StrDngest and most durable
on the market. Sample bag $t co; 6 for S6 oo.
Send for circular.

WALLACB BAG CO., Ohwe{ca. N. V.

Blus nsm.

'i\mUK DISTMBUTID.

•
- - - '^Til

ALLEN'S
PRESS
eLIPPING
BURERC

DcaU in all kinda of al
NEWSPAPER A
INFORMATION. al

Advance reports on ^
all contract work. V

Main office. 510 Mont- (|
leosnery street. . V

SAN PRANCISCO.
^

-I He LOUTH «N AD AQBNCV will place all

kinds of Ad Matter in 13 C»unt<es in Tennessee
and Kentucky Prompt and rffrdive service at
reasonable rates. J. M LOUIIItN. M«r.

waaTMonaLAMD. tbhm.

CONFETTI
For all Ont-of-Door Gatherings.
For Parties and Balls.

CLS«N «HD HanMLBSn.

AMERICAN CONFETTI CO..
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!i vii'i'FORU. CbNK*.—State f'foinoiogleal §o-
,

i' ly. t'eb. U ana 16, 1900. H. C, Miles,

.Miliord, Cuuii., Becy.

II MtTrOKli. CON'N.—Reunion Connecticut
k.\-l'ri6C«ers of War. Keb. 22, Geo.

uliituey. 4 Summer St., Hartfotd. Conn.
ii\HTFOUD, CT.--ConneellcU't hetWT Car-
rur.s- Astoclatlon. Feb. 22. It. M. Dur-
itjurUs, Bi1dstpoit,.Ct., secy.

II \.si (iNliS, NriH.—Central Nebraska Educa-
iloiial AtBOCtatlon. Maich 2» to 31, 19t.«.

i;d. -M. HusEany, Fianklln, Neb.

II VSTINGS. NEll.—Grand Chapter Order of

ilif Eatttrn .Star. First Tuekuay In May.
IWH). Blfleda B. WrlBbt, Greeley, Neb.,

IIKKKIMBrt. N. Y.—Patrons of Husbandry,
State Orange. I'\b. (i, ISOU. A. 11. Steele,

Herkimer. N". V. .,,,,,„
HOUSTON. TEX.—Trans-MlESlEslt>i>l Coin-

iiieriial fonKre«;a. Ai>ril, ISOO. Hon. E. O.

Staiiurd, St. Lrf>uls. Mo.
HtJMBOLiDT, lA.—Urend Lodge of Iowa i.

0. G. T. Third Tuesday In August, I'JUu.

B. T. Green. Hawarden. ia.

IlliNTI.NOTOX, W. VA.—Ancient Order
United Workmen. Sept. 11 to H. Frank
Uruse, Wheeling. W. Va.. secy.

lNO!ANAPt)LlS. IND.—State I'opullaU' Con-
vi'iilion. Ffb. 22. C. M. VValtei^, Indian-
apolis, se<ry.

l.NlJI.\XAPOL.lS, IND.—National Social De-
nioerai y Convention. March 10, 1900. J. H.
llaugbt. 21 W. Wnshington St., Indianapolis.

I.NOIA.VATOLIS. IWU.—Slate Savings and
Loan As50clatlon. March 2. 1900. A. S.

-tiutheli. She:byvlHe, Ind.
I.NMHANAP01.IS. IND.—State Photcgrapher's
Atsoeiatlon. March « to 8. titon. W. O.
Nicely. Bloomington. Ind. .

JACKSONVil.LE. FLA.—Thfe Florida Stete
Dernial Society? Jjay 1. 2 ana 3. Dr. Carroll

H. Filnk, Femau<Hn«, Fla.
JKFFEKS0NV1LL.B, INU.—Grand Lodge Ol

indlaoB, K of H. Feb., 3d Tues., 190U. J.

W. Jacobs, aecy., Jetrersonville, Ind.
lOPLl.V. MO.— i. O. H. M., State Council.

.March 20. 19C0. P. C. K'.lpplnger, 412 Joplln
St., Joplin, Mo.

KALA-M.^ZOO. MIOH.—Y. M. C. A. State
Convention. Feb. 22 to 25. 1900. A. J. Stu-
der. Y. M. C. A., Detroit, Mich,

K.ANSAS CITY, MO.—Central Shorthorn
Breeders' Association of America. Feb. B

and 7. 1900. W. P. Brush, SUtion A. Kan-
sas City, Mo.

KAWSAs CITY. MO.—Supreme Lodge, ^a-
tior.Bl Restrve Association. Octol)er. A.
G- Lighaner. 30« Baird Bids., Kansas City.

KEARNEY,NEB.—SUte Camp Modern WooQ-
men of Atncrlca. Bi-ennlal Meeting. Seu-
ond Wednesday in 1901. W. A. Forsytn.
secy., I.Aomi8, Neb.

KINGSTON, N. Y.—Y. M. C A. State Con-
vention. Feb. 15 to IS. 1900. F. S. Good-
man. 3 W. 29th St., LoekpoM. N. Y.

KINGSTON. N. Y.—Reunion of 120th Regi-
ment. Feb. 22, 1900. Albert Cars, Kingston.
N. Y.

L.'VSCASTER. PA.—Royal and Select Masters
Grand Council. Feb. 27, 1900. J. S. Sybe,
Laneaetcr. Pa.

LAXOASTER. PA.—Y. P. S. C. E. Convention
Feb. 26 and 27. Rev. J. W. Deshoug, Lan-
caster,

LAURENS. S. C—State Council of South
Carolina, Jr. O. U. A. M. Third Tuesday in

April at S p. m., April 17. 1900. J. Frank
Pate, Main St.. Monaghan Block, Sumter,
S. C.- P. O. Box 33.

LBV\ KS. DEL.—State Ootincll. Jr. O. U. A.
M. Tuesday, Feb. 20. W. J. Moreland; 520
W. 6th Wilmington, Del.

LINCOLN, NEB.—State Conference of Char-
ities and Corrections. Feb. 7, 1900. A. W.
Clark, secy., SOS South IStb st., Omaha,
Neb.

LINCOLN. NEB.—National Buttermakers'
Association. Feb. 19 to 23. E. Ludendorf,
Elgin, 111.

LITTLE ROCK. ARK.—K. Of H., Grand
Lodge. Feb. 21, 1900. J. H. Belhenn-er. Lit-
tle Rock Ark

LITTLE rock' ARK.—Ark Electric Medical
Association. April 5. 1900. R. L. Smith.
.M.D., Russellrille. Ark.

LITTLE HOCK, ARK.—Arkansas Bankers-
Association. April 19 and 20, 1900. M. H.
Johnson, Little Rock. Ark.

LITTLE ROCK. A'RK.—Arkansas Division,
Travelers' Protective Association of America.

April. 1900. Will H. Bass. Little Rock. Ark.
LOGANSPORT, IND.—Noithero Indiana
•Teachers' Afcoclatlon. March 29 to 31. J.
W. Carr, Anderson, Ind., secy.

LONDON. BNOLAND—SalTatlon Army Con-
gress. July. 1900. Commissioner Howard,
101 Queen Victoria at.. London, E. C. Eng.

LONDON. ONT.—W. O. W. Head Camp of
Canada. Feb. 21, 1900. W. C. Fitzgerald.
London. Ont.

LONG BRANCH. N. J.—SUte Ccuncil of New
Jersey Daughters of Liberty. April 1". 1900.
WIIllaiTl L. Wayw«rd. 93 S. Sth st., Newark.

LOti A.NGELES. CAL.—Grand Commandcry
of KnlghlB Templar. Monday. April 24.
liioo. William A. Davis, .Masonic Temple,
^an Francisco, secv.

I.OS ANGBLES. CAL.—Roadmasters* Con-
vention. Nov. 13, 1900. J. B. Dickson, secy..
Sterling, 111.

1.nuiSVlLLB. KY.—Merchant Tailors' Na-
tional Exchange. Feb. 6 to 8, 1900. E. B.
sliiui,, Louisville.

LOUISVILLE, KY.—National Saddle Horae
Hreeders- Association. April 7. 1900. I. B.
Nail. secy.. Loulavllle.

l.oilSMLLE. KY.—Merchant Tailors' Ex-
','™""-,„ l^b. 6 to 8, 1900. E. B. Sloan.
I.<iuisvll|e, Kv.

I.OIMSVILLE. "ky.-State Popirllst Conven-
»l.m. Feb. 22, 1900. W. P. March, Law-
it neeburfr. Ky
LomsviLM. KT.-A. O. V. W. Qnuia

I ^•••br E."bniary (ncond Tueaday). 1*00.

K?,!y?^?- .K*.-arand BneampmeBt.
H.Vi*HS..'^S,'°Pj»'' AufUrt. (fourth Tuaa-

cIk: olSid'^MMt;,"- °" ^"»«»»««»-

*'v,In'H,?'*',.-.^^J®:~^*«'« Chrrae Makers' Con-
veiition. Feb. i to a. v. S. Baer, Madison,

MAIMSON. WtS.-StatP Horticultural Socl.-ty.
Fob. a to 8. p. J, Phllllpa. Madison, secy.

ilAblSOK'. WIS.-State Bar Association. Feb.
13 and 14. Cornelius T. Harlng, Box 325,
Milwaukee, Wis.

MADISON. WIS.—State Bee Keeqers' Asso-
ciation. Feb. 8 and 9. 1900. N. E. France.
so«7., PiatteTlIle. WU.

MAHONBT CITT. PA.—Refomed Bretber-
hood of Andrew and FhiUp. Novamber,
1900. W. O. ADderaon. sacy.. 6U Prentmao
atreet, Baltimore. Md.

MA.N'CH'ESTBR, N. H.—Grand Division, Sons
oC Temperance of New Hampshire". Tues-
day, April 24, 1900. Albert H. Marshall,
Nafc'hia, N. H., seoy.

MARIETTA. O.—Ohio Rebekah Assembly.
April 11, 190O. .Mrs. Emma .M. Bell, 286 Neil
St., Columbus. O.

MERIDIAN. .MISS.—Mississipl State Medical
Atsoclatlon. April KS. 19 and 20. I'JOO. J.
A. Tackelt, Meridian, .Miss.

.MERIDIA.M, MISS.—.Ma.sonic Convention, K.
Y. Grand Comtnaudery; K. S. M., Grand
Council; R. A. .M., Grand Chapter; F. &
A. M., Grand Lodge. Feb. 19 to 22. J. L.
Power, Jackson, Miss.

MILTON, OXT.—Royal Templars ot Temper-
ance Convention. Feb., ISiOO. Dr. Robert-
son, Milton. Ont.

MILWAUKEE. WIS.—National Association of
Railway Commissioners. .May 8. E. C.
Moeelty, Wathington, D. C, secy.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.—Supreme Court, United
Older of Foresters. July 9. S. W. Den-
nl&on, Hathaway Bids., Milwaukee.

MILWAUKEE. WIS.—Grand Council, Royal
'Arcanum. State of Wisconsin. April 25.
1900. C. D. Simonds. 428 E. Water st.

MILWAUKEE. AVIS.—C. B. Wolcott Wom-
an's Relief Corps. Place of next meeting.
Academy of Music, second and fourth Fri-
days in month, 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Caroline
Bell. 101 19th St.. -Milwaukee, Wis.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.—Biennial Convention of
the Woodmen of the World. Jur. D. Feb-
ruary, 1901, second Tuesday. S. T. Hcub-
ner, Burlington,* Iowa.

MILWAUKEE. WIS.—Royal Arch Masons.
Grand Chapter. Feb. 20 and 21, 1900. John
W. LaUin, Milwaukee, W^is.

-MILWAUKEE. WIS.—Order BiiS'tern Star,
Grand Chapter. Feb. 21 and 22. 1900. Mrs.
H. M. Laflin. 466 Jefferson St., Milwaukee.
Wis.

UiLiVAUKEE, WIS.—General Federation of
Women'a Clubs. Biennial Meeting. Hay,
1900. Hra. Emma A. Fox, 21 Ba«ley ave.,
Detroit. Mich., secy.

MILWAUKEE. WIS.—Wisconsin Retail Hard-
ware Association. Feb., lat Wed., 1900. C.
Peck. aecy.. Berlin. Wis.

MILWAUKEE. WIS.—Grand Chapter Arch
Masons. Feb. 21. 1900. J. W. Idflln, secy.,
Milwaukee, Wis.

MINNE.^'POLIS, MINX.-Minneapolis State
Homeopathic Institute. Third Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of May, 19uO.

Henry C. Aldrich. 313 Medical Bldg-.. Min-
neapolis. Minn., swy.

MI.VNE.^POLIS. .MIXX.—G. .4. R. Depart-
ment Encampment. Feb.. 19C0. B. Hicks,
1117 Lumber Exchange, Minneapolis. Minn.

MlN.V'E.iPOLIS. M'IN.X.State Editorial Asso-
ciation. Feb. 15 and 16, 19C0. C. P. Stlne,

St. Paul. Minn.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.—Jr. O. U. A. M.
State Council. Feb. 22. A- G. Balnbridge,
412 Hennepin av., Minneapolis.

MONTGOMERY, ALA.—Medical Association
of the State of .Alabama. April 17, 1900.

t^eo. P. Waller. M. D. Montgomery, Ale.
MONTICELLO. IKD.—Knights ot Pythias
Fourth District Convention. Feb. 7. 1900.

NASHVILLE, TiSNN.—A. O. V. W. Grand
Lodge. Sept. 20. 1900. J. H. Thompson,
411H Union st. Nashville. Tenn., aecy.

NASHVILLE, TENN.—Tenncsee Master
Plumbers' Association. June. 1900. Frea.
Pox. Jr.. secy., 80 Cherry St.. Chattanooga.
Tenn

NASHVILLE. TEXN.—State Sunday School
AsEOCintion. March 2S to 30. Rev. Geo. O.

Baciiman, Room 56. Xoel BIdg, Nashville,

secy. _
NASHVILLE. TEXN.—Grand Council of Ten-

nessee R. A. Tuesday, March 20, 1900. W.
H. Gray. 4 Xoel Block, secy.

XASHVILLE. TEXN.-Knights and Ladies of

Honor. First Tuesday after the third Mon-
day, April. 1901. Henry Buttenberg. 24S 2d

St.. Memphis. Tenn.. secy.
XAEIIVILLE. TEXX.—Tennessee Jersey Cat-

tle Club, annual meeting. December. - 1900.

D. S. Williams. Nashville, Tenn.. secy.

XBW BRITAIN.—Knights Of Columbus State
Convention. Feb. 6. 1900. Rev. Fr. Mc-
Gwirey, Middletown. Conn.

. _ _
NEW CASTLE. PA.—Grand Lodge. A. O. U.
W. September. 1900. O. K. Gardner, 2201

Wvlle ave.. Pittsburg. Pa.
NEW HAVEN. CONN.—State Lumber Deal-

ers' AssoclaUon. Feb. 14, 1900. I<ouU C.
Mansfield, secy.. New Haven, Con.
NEW HAVEN. CONN.—KnIBhta of Colum-
bus. March 6. 1900. Daniel J. Colwell,

Poll Building, Now Haven Conn., aecy.

NEW ORLEANS. LA.—Church Club Confer-
ence. Feb. Si. I90O. Taylor E. Brown, Chi-
cago, in. . ,VBW ORLEANS. LA.—National Editorial

.Association. March 12- F. M. Page, Jer-
scyville. III.

, „ ,NEW ORLEANS. LA.—Royal and Selc<^t Ma-
sons, Grand Couiwil. Feb. la, 1900. Richard
I,,ambert, New Orlran's. La.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.—Royal Arch Masons.
C.rand Chapter. Feb. 13. 1900. Richard
Lambert. New Orleans. La.

NBW OULBA.X'S. LA.— F. & A. M. Grand
Ijodgo. Feb. 12. 1900. Richard Lamhert.
New Orleans, La.

, . „ .NEW ORUE.XXS. LA.—Travelers Protective

Association of America. May 22. 1900.

Louis T. La Beauute. 913 Chemical Bldg..

•St. Louis. Mo.
, .

NEW ORLEANS. LA.—Grand Army Repub-
SiiN March 10 to 19. 1SH)0. John .V. Brook-
shire, Custom House, New Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS. LA.—State Council. Cath-
olic Knights of America. Feb. J, 190L Cha«.

A. Frlcke. aecy.. 823 Loweriino street. New
Orleani. La. „ „ „NEW PHILADBLPHrA. O.—B. P. O. Elka
Association. First week in July. 1900. C.

A. Conwny. New Philadelphia Liodge No.
610, secy. ,

NEW YORK, N. Y.-DUtcb Belted Cattle A*.
Boclation of America. Feb. S, 1900. H. B.
Richards, Easton, Pa.
NEW YORK, N. Y.—American Paper Aasocl-
atlon. Feb. 14 and 15, 1900. C. W. Rau-
tonly. 101 Times Building, New York Cltj.

NEW YORK. N. Y.—National Sportamens'
Association. March 1, 1900. J. A. Dresoei,
New York City.

NEW YORK CITY.—N«w York State ASBO-
ctation of Elocution.li'ts. April 10 and .11.

1900. Mre. O. Hali; 208 W. 80th St., New
York City.

NEW YORK, N. Y.—Eastern Horticultural
Society. Feb. 6 and 7. E. O. Powell. Chat-
ham. N. Y., secy.

Nh>W YORK. N. y.—American Association
for Advancement ot Science. June 25 to 30.
1900. Chas. Bakersville. Chapel Hill. N. i.
NEW YOKK CITY-American Newspaper
Publishers' Association. Feb. 3, 1980. W.
C- Bryant, secy., 322 Potter Building. New
York City.

-NEW YOKK CITY.—Knights of Columbus
SUte Council. Feb. 6 and 7, 1900. E. S.
Connell. 233 E. 124th st.. New Yory City.
NEW YORK. N- Y-—American Heating and
Ventilating Engineers' Assoclatjon. Jaa. 23
to 25. w. M. Mackay. Box 1818. New York.

XBW- YORK, N. Y.—District Grand Lodge
No. 1, Independent Order Pree Son» at Is-
Taei. Lexington Opera House. Feb. 11. I.

H. Goldsmith, 791 Lexington av., N. Y.
NEW YORK. N. Y.—National ConTention.
Ladles' Loyal Orange Association. July 18.
ChTistena Milllgaa, Saugus, Mass.
NORTH PLATTE. NBB.—Jr. O. C. A. M.
State Council. Feb. 22. E. S. Barker,
Plattsmottth. Neb.

OLD POINT COMFORT. VA.—National Den-
tal Faculty Aseoeiation. July 17. Dr. Em-
ma. P. Chase. Washington av.. St-Louis. Mo.

OMAHA, XEB.—Nebraska State Medical So-
eiety. May 8 to 10, 1900. A. D. Wilkinson,
34 Burr Block. Lincoln, Neb., secy.

FALATKA, FLA.—L O..R. M. Stata CounciL
Feb. 13, 1900. Ouncmi Stewwt, St Augus-
tine. Fla.

PARIS, KY.—Kentucky Homeopathic Medical
Association. May. 1900. Dr. Peck, Augus-
ta. Ky.

PATERSOX, N. J.—Sons of Veterans State
Encampment. Feb. 21 and 22. James B.
Adams, Atlantic City, N. J.

PAWTUCKET. R. I.—Sons of Veterans, State
Encampment. Feb. 6. H. D. Gifford, Piov-
idente. secy.

PENDLETON. ORE.—Inland Empire Teach-
ers' Association. March 28 to 30. 190O. Prof.
T. L. Forbes. Pendleton. Ore., president-

PEXSACOL.'V, FL.A.—Sons American Revo-
lution-State Convention. Feb. 22, 1900. W.
S. Keyser, Pensacola. Fla.

PERU, IND.—High Court of Indiana. I. O. F.
Feb. 23, 24, 190L W. W. Wllwn. secy..
Losansport. Ind.

PHILADELPHIA. FA.—Americaji Federation
at Musicians. June 5. Jacob Schmotz, Main
St.. Cincinnati. O.

PHIL.ADELPHIA. PA.—Pennsylvania State
Veterinary Medical Association. Veterinary
Department, U. of Pa., Philadelphia. March
6 and 7. W. S. Rhoads. D.V.S., Lansdowne.
Pa.

PHIL.\DELPHIA. PA.—Order United Ameri-
cans. Grand Temple. Feb. 27. R. W. Pill-
ine ank Btdg^., Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA. P.A.—National Republican
Convention. June 19.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.—Traveling Men's
Club. Feb. 22, 1900. Fred. Horgenthaler,
•e-cy., Harrisburg, Pa.

PITTSBURG. PA.—Photographers' Associa-
tion of Pennsylvania. May 1 to 4, 1900.
David Rosser. Pittsburg. Pa.

PITTSBURG, PA.—InternaUonal Astronomic-
al Congreas. May, 1900. C. W. ScOTll. secy.

PLAINS, MONT.—Montana Horticultural So-
ciety. Feb. 21 to 23. C. H. Edwards,- Mis-
soula, Mont, aecy.

PORTLAND. ME.—Sons -American Revolution
State Convention. Feb. 22, 1900. Rev. H.
S. Burrage. Portland, Me.

PORTLAND. ME.—Woman's Relief Corps.
State Department. February. 1900. Eliza-
beth J. Holmes, 1429 S. Charles St., Balti-
more. Md.

PORTLAND. OREGON.—Jr. O. U- A. M.
State Council, Feb. 20. 1900. Geo. P. Bod-
man. 14S E. 15th St., Portland, Oregon.

PORTLAND. ORE.—State Reputdican League.
Feb. 6. H. L. Wdls. Portland, secy.

PRLVCETOX. ILL.—Illinois Branch of the
Women's Board ot Missions of the Interior.
April 3 to 5. 1900. Miss Mary I. Lyman. 200
-Ashland Bldg., Chicago, III., secy.

PROVIDEXCE, R. I.—Y. P. S. C. E. State
Convention. Feb. 21 and 22, 1900. Frank
O. Bishop. City Hall. ProvMence. R. I.

PftOVlbEKCi!. R. 1.—Niationol Pedeiailon ot
Textile Operatives of America. Second Mon-

^^x '5'Wvl"r,^^S.
PROVIDENCE. R. I.-Rlriglrt» of Pythias.Grand Lodge. Fet. 13. W. A. Wilson »SButler Exchange. Provident.
PKOVIDENCE, R. I.-Qrend Council of the

i^'SfJi™ the State of Rhode Isl-

PROVIDENCE, II. I.^Taml' Lodge. I. O. O
?i ^ H- Mosley. 86Weybasset st. Providence.

PROiniDENCB. R. I.—Horseshoers' Union of
U. S. and^Oanada. May 15. 1900. Ready
Kenehan. Denver. OoL

"«.uj

PUNXSUTAWNEY. PA.-Jefferson County.
State Council of Pennsylvania. O. U. A M.May 1 to 3. 1900. WWter Graham 1339Arch St., Pblladdphfia. Fa.

RACINB. WIS.—Uanlsh Brotherhood la

*"*^f*- h *«®' Vlggo A. OuM.
son. Sta. O. 88S K. CampbeUave.. Chicago.
111., secy. •

RBDLAND. CAL.—Y. M. C. A. State Con-
vention. Feb. 8 to 11. 1900. W. M. Barsoos.
San Francisco, Cal.

RICHMO.VD. VA.—American M-cdiCO-Psyclie-
logical Association. May 1 to -1. C B. Burr,
M.D.. Flint, Mich., secy.

RICHMOND. VA.—Daughters of America.
Oct. 2. Julia Tipton. Dennison. O.

RICH.MOND, VA.—Order United American
Mechanics. Sept. 10 to 13. John- Server,
1343 Arch St.. Philadelphia.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.—Grand Lodge. A. O V.
W. First Tuesday in March. 1900. A. C.
Harwick. SOS Mutual Lite Bldg.. Buffalo. N.
Y., secy.

ROCHESTER. X. Y.—Degree of Honor Grand
Lodge. Mar. « and 7, 1900. Fannie Hadley,
225 Central ave., Rochester, N. Y.

Thinkers
Students

Writers
Public Men

Business Men
and ANYONE wishing to collect

clippings on any sab5p.ct.— bnaness
pointers, material for IectUTes,'~SeniK)OLl

or debates,— should read our booklet,

««The Uses of Press Clippings." Sent
to any addnss.

Consolidated Piess Oipping Co.

159 La SaOe Street, CBKAGO

9fi

i

THE MANHATTAN
PRESS-CUPPIN6 BUREAU.

ARTHUR CASSOT, Manager.

KEW YORK;. LONDON.
"I

(Kuickerbocker Building.) \f

Cor. 5th Ave. and 14th St.. New Vorlc. p
Will supply you with all personal reference}'!

and clippings on any subject from all the papers \\
and periodicals published here and abroad. Onr |>

large staff of readers can gather for you more 1/

valuable material on any current anbjeet than K -

yon can get in a life-time.

TERMS: loo dlpplaca. 95,m: ago cUppioga.
$ia.oo; SMcUppiiiKS, •n.oo; ••oo cUppiags.
$40.00.

wALTER D. DIXON, Distributor and SiEB
Tacker. 657 29th St . MILWAUKSE. Wis.

W. SUMMMERH.\YBS. Tama. Iowa. Distrihn-
tor and bign Tacker. Member of Feister List.

: Box 405. :

If yoa reach us, we reach the people of Vermont, and their money reaches
yoti. Lowest prices with largest returns.

CENTRAL VERMONT BILL POSTING GO.
Cover State of Vermont.

Bill Posting, Distributing, Sign Tacl^ing.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

JAMES MARION, Manager, • Waterbury, Vt.

Thi Poster The English coimterpart of ThS
BiUBOARD. Subso^tioii so cents

per year, post free, xnay be sent to

137 Bast Bif^th St, Cinrinnati.



ROCHESTER, K. ¥.—A. O. tr, W. 6rand
- I>odKe> Maicb $, laoO. Pred. Oleason, 29
Proepect fit., Rocbester, X. Y.

BOCK ISLAXD, UJ.—State Retail Mer-
c-bBJQts' Association. Ket>. U (So Id. limO. Ueo.
Sctoneider, 1712 Second av.. Rock Island, 111.

ROCKi^.SO. ME.—KniBlits ot Honor. Grand
Lodge. Feb. 21. A. W. GHOden. New Caa-
tle, i>l&, secy.

ROCKLAND, ME.—Grand Lodge of Maine,
X. E. O. P. Widliesliay, Aptil 4, 19W. A.

' £L Verrill. .\uburn. Me.
HUSTON. LA.—1. U. O. F. Gland Lodge.
' Maich 6, 1300. F. Gileshaber, Box 383, New
Orleans, La.

"

SAUlNAVf. UICH.—Biennial ConTentloa
JoumeTmen liarbers Octooer, ISUU. W.
S. KJapetzky, Box ESS, secjr., SyracuE*.
N. Y.

SALT LAKH CITT, UTAH.—I. O. O. F.
Grand KncampmenC April. IMDi JBd. W.

:) Loder, Salt liak* Cltr. Utah. aeej. (Box

It SAN ANTONIO, TEX.—National RaUroad
f(

Postal Clerks' Association. June 7, IMW.
Geo. A. Woods, secy., Portsmoutli. N. H.

it SAN ANTONIO, TJiX.—KaUway Trackmen
H ot America. Dec. 3, 1900. Jaho T. WUson,
H G. C, St. Louis, Mo,
B San uLUUO. UAL.—Uelebratlon ot Dewey'*
|£ Victory. auspiccB G. A. R. Estimated at-
[I

' tendance, 5,0UO, principally from California
\l and Nerads.
[t S.\XFORD, FLA.—G. A. R. State Bncamp-
j| ment. Feb. 22. D. L. Way, Sanford, secy.
/ S-^N t R.'V.NClbOO, OAL^—Gland Lodge A. O.
rf U. M. ot Callfoittia. First Tuesday in April

i; m.O. iTEEk S. Poland, Rooms 65 and B6,

t Elrcd Building. ,

1 SAN FItANCISKIO. CAL.—Jr. O. TJ. A. M.

BilLBOARb.

I
state Council. 'Uarch 20. 1900. Herman

£; Paine. 739, Sth sL, Oakland, CaL
S SAN FRANCISCO—L O. B. B., Lodge 4. Feb.

"18- T. J. AsclKim. 121 Eddy St., secy.
SAN FRANUISUU. CAL.—l^testani ISpISCO-
pal Cliarcli Courentlon. October. 190L
Rer. C. L. Hntchlns, Concord, Mass., secy.

SANTA FE. N. M.—N. M. Jledical Society.
May 29, 19C0. W. G. Hope, Albuquerque.
N. M. i iitiviia

S.4VA.VX.\H, GA.—Sons of the Revolution
state Conrention. Feb. 5, ISOO. Wm. Har-
den, 2-6 President St., Savannali, Ga.

[ SAVANNAH. GA.—Soutbeascern States BUI
Fosters' Association. May 2U 1900. Cbaa.
Bernard, secy., Savannali, Ga.

} SCKANTUN. i'A.—Uiutea Bi utherhood of
Carpenters & Joiners. Sept. 18, 1900. P. J.
McGuire, Box 8S4, Fblladelphia, Fa., gecy.-

- treaa.
SEDALIA. MO.—A. O. U. W. Grand Lodge.
Feb. 13. 190O. C. W. TurDbam, Sedalia. Mo.

SEL.MA. -A.LA.—Knights of Honor. April 10
and 11, I9C0. T. Gardner Poster. Mont-

{ guineij, .\ia.

1 SliATTLE. W.4SH.—Ancient Order United
Workmen. Wedoesday. April 11. 1900. Jas.
T. Eoyer. Coiman Block, Seattle, Wash.,
BceiB 11.

I'SPAaTA, WIS.—Epworth League State Con-
. Tention. Feb. 1& to IS, 19i>0. Prof. W. S.

SiDlthyman, Sparta. Wis.
SPRINGFIELD. TT .T. —State Lanndrjonen's
A«soriation. April 9 to IL M. G. Planck,
Peoria, 111., secy.

SPRINGFIELD. ILL.—Interstate United Mine
Worker's ConTenticn. Feb.. ISflo. W D.
Rvan. SIR Perrlck BlSg., Springfield, III.

: STETVENS" POINT, WIS.—Slate tjouiicu of
U iscociin. Jr. O. U. A. M. April 17 to 19.

Ernest W. Selleis. 1117 Shaurete sL, Stev-
ens' Pcirrt, Wis.

ST. JOHNSBURY. VT.—Vermont Sta^p Den-
tal Society. Mareli 21 to 23, 1900. T&onias
Mound. Rutland. Vt.

^ ST. JOSBFB. HO.—Kntt^ts at Muxabaea <tf

1 Mlssonri. - Hay (second Tuesday). UOI. A..
U Slgser, secy., ICiO Front avennSk Kaaaaa
r city. Jfo.

I ST. LOUIS, MO—Retail Hardware and Stove
? Aissociacion. Feb.' 10, 1900. E. TlHHnas.
U Trerton. Mo.
i . ST. LOUIS, MO.—SUpnlaited Premlnm Ufe
t Insurance Underwriters* Associatlcm. May
i 23 to 25, 1900. Mies E. H- Titus. Elkban.

ind.
ST. LOUIS. MO.—Retail Dealers' Association
of Vehicles and Implements of United
States. Oct. 3. J. R. Wright. Domphan, Mo.

ST. LOUIS, M.—Mlssonrl Retail Hardware
and Stove Dealers' Aisoclation. Feb. 13,
190(1

ST. LOUIS, MO.—Royal ArcaBum GraM
Council. Feb. 20, 1900. Cbas. B. Cox, secy.,
309 Holland Building, St. Loitls. Mo.

ST. P.A.UL, MINN.—Imperial Knights, Impe-
rial Commandery. Feb. IS. G. Thaire, St.
Paul. secy.

. ST. PAUL, MINN.—Grand Lodge, Minnesota
A. O. U. W. Fourth Tuesday in Maxell.
1900. Olof Olson, Willmar. Minn., secy-

ST. PAX-L, MINN.—Grand Council of Minne-
l sota, lioyal Arcanum. March 2T. 1900- C^eo.

f: T- Hughs, 425 Guaranty Bldg., Minneapolis,
i Miim.. secy.
f ST. PAUL. MINN.—Degree of Honor Grand
£ Lodge. March 27. 1900. Francis Buell, 801

Pioneer Press Bldg.. St. Paul. Minn.
if ST. PAUL. MINN.—I. O. O. P. Pob. Srd
I •Wed., 1900. A- B. Renlllard. secy., 501 8.
e 6th street. Minneapolis, Minn,
j ST. PAUL, MINN.—SUte Camp. M. W. A.

February, 1901. W- B. Hartley, West Du-
iutk. Minn.

STREATOR. ILL.—Catholic KnIgbU ot
America State Council. Aug. O, 1900. Jobs
E. Vakoney. secy.. Farmer City. UI.

STREATOR. ILL.—"W. R. C. K. of A. Third
TuesdaT. AnicDst, 1900. Col. J. J. Ooheny.
Ellingliani, HI., secy.

STREATOR. ILL.—Biennial Council. C. KI
of A. Third Tnesday, August, 1900. John

- B. Uahoney. Fariner City, HL, secy.
\ SirMiMERPinE. P. C. I—L. n. r,. firand

I
Lodge. Feb. 20, 1900. Rev. S. G. Bland,

I Fmitb F^Ila, One
r SYRACUSE, X. T.—State Retail Lumber

'

I
Dealers' Association. Feb. 28. 1900. S. H.

;
Beach, Rome, X. Y.

TtPTON, IOWA.—Fraternal Brotherbood ot
the Worid. Feb. 6 and 7. J. S. Willtams,

- Tipton, Iowa.
TOLJSUU, o.—National ConTentlon G. A. R.

TOFBKA. KAS.—F. & A. M. Grand Lodge.
Feb., 3a Wed., 1900. A. K. Wilson, secy.

TOPEKA, KAN.—National Aid Association,
National Council. Feb. 14. S. D. Cooley,
'iDl Jackson St., Topeka.

TUPBKA. KAS.—Uraud Chapter, Royal Arch
Masons. Feb. Vt, 19UV. Jacob UeWitt, secy.,

Sallna. Kaa.
Tur-ctvA. KAS.—National Conference of
Charities and Corrections. Hay 18 to 24.

19UU. Uastiugs U. Uaii, 113 Montoe St., Chi-
cago, secy.

TOfa&A, KAXS.—State Labor Conirentlon.
Feb. 5, 190.!. W. L. A. jobnson, Top-ka,
Kans.

TOPBiCA, KAN.—A. O. V. M., Grand Lodge.
Feb. 27, 1900. B. M. Forde, Emporia. Kau.

TOPEiKA, KAN.—R. A. M.. Grand Chapter.
Feb. 19 to 23, 1900. 'Wm. M. Shaver, To-
peka, Kan.

°Tt>Fi!2lCA, ILAN.—Tlie Most ninstrlous Grand
Council of Royal and Select Hasters ot
Kansas. Feb. 19, 1900. ^ Wm. W. Shanei.
grand recorder.

TUFISKA, KAN.—SUte Barbera' Asaoelatlon.
Feb. S. ISOOu C B. Hypes, secy.. Topeka.
Kan.

TORONTA. CAN.—Canadian Conference ot
Charities and Correction. June. 1900. A.
M. Rosebrogh. H. D.. 62 Queen St.. East.
Toronto. Canada.

TORONTO, CAN.—Ontario Educational -\s-
sociation. April IT to 19, 1900. Robt. W.
Doane. 216 Oarlton St.. 1V>ronto, secy.

TRENTON, N. J.—A. & I. O. Knigiits ot Mal-
- ta. Second Wednesday in April. Morgan
Van Hise, 7B4 Brunswick av.. Trenton, N.
J., secy.

TKENTUN, N. J.—Grand Council L. O. R C.
of New Jersey. Third Tuesday in Marcn,
1900. D. P. Fries, OoUineBwood, N. J.. Box
93, grand recorder.

THifibrun. N. J.—Grand LodKe KnIgAts of
Pythias. Feb. 21. 22. 1900. Geo. B. Pleraon,
secy., Woodlinry, N. J.

Tn.c;:srON, N. J.—Sons of the Revolution
State Convention 'March 6, 1900. John A.
Campbell, Trenton. N. J.

TltliJ« I'OIs'. N. J.—A. O. D. W. Grand Ledge.
March 8. 1900. W. Sellers, Box 31, Cam-
dan. N. J.

TRINIDAD. COL.—Arkansas Valley Press As-
aodatian. Harch 15, 1900. D. W. Barlsley.
secy.. Rocky Ford. Col.

TUSKBGEE. ALA.—^Kegro OtHiference and 6.
'M. C. Ai Conference of Georgia and Ala-
bama. Feb. n to 25, 1900.

.UNION HILl, N. J.—Order of Tme Friends.
Oct. 2, 1900. Morgan R. Clark, secy., 163
Metropolitan ay.^ Brooklyn. N. T.

cnCA. X. T.—The Commercial Trav<riets'
Mutual Accident Association of America.
Mon&ur. March 12, 1900. 2 p. m. Edward
Trennrett. Second National Bank Bldg., Uti-
ca, N. Y.

UTICA, X. Y.—State Plumber's Association.
March 13. 1900. .lohn E. Dngan. 4 MiHiroe
St.. Albany. N. T.

VENITA. I. T.—Grand Lodge. I. O. O. F.
' Second TuKday In -April, 1900; C. W. Hat-

field. Wagoner. I. T.
VICTORIA CITY, B. C. CAN.—A. O. U. W.
Grand Lodge. March 14, 1900. J. T. Mc-
Ilmovl. Victoria. B. C.

VINCENNES. IND.—KntghU <rf Pythias.
NiE>eteenth District Contention. Feb. 28.
1900. J. W. Cook, Vincennes, Ind.

WA-CO. TEXAS.-The Lumbermen's Associa-
tion of Texas. Second Tuesday in April,
1900. Carl Drake, Austin, Tex.

"WASHINGTON. D. C—Y. M. C. A. of Mary-
land. District of Columbia and West Vir-
ginia. Feb. 23 to 25. J. B. Sleman. Y. M.
C. A., Washington, secy.

WASHINGTON. D. C—National Buildsrs' As-
sociation Feb. 20 to 22. W. H. Sayn-ood.
166 Devonshire St., Boston, Mass.

WASHINGTON. D. C—Knights ot Pythias.
Grand Lodge. Feb. 19. H. -3. Gasson, 1807
4th St. N. W., Washington.

WASHINGTON, D. C—G. A. R., Department
ot tire Potomac. Feb. 6 to 8, 1900. B. F.
Chase. 1412 Pennsylvania av. N. W., Wash-
ington. D. C, secy. -

WASHINGTON. D. C—Daughters of Amer-
ican Revolution. National Society. Feb. 19,
1900. Mrs. Kate Henry, Washington, O. C.
secy.

WASHINGTON. D. C—Tbeta Delta Chi Fra-
ternity, Grand Lodge. Feb. 22 and 23, 1900.
Da^-ifl N. Lockwood, Buffalo. N. Y.

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Women's Relief Corps.
Oqnrtment of Potomac. February, 1900. J.
EnmOL Bvans, 604 A st. S. E., WaEhiDgton,
D. C.

WiASHINGTON. D. C—Knights of Golden
Eagle. Grand CSastle. Feb. 26. 1900. E. L.
ToI«in. 1407 G st. N. W'.. Washington. D.C.

WASHINGTON, D. C—American Women
Suffrage Association. Feb. 8 to 14, 1900. Ka-
cbstfi Avery. 1483 52d St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

WASHINGTON, D. C—National Association
of Master House Pa-nters. Feb. 6 to 8,

1900. Joel Kennedy, secy., 944 Linn St.,

Cincinnati, O.
WASHINGTON, D. C—American Protologlc
Society. May 1 and 2. Wifliam M. Beach,
515 Penn av., Pitteburg, Pa.

WASHINGTON, D. C—AtneHcan Surgical
Society. May 1 to 3. Herbert F. Bunell,
M.D., 22 Newbury St.. Boston, Mes8.

WASHINGTON, D. C—Shrlners Imperial
Council. June 5 to 7, 1900. BenJ. Bowell.
r.e<-v.. PbPton. Mass.

*

WASHINGTON, D. C—Sons of Revolution
Triennial Session. April 19, 1902. James
Mortimer. Montgomery, N. Y., secy.

WATEHBDRY; CT.—Grand Commandery.
Knights -Templars. March 20. 1900. EH
PIrdsey. Heriden. Ct.. sec;.

WATERTOWN. WIS.—Mutual Fire Under-
writers Association. Feb. 13, 1900. Geo. H.
Hastings, Watertown, Wis.

•WATERTOWN, WIS.—State Datrytoen's As*
sociadon. Feb. 14 to 17. O. W. Burcltard,
Ft. Atkinson, Wis. '

WATERVILLE, ME.—KnigbtS ot ColumbUs,
State OouncH. Feb. 6. James T. State,
Portland. Me., secy.

W-A.YXE, NEB.—North Nebraska T. A.
March 28 to 30. Lucy A. Williams, Norfolk,
NtJi.

W-ra.LINGTON, O.—Ohio Branch Interna-
tional Order of the Kings Daughte.s ai.d

Sons. Oct., 1900. Mrs. Florence H. Wl.l-
iams, 36 W. lOttt ave., Columbus, O.

WUlfiULING. W. VA.—NaUonai Tobacco
Workera' Union ot America. September,
(fourth Monday). 1900. B. Lewis Evans, 422
Granite Block. St. Louis. Mo., secy.

WHITE . RIVER JUNCTION. 'VT.-Dart-
mouth InterscholasUc Athletic Association.
Feb. 9. UOO. W. C. Felkey, secy.

WILMING'TOX, DEL.—Shield of Honor,
Grand Lodge. Feb. 21, 1900. Chas. T. Mar-
Un, 822 W. 7th St., Wilmington. Del.

WILMINGTON. DEL.—National Funeral Ben-
efit AsGoctaition, P. O. S. ot A. Feb. 27.

G. Allen Smtth, 2321 Catharine St., Phlla-
delptna. Pa.

WINCHESTER, VA.—Grand Lodge K. of P.
of Virginia. Feb. 27. 1900. Walter -A. Ea-
wards. 356 Holt St.. Norfolk. Va.

WINFIELD. KAX.—Kansas Social Science
Federation of Wiomen's Clubs. May. 190U.

Miss Florence Rockwell, Junction City,
Kan.

WINNIPEG, MAN., CAN.—JUanltoba Veteri-
nary Association. -About Feb. 10, 1900. W.
T. HInman. V. S., secy., Winnipeg.

W INNIPEG. CArN.—I. O. O. F., Grand Lodge.
Feb. 20. R. H. Shanks, Box 235, Winnipeg.

WINONA. MINN.—Mloneeota Retail Gfwers-
ASEHX^tion. Feb. 21 to 23. J. F. Gerlicher.
Winona, Minoi.

WINONA, MINN.-Retail Grocers' and Mer-
chantsi' Aseociation. Feb. 20 to 23 J. -T.

Rowan, secy.
WOLSELEY, X. W. T.—L. O. L., Northwest
Territories Grand Ix>dge Feb. 22 and 23,

1900. A. D. Ferguson, W*>alseley, N. W. T.
WOODSTOCK, ONT.—Y. M. C. A. Conven-
tion, Ontario and Quebec. Feb. 8 to 10. T.
J. Wildie, 421 Tonge St., Toronto, Can.

WORCESTER, MASS.—Clara Barton Tent
No. 3, D. of v., at G. A. R. Hall, 35 Pearl
St. First and second Monday of each
month. Mrs. Ida E. Warren, 140 Chandler
St.. Worcester. Mass.

WOOKaTBR. M'.A.SS.—Order Scottish Clans
State Convention. Feb. 22, 1900. Wa'.ter
Baliantyne, Dudley St., Roxburg, Mass.

WYANDOTTE, MICH.—Jr. O. V. A. M.,
State MeeUng. Feb. 13, 1900^ W. B. Pulel-
fer. secy.. Lansing, Mich.

YOUNGSTOWN. O.—Grand Council of Ohio,
Foresters of America. Second Tuesday In
May, 1901. Tbos. L. Hopkins, 1402 Harvard
St., Cleveland, O., secy.

USTOF FAIRS. I
Tliis list is revisedand corrected month-
ly. Secretaries are urgently requested to
send in theirdates at the earliest posnble
moment after thqr are claimed, and to
notify us prompuy as to any change.
Rosters and dates are published abso-
lutely Free of Charge.

Copyrighted iSgg. All rights reserved.

ALA.BAMA.
BIRM1NGH.-\M, .'^LA.—Mardi Gras Carnival.
Feb. 2f) and 27. 1900. H. W. English, Box
SiJ, Birmingham, Ala., pres.

MOBILE. ALA.—Carnival. Shrove Tuesday.
W. K. P V/il&on, chairman executive com-
mittee; Edw. Macartney, treas.; A. B. Ken-
nedy, Mobile Oirnival AsBociatlon. sec>.

OEOBGIA
CORDELE. GA.—Mardi Gras and Street Cat-
nival. V. J. Erhart. director.

IIiUNOI^.
ALEDO. ILL.—Qlercer County Agricultural
Society. Sept. 18. 19. 20 and 21. 1900. G.
W. Williams. Box 346. Aledo. i:i.. secy.

DBLAVAN. ILL.—The Twenty-second Annual
Fair ol the Tazewell County Agriculturiii
Board. Aug. 28 to 31, 1300, J. W. Crabt,;
ores. : .T. O. Jones, secy

EL.MWOOD. ILL.—The Elmwood Fair Asso-
ciation, tenth annual fair. Aug. 21 to 24.

-M. R. Sturtevant secy.
EL PASO. ILL.—The Twemtieth Annual Fair.
W'ocdfOTd County Agricultural Board. S^pt.
10 to 14. B. A. Cliilds, pres.; Geo. R. Cur-
tiss, secy.

MACOMB. ILL.—McDonough County Fa'r.
Sept. 25. 2fi. 27 and 2S. 1900. W. P. Austin,
Mansfie'.a. Pa., secy.

WOODSTOCK. ILU—MrHenry County Fair.
A-UfT. 28 to 31. M. Zimplcman, pres.; A. S.
W-right, secy.

IWDTAITA.
HUNTINGBURG. IND.—The Fourteenth An-

nual Dubois County Fair. Sept. 10 to 15.

1900. H. C. Rothert, secy.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.—Indiana Sta*e Fair.
'Sept. 17 to 21, 1900. Aaron Jones, pres.;
Chas. Downing, Indianapolis, Ind., secy.

IOWA.
CLARION. IOWA.—Wright County A«rlcul-
tural Society. Sept. 18 to 21, 1900. W. C.
Brown, Clarion, Iowa, secy.

HAMBURG. lOWiA.—Hamburg Harvest Home
Aug. 7 to. 10, 1900. M. P. PhlUlps, manager.

-siiBii-AkDOAJi, t6w''A.—AgricuUutal ii*
bibit and Race Meeting. Aug. 14 to.l7. <aiaa
jMdrlch, pres; C. F. Crose, secy.

KAKSAS.
HIAWATHA, KAN.—Th« Itiown County Fbir
Association. Sept. a to 7. G. Y. Joimeou,
pres., Willis, Kan.; John H. Meyer, secy.,

WICHITA, KAN.—Carnival and Pall Pestl-
val (street fair). Oct. 1 to 6. H. C. Lock-
wood, secy.

. iiOirisiAirA.
NEW ORLEANS. LA.—Mardi Gras Carnival.

B%b. 27. 1900.
SHRl!}VEPORr. .LA.—Mardi Gras Carnival.
April. 1900. E. Phelps, Jr., Box 383, New
Orleans, La.

THIBODAUX. UA-^Grand Carolval, "King
Sucrose." Feb. 27, 1900. Addmss communi-
catlons to The Thihodaux Carnival Club.

MKW JJBB8ET.
PATERSOX. N. J.—Second Gland (Serman
FUr. Feb. S to 10. 1900. Eugene Gruen-
berg, secy., 112 Broadway, Pattersoik.

TiRW YORK.
.ANGELICA. .V. Y.—Allegheny County Agri-
cultural Society. Sept. 11 to 13, 1900. B. S.
Bartlett. Belfast, pres.; Charles Lownsbury
Angelica, vice pres.; A. E. Dudley, Angei-
iea, N. Y., secy.; F. H. Jackson, Angelica.

BA'rH,'N. Y.—Steuben County .Agricultural
Fair. Sept. 24 to 28, 1900. C. A. Shultz.
pres. and secy.

ELMIRA. N. Y.—Ohlnning County Fair. Sept.
3 to 7. 1900. Geo. McOami. secy.

HOR.NBLLSVILLE, N. Y.-HornellsiKle Fair
Aug. 27 to 31. 1900. M. L, Gifford, secy.

ITHACA, N. Y.—Tompkins County Fair. Sept.
11 to 13, 190.1.

ONEGO, N. Y.—Tioga County Fair. Sept. 3
to 7, 19C0. James Armstrong, secy.

SYRACUS'E. N. Y.—New York State Fair.
Sept. 3 to 8.

WELLSVILLE. X. Y".—Wcllcsvllle Fair.
Aug. 20 to 34, ISOO.

OHIO.
CINCINNATT, O.-'Mardl Gras Carnival. Feb.

27, 1900. Geo. H. Schreider, Cincinnati, O.

PBUNSYLVANIA.
C.V.MBRIDGE, PA.—Cambridge Fair. Aug.
28 to 31. IXn. Albert S. Paber, 1 and 3, 5th
St.. Public Square. Cambridge Springs, Pa-,
secy.

MANSFIELD, P.\.—Mansfletd Fair. Sept. 2.''i

to 2S. 1900. W. p. Austin, Mansfield, Pa.,
secy.

MILTON. . P.\.—Milton Fair. Oct. 2 to 5,
1900. Edwin Paul. Mi.ton. Pa., secy.

W»E:STFIEa,D. PA.—Wtstfleld Fair. Sept. 11
to 15, 19C0. Frank Strang, secy.

TH'N'N'iCSSI^ia.
.MEMPHIS, TENN.—Mardi Gras Celebration.
Feb. 27.

WEST VIR(}INIA.
WHEiELIXG. W. VA.—West Vliginia Expo-

sition and State Fair. Sept. 10 to 14. 1900.
Geo. Hook.

wiscoirsiv.
EVAXSVILLB. WIS.—Th«- Evansville Rock
Co. -A^lculturai Association Fair. Sept. 4
to 7, 1900. W. D. Campbell, pres.; Geo. L.
Pullen. treas.: P. Springer, secy.

J.AMESVILIJB. WIS.—Jamesvr.le Mid-winter
Pair. Feb. 20 to 22. 1900. Geo. M. McKey.
pres.: P. L. demons, secy.

NEWPORT NEWS.VA.. "^.J^K
the United States. Employing 9,000

1

James J.Ward,
HeistheCITY BtLI, POBTIJR and DISTRIBU-
TOR; his address is 2611 Washington Avenue;
his prices are : for listed and protected po.sling.
30 days' showing. 5c. per sheet ; 3c. per sheet for
"chance majr offer service." and fi 50 per 1000
for distributing from house-to-hou^-e.'

...REMEMBER...

JAMES J. WARD.
Established since 1892.

FAD CAIF—ISOO ADDhESSES of firms
I vn '^MB.a. using house-to-honse distrihu-
ingaiid poslinar. Every distributor and bill pos-
ter Should have them. Addre.KS.

: DILLON A FOQLE. NORMAL. ILL.

wALTKR D. DIXOV!; Distributor and Sign
Tacker. 657 jglh St., MILWAUKHH. Wis.

= PRIVILEGE WANTED =
For a modern built MCRRY-GO-ROUND, at
Park or Picnic Resort. The outfit is first-class.

Will share receipts with good privilege people
that control iirst-class resort.

Joseph Horn, Box 247, Greensboro. H. C.

^ Dnirorm^d Distributors and
Honest Guaranteed Service.

ADVBRTISERS:—-To get this service send all

your work to

ARTHUR LEONARD,
Distritiutor and 850 Locust St.,

Sign Tacker. DUBUQUE. IOWA.
Member of

I. A. of D. and Feister's Registered Distributors

Popniation. 22.000. I
|J|| 1Af Q I 1/^/^ CITY BILL POSTER,

NEWARK, OHIO> 1 VV. VV . riU\9l^9lj =^association msmber..=

Capacity, 3,M0 Sheets.
Address all Communications to Nevrark Oifice.MM Alio POSTINQ UCKINO AND KNOX COU.NTies. comprlsiaK S-

I
Popniation, 10,000.

I MT. VERNON, O.
I : Capacity, 1,200 Sheets
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OIMALDSON
®® Poster Makers ®®

AND

Large Edition Printers.

LITH©.
— e©.
NEWPORT, KY.

Newport Is a suburb of Cincinuati, It is riebt across the river, cnnsequently it is in KENTUCKY—not New York, nor Rhode Island, nor Virginia, but KENTUCKY—the
land of the shot and the half^hot—famous for Bne women, fast horses, splendid whiskey, and- DOItAIiDSON POSTERS.

MADETO-
ORDER.

®

We make POSTERS to order, that is to say of Special De-

sign, according to tiie idea or fancy of tlie person wlio

orders it. j^jtjt We malte tliem of any size and of any style, jujtjt

We manage to get more striking originality, more distinctiveness,

more stick-outlveness in our designs tiian any other printing house

in America, and, finally, we charge little, if any, more than other of-

fices exact for crude, common, ordinary creations, jujtjtjtjtjtjijtjt

NEW STOCK (

Somttimss called " SYNDICATED " or

-Partly Printad Postars- ) DESIGNS.

53 Styles new BOCK BEER Posters, 103 styles new STREET EAIR Posters,
ALL SIZKS AND STVLK8.

4

2

2

2

99

99

99

99

99

99

99

99

SPRING CLOTHING Posters,

SPRING HAT Posters,

STRAW HAT Posters,

SPRING MIUINERY Posters

107

7

6

3

99

99

99

99

99

99

9 9

99

AGRICULT'L FAIR Posters,

RUNNING RACE Posters,

TROniNQ RACE Posters,

BASE BALL Posters.

4^=

Your city billposter is our agent. He can sliow yon samples, quote yon

prices, and give you valuable advice on billing, the quantity needed, etc.

Bitlpoiters will please note that our new posters for RIks' Benefits, BIks* Minstrels, Elks' Circuses, Parks and Pteasiire Resorts, Railroadand River Excursions, Picnics,

Outings, etc., will be ready March islh.
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Poultry dhows.
lA.—Poultry Show. Sei>t. 13
D. H. Grimall. pres.: P. U.

RISPPBRSOK,
it6 15. 1800.
1 Brown, secy.
lADISON SQUARE OARDBN, MBW YORK.
t —New York Poultry and Pigeon Association.
iJan. 30 to Feb. 3. H. V. Crawford, secy.
j-EW WHATCOM, WASH.—Nwrtbeast Poul-
try Afisociation Show. Jaji. 21 to Feb. 2.
' Alex. Van Wyck, secy.
flTTSBUJtG. PA.—Pittsburg Fanciers' Club
' Ebcliibition. Feb. 26 to Marcb 3. J. B.
I -Foster, Allgbeny, Pa., se<ry.

!t. PAUI^, MINN.—State Poultry Show. Feb.
i 5 to 10. H. F. Huel&ter, St. Paul.

;
ANCOUVER. B. C—Poultry and Pet Stock

j
.^ssx ration Sbow. Feb. i> to 10. J. C. Oixon,
r>ox ITii, VancouvpT, ii. C, secy.

I

Expositions.
iCFFALO, N. Y.—Pan American Exposition,
f May 1 to- Nov. 1. 1901. Jobn G. HUburn.
• pres.; Edwin Fleming, secy.
Chicago. ILiC.—Furniture Esposition. Jan,

I
1 to Feb. 13. C. F. Manahan, 3T0 Wabasb
av.. Chicago.
ONDON, ENG., EARL'S COTTRT.—Women's
International Exposition. 1900. Imre Ki-

i rally, manaser.
Los ANGELES. CAL.—Industrial ExpositlcD.

I
Feb. 20 to Marcb 13, 1900.

ItEW aRLEANS. L,A.—LxnUsiana. Industrial

; ExpoEdtion April U to May 6. C. L. Brack-
t ett, 807 Common St., New Orleans, director.

Stew YORK city—TypograpMcal Exposi-

I
tion. May 2 to June 2.

&ARIS, FRANCE—Paris .Universal Exposi-
tion. April 16. 1900. to April 16. 1901.

jT. LOTjIS. mo.—World's International Ei-
I
position. 1903.

OtiESO. O.—Ohio Centennial Exposltloii.
. May, 1902.
^A'LDOSTA, G-A.—Valdosta Exposition. Oct.
1 30 to Nov. 2, 1900. A. Moore, Valdosta, Ga.,
mgr.

i/ASHINGTON. D. C.—Federal GoTemmant
1 In DlatTlct of Columbia Exposition. Har.

|Pure Food Sliows.
fJVTERSOX. K. J.—Pure Food Show. Miarch
1 3 to IS. 'Mr. A. G. Haig^t. 188 Straight St.;

iPateraon, N. J., mgr.
IITTSBURG. PA—Pittsburg Pure Food
i

Show. Feb. 12 to March 10. 1900. I. M. Bar-
rett, Liberty Market Bldg. Pittsburg, Pa.

PRIXGFIELD, ILL.—Pure Pood Show. Feb.
S to 22.

Races.
iAKESIDE, IXD.—May 10 to 26.

ATONIA. KY.—May 21 to June 16 (probable)

JTTLiE ROCK, .A,RK.—March 26 to -April 7.

[XJUISVILLE. KY.—New Louisville Jockey
Club. May 3 to 19.

fcOUISVILLE. KY.—May 2 to 19.

|;EMPH1S. TENN.—-April 5 to 27.

I'ASHVILLE, TENN.—April 28 to May 5.

IfEWPORX, KY.—April 28 to May 19.

^T. LOUIS, MO.—May 12 to August 24.

fORONTO, C.\N.—The Ontario Jockey Club.
fiMay 24 to Saturday, June 2, IjOO. W. F.
[•iFraze, Toronto, Can., secy.

Dog Shows.
iOSTOX, MASS.—Xew England Kennel Club.
j|ApriI 3 to 6, 1900.

[iHICAGO. ILL.—MascDUtah Kenny Club,
ii March 7 to 10, 1900.

[fEW YORK CITY. — Westminster Kennel
ifClub. Feb. 20 to 23, 1900. James Mortimer,
fgsupt.

iAdditionel Shows.
[Boston. Mjvss.—sportsmen's Show. Fefc
S 22 to Marcfe 10. R. D. LeoDard. adv. mgr.
[ShicaGO, ill.—International Live Stock
a Exhibition. Dec. 1 to 8, 1900. R. Z. Herrick,
[J Ch-icaeo, eecy.

S^EW BEDFORD, MA'SS.—Bicycle Show. Peb-

t'

ruary.

HILADELPIUA. PA.—State Horticultural
Society Flower Show. March £0 to 23, im.

5| Jam€S 'M. Rliod«s, Ardmore. Pa., pres.

IIDLIND ADVERTISINa GO.,
JOSEPH REID, Manager.

ILICENSED DISTRIBUTORS,
Hemben 1. A. of D.

I E. Missouri kn., KANSAS CiTY, Mo.

F>. O. lose 23.2.

Bill Posters' Paste Brushes.
The most practical Brash made. Copper wired and protected coroera.

Improved Light Weiglit BIog1(.
VERY STRONU. WITH SAFETY SCREWS

GRAY RUSSIAiiS BRI^'Tl'BS.
Quaker City,.9-inch, f28.50 per dozen, 52.75 each.
Excelsior, 9-iuch, |34-.SO per dozen, 53.25 each.
Extra Extra, 9-iuch, for circus use, f42.00 per dozen, 53.75 each.

BLACK. CHINA BRIST1.BS.
No. I, Royal, 9-inch, 527.50 per dozen, 52-50 each.
No. 2, Royal, 9-inch, 532 50 per dozen, 53-0O each.
No. 3, Royal, 9-inch, 534-5° per dozen, 53.50 each

8-foot Curved Handles, 50 cents each.

ELDER & JEINKS, Brush m«alc«krs>

127 North 5th St., Philadslphla, Pa.. U. S. A.

Cbe • mestern •%tm*

Representative Theatrical Journal
-OF THE WEST.

DEVOTED TO,..

The theatre and to Theatrical People, and to all

classes of Theatrical or Amusement Enterprizes,

containing news matter and information concern-

ing Dramas, Vaudeville, Circus, Fairs, Parks, Clubs,

etc., etc.

Oa Sale Everywhere, or Sent apon receipt of 10 Ceats. by

Cbe Olesterit Stage PublisDitiri^.,
SHILLKR BUILDING.

CHICAGO

UlTMANN& TONELL,
it

International Theatrical Exchange,"

1327 Broadway, NEW YORK, N. Y.

BILLPOSTERS' PASTE BRUSHES.

This is our celebrated " UNEXCELLED." The Best Paste Brush made. Popular
everywhere on account of its great ilurability.

PRICES—S in
, 52.75 ea.; 9 in

, $2.00 ea.; 10 in., 53-25 ea.

THE DONALDSON BRUSH is manufactured especially for us, and is fully
warranted. It is the cheapest GOOD brush you can find anyvdiere.

PRICES—8 in., 52.25 ea., 9 in., 52,75 ea ; 10 in., 53,00 ea,

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

^^or eenpon
^^ook and ^

jt Strip

t WRITE

TICKETS The Donaldson Litiio. Co.,

C. F.
40-142 Monroe St

ANSELL. CIINCININAXI, OHIO.
Sole Vestcrn Agents for the Celebrated Wire Be

Bilirosters^DistrilHitors
smunwum*

WAGONORGART

MM nkid* te ihT^C^niMU

m

Bill Posters* Push Cart.

^HSiSSS;^^ S24.50 EACH.

Bill posters' pbuy Gart.

Bill Posters* Wagons. ^

A-$90.00. B-$IOO.OO. C-130.00.

-^JOHN H. MICHAEL^

335, 337,3?9 Bast 8ih St,eiNeiNiniTl.e.

I. » Mtml ^wwiwo. «aim. rtMn Aw MM-

6ENTLEMEN!
Do vou want faithful work
done? ir so, apply to Ittert

B. Caklkl for DiatributiDg and Sign TackinR in
New Bedford, Fair Haveo and Dartbmoutli.
Personal attention U given to •CTTice, an£ all
work is suaranteed.

310 Middle St., NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

PHOTOOKAPHS COPIED. Cabinel and kodak
printing at mfg. prices. Stamo and locket

Eictiirea made from any photo as low as 65c
nndrcd. Addrecs, B. FUNK, Lee St. Copying

House, Hagerstown, Md.

OPELIKA, ALA.
POPULATION a,000—J. 0. SINeiEY,

The ONLY Licensed

Bill Poster, Distributor & Sign Taeker
IN TMS
OIT»*.»

Dollars In jour Pocket ! i^fe'ttiSfTo-
ranvasing nor recipe fakes. Particulars foi
stamps. CeKial A|eit 169 R, CoMei, ijl.

EM. BRACY, Distributor. No. 30 Ford St.,
Ogdenrburg, N. Y. Sign Tacking and work

guaranteed. Member I. A. D.

HHRRY B. BUSSING,
NORWALK, eeivN.

OIXY BH-LfOSTEF*.—
Population 20.000 Write for Bstimales on Bill

posting, Sign Tacking and Oistributiug.
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Hennegan&Co.
POSTER Printers,

^ 127 East Eighth Street.

Our line of

s*oc1c pictorial posters is the most

unique In the countiy, and comprises many

eye-catchers which can be used for almost any business.

eiNeiNNHTI. 0. f

AmonK onr new ones are posters for Jtwclers.
Opticians. Laundries. Haberdasbera. Newspapera. Etc.

Mew line of advcrtiaiaK Mtter for Street

AKricnllunl Fairs.

Fosters for billing borne talent entertainments.

New and up-to-date.

BUT

THE

I ^ SPECIAL BLOCK POSTERS ^ %
2̂
» Write for New Catalogue.

OF* HIGHEST GRADE,
\ AX LOIA/ESX PRICES.



iiO fM dtLLBOA^d.

BILLPOSTERS* DiftfiCTORY.
Rerlaed and corrected every month.

(SBtnes and addresses ofbillpostersare insert-
.d in the directory at the nteot one dollar per
rear—twelve months—providedthey do not oc
^npy ovet one line.

AI^BAMA.
niston—I.. G. Jones,

irmtngham—Felder & Co., ISKIH Second At*.
lirminKham—Thelss & Smith. Box 286.

'Cl^ton—Valentine Bros.
'Qreensboro—D. W. Taylor.
qCoctsomery—Mrs. Geo. Tlsdal*.

EWontsomery—G. F. McDonald.
lllIOBII.ES—Mobile BUI Fostins CO.
bSheffleld—H. B. Elmore.
|| ARKANSAS.
^Arkadelphla—Myal Greene.
RMarlanna—J. H. Grove, City BUI Foster.
SHentlcdlo—B. H. Gardner, BUI Foator.

.

iSNewport—John Claridge.
WFla* Blnff—Chaa. Senyard.
gStattsart—Collier & Kleiner.
i^Taaarkana—Lemly Bros.

|| CALIFORNIA.
^Bakeiafleld—B. R. Grain.
«! ai Paso de Roble—Harry Gear.
fiBnreka—Bureka Bin FosUns Co.
Eureka—Humboldt B. P. Co.; H. Lund. mgr.

S him Anselea—Wllsbira FostlnK Co.
£ Madera—P. L. Grace.
rSModesta—Wm. B. Daunt
S Monterey—Cbaa. F. Clentord.
£ Orange—T. M. Towne
p OrovUIe—John R. Widener.
SBad Bluff—W. D. Crandall.
b Redwood City—George West.
1 Salinas City—O. H. Bollene.
1 8ant& Barbara—W. J. Stafford, 118 D* U
> Guerre street.

[ San Francisco—Owens ft Vamer, cor. Market
and 10th streets. . „

! Ban Francisco—Stebe ft Green, Uth and Har-
f ket streets. _ _ „ ^
i Ban Diego—San Diego Bill Fostins Co., Fred.

F. Stultz, Manager.
I
Baata Cruz—L. A. Daniels.

[ Santa Maria—Geo. W. BrowB.
S*-aora—Jotin Ore.

i
TTTUckee—A. H. Prentiss.

. rallelo—M D. NeUd.
> Woodlanu—DIetz ft Glendlnnlns.

COLORADO.
i
Aspan-^ohn B. Ledon. L- Box 395.

Colorado Springs—The Curran Co.. care Elk
Hotel. '

Cripple Creek and Victor—Qntam BUI Foat-

InC Co. ;
Denver^The Colorado Bill Postins Co.

, Denver—The Curran Co., 172S Lawrence St.

I Fort Collins—Fort CoUina BUI PostlnK and
? DIatributlngCo. _ „
i Grand Junct-?nie Haskell Bin FosUng Co.

I Pueblo—The Curran Co.. 114 Santa Fo Ave.

I
CONNECTICOT. '

f Danburr—Fred. A Sbear. _ _
! Norwalk and South Norwalk-Harry B. Baa»-
j Ins, City Bill Poster.
I New Baven—New Haven Bill Posting Co.

f
Putnam—L. M. Keith.

r DBLAWARK.
\ Seaford—S. P. Fields.

;
FLORIDA.

> Femandlnsr-J. B. Gordon Ball.

I
Lkko Clty^Lewia F. Thompson.

\ GEORGIA.
i Athms—H. J. Rowe. _
• Aususta—C. R. BawUmd. City Bin Foster.

; Carroliton—Kuns ft Ferry. .

-

EatentoD—W. T. Held. Jr.
; Madison—Len. C. Baldwin.
,
MiUedgevlUe—W. M. Smith.
Nawnas—E. H. Bowman Co. ^
Savannah—Chaa. Bernard. Ueensed City BiU

' Foater. _IDAHO.
BolEe—Spaulding B. P. ft Dist. Co.
Boise—Capitol B. P. Co., J. A. Finney, mgr.
t«wlston—Alney C. EUlott.
Pocateno—Geo. Dash. Box 273.

Wallace—Ed. R. Carlton.
Weisei^W. W. Cowtais.

ILLINOIS.
Atlanta—Theo. 'Williams.
BeUevlU»-I.. E. Tiemann, BIU Foster and

Distributor, 608 S. High street.
Belvldere—Fred. Wlffln.
Cairo—Gns Osterlofa. City BOI Fostsr.
Carbondale—J. B. Toler.
Centralla—Joseph E. Hetter.
Chicago—Chicago Bill Posting Co.
Clinton-J, H. Saveley ft Co., City BOI Fost-

ers and Distributors.
dtlr^en—The Gunning Posting Service^ S8I

Wabash ave.
BSgln^Fred. W. Jcncka.
Farmer City—W. S. Yonng.
Galesbnrg—O. J. Johnson.
Qalva—F. M. Brown ft Son.
Henry—Fred. S. Schaeter.
Jacksonville—Geo. W. Stark ft Boa.
Lacott—Arno E. Anske.
JjL Harpe—C. B. HiUler. Box 134.

Macomb—Fred. Smith, 438 N. Dudley at. ,

Marshall—Victor Janney.
Mattoon—McPherson Bros.
Metropolis—Wm. B. Ware.
Mound City—EL P. Elasterday.
Mt. SterlinK—George A. Fowler.
Normal—Dillon & Fogle. 195 towns.-
Olney—H. C. Ruab ft Co. _ Box 66.

Orion—A. S. Dusenberry.
Ottawa—Ottawa BiU Posting Co.
Pekin—Standard Bill Posting Co.
Pekin—Tazewell County Adr. Co.; Chas.

.Dlnsdleker, mgr.
Petersburg—The Bishop Bill Posting Co.
Pontlae—Lee Collins. 112 B. Reynolds street.

Savdwlch—Walter Bibbs.
ShelbyvUIe—Col. C Oowdy, City BUI Poster.
TkylorrlUe—O. G. Tonug.
TDSCOLA—F. C. Bassett.
Vienna-P. A. Johnson.
White Hall—Robert K. ^ther.,
Wlnehester-Cyna P.' BeynetdK .

.,Clty BUI.-
Poster.

INDIANA.

Attica—Charles B. Fintrock.
Batesville—Batesville Advertisibg Co.
Brookston—James W. Brown. BUI Foater.
Bloomington—Bloomington Bill Posting Co.
Canneltott—Bi. K. Cummlng.
Crown Point—Oias. E. Smith.
DanviUe—J. V. Cook, Bill Poster and Dist.
Elwood—Jamea Borst.
Evansville—E^ahsvUle BUI Posting Co.
Fort Wayne—Fort Wayne City Bill Posting

Co.. C. B. Woodworth. Manager.
Fbrt Wayne—Temple BIU Posting Co.
Fowler—Robert Hamilton.
Frankfort—Wm. T. Freas, City Bill Foiter.
Frankfort-Henry Wolf.
Goshen—Cbaa. Kurtz. Box T4S.
Greensburg—Fred. Seitz ft Sons.
Qreencastle—J. W. Cooper.
Hartford City^-C W. Abbott.
Huntington—Ed. Harter.
Kokomo—H. B. Henderson.
Lafayette—Lafayette BUI FmiUdk Co^
LaFayette—Opera House Bill Posting Co.
La Grange—F. D. Rulck.
Lebanon—Stacy Darnell.
Liberty—Jaa. R. Wilson.
Logansport—Chas. E. Schlelger.
Madison—Murphy ft Rhoton.Glty BUI Poaters.
Mitchell—W. M. Munson. Jr.
Oakland City—O. M. Stone.
Peru—Chas. W. Stntesman.
Pcwtland—Link KlkemdaJl. City and County

Bill Poster. Distributor and Sign Tacker.
Portland—Geo. D. Sebring.
Rennselaer—George W. Spltler.
Rockport-Robert M. Smith.
RockvUIe—Parke Co. Adv. Agency. B. Little-

ton. Manager.
RuahvUIe—Jas. H. Carr ft Son. Lock Box 44.

Seymour—^W. A. Carter ft Son.
ITnlon City—Ed. R. Thurston.
Vincennes—Vincennes BUI Posting Co.
Wabash—Harter Bros.
Waterloo—Fred. J. RIckard.
Whiting—Smelser ft Garvin.
WortbinEton—J. E. Calland.

INDIAN THRRITORY.
South McAIest^r—J. A. Maddox.

IOWA.
Bloomfield—Lon F. Smith. Box 203.

Calmer—Gilbert N. Olson.
Council Bluffs—C. W. Nichols. 16 N. Main St.

DesHolnes—W. W. Moore (licensed DtsL
and S. T.)

Denison—B. D. Steviers.
Dows—B. L. Allen, Box 18L
Bldon—WUson G. Taylor. Box 68L
Ft. Madison—Elliott Alton.
Grinnell—Geo. R. Clifton. Jr.. 1020 West at.

Harlan—Amasa Croslar;
Indlanola—^J. S. Martin.
Newton—Arthur Lister. •

Jefferson—H. A. . White.
Nevada—Story County Advertising Ce.
New Hampton—R. R. Garver.
Osceola—S. B. Oellc
Osceola—F. W. Doss;- City BUI Poacsr.
Shenandoah-rC. 'L. Hoover.
Tipton—Grant E. Ingham.

KANSAS.
AbUene—John M. Looker.
Cotreyville—HoilinKer ft Tibbils.
Gamett—F. It. Maban. City BUI Poster.
Great Bend—Chas. Vancil. BUI Poster and

Distributor. Owns all boards in cit}.

Great Bend—Mayers Bros.
Ouper-^. H. Thompaon.
Hatcblnson—Kansas Bill Posting Co., Hoops

ft Meyer.
Jonetlon City—Herman Delker.
Kinsley-J. O. Harney.
Lawrence-Irving HUl. mgr. \

MarysviUe—R. A. Weld.
Parsons-Howard Graves. L. B. 124. .

KENTUCKY.
Allenville—Walter B. Carvell ft Co.
Bardstown—Joaeph Applegate.
Danville—Boyle Nichols.
MadisonvUIe—J. E. MuUennlx.
Newport—Ottlpg ft Son.
Owensboro—Owensboro BUI Posting Co.. J.

G. Burch.
Richmond—The Richmond BUI Posting Co.
ShelbyvUIe—T. S. Baxter ft Son, Bex S3(.
Wlncbestej^Perry Bros.

LOUISIANA.
Alexandria—^F. H. Camahan.
Morgan City—P. B. GhlrardL
Shreveport—Ed. Seaman.
Thibodaux—American BUI Posting Ca

MAINE.
Oexter—Cbaa. F. Edgerly.
Eaatpon—Jas. A. Huldoon.
Ellsworth—Ellsworth Bill Posting Co.
Mechanic Falls—Jordan Advertising Co,
WatervlUe—S. B. Cbaae.

MARYLAND.
Brunswick—Chas. E. Butler.
Eaaton-'^ohn R. Thompson.

MASSACH USETTS
Clinton—Geo. S. Gibson.
Danvers—W. W. WakeSeld.
Gloucester—Richard Connors.
HaverhUW. F. West.
Leominster—Leominster Adv. ft BUI Posting

Co. I-
,

Lynn—City BUI Posting Co., Dodge ft Harri-
son, Managers.

Middleboro—B. H. Blake.
Palmer—Newell 8. Taylor. Box SM.
Taunton—Taunton B. P. Co., 46 Cohannet st.
Westboro—F. H. Sandra BUI Posting Co.
Worcester—Wilton BUI Posting Co.

'Worcester—Fiske Bros.v 43 Waldo st

( MICHIGAN.
Allegan—T. B. Streeter.
AIpena-rR. Nolan.. ...
Bddln^Wv H. Pjsli.

,
->

CkdUlaoT-taiarles L'Spoieer.
'

Cheboygan—A. J. Finn.
Detroit—Walker ft Co.

Dewagiae—Leekle Bill Poatlhg Co.. W. T.
Leckle, Manager.

East Tawas—H. C. Bristol.
Fenton—L. S. Field. City BUI Foster.,
Flint—H. A. Tliarer Adv. • Co., " Ihehtiber M.

S. B. P. Ass'n and I. A. D. J. H. Wat'
ties, Executor Estate.

Gladstone—James McWllIianu.
GreenvUle—Wm. H. George.
Hart—Fred. N. Harris. Jr.
Ithaca—James Donaldson.
Kalamazoo—B. A Bush, City BiU Foster.
Kalkaska—Fred. G. Stuart, Lock B« tOB.
Lapeer— Cal M. Gillette, Box 826.

Marine City—Hunt & Perrin. ..

Milan—The W. B. «ledma& B. F. ft D. Oe.
Otsego—Frank M. Deuel.
Paw Pav—H. B. Sherman. BUI Poster.
Fort Huron-Bennett BUI Posting Co.
Sault Ste. Marie—Jas. W. Troycr. 232 Doug-

ia£6 s4.

SturgiB—D. A. Osbom.
MINNESOTA.

Austin—^P. H. Zender ft Son.
Bralnerd—J. B. Stinehour.
Fairmount—Warren Lewis.
Fiiribault—J. Fink BUI Posting Co.
Minneapolis—Breslauer BUI Posting Ce^
Morris—J. W. G. Curtlss.
Northfleid—F. J. Couper. _
Owatonna—Auditorium BUI Posting Co., F.

M. Smersb, Manager.
Owatonna—H. H. Herrlck.
Red Wing—J. C. Judge, City BUI Poster.
Redwood Falls—Frank L. Carpentei
RochesteiW. C. Judge, City BUI Poster.
St. Charlea—E. H. Ingham.
St. Cloud—Davidson Advertising Co.
St. Peter—H. J. Ludeke, Jr.
Winnebago City—O. E. WaldrOB.

MISSISSIPPI.
Canton—Green Coleman.
Jackson—Joe Brown.
Natchez—F. G. Fellettlerl.
Meridian—L. D. Hoffer, Licensed City BUI

Poster.
StarkvUIe—W. D. Cochran.
Vicksburg—James McQuiggan.
Tazoo City—D. Wolerateln.

MISSOURI.
BoenvUIe—Frank Gordan.
Brunswick—Price Ewing.
Carthage—Carthage BiU Posting Co.
Centralla—Rodemyre ft Woods.
ChlUicothe—Z. B. Hyen.
DeSoto—I.eon Herrlck.
Folton—C. O'Belme.
Hannibal—J. B. Price.
KirksvUIe—Wm. Allen Smith.
Macon-Fred. C. Parker.
Marceline—C. F. Long.
Mexico—Batten ft Clendenln.
.Moberly—P. Halloran. 223 Clarke at.

Odessa—Jim Waddle.
St. Cliarles-Clty BUl Foater. J. N. MIttel-

berger. Mlanager.
Stanberry—J. H. Patterson. Box 301.

Webb City-Webb City and CartervlUe Ad-
vertising Co.

NEBRASKA
Broken Bow—B. R. PoreeU.
Central City—H. C. Martin.
Cbadron—R. W. Gayiord.
Columbus—John Wlnkelman.
Fremont—M. M. Irwin.
Fremont—U. S. Watts.
Lincoln—Zehrung-City Bill Postlnjf Co.
Nebraska City—Carl Morton
Nebraska City—J. Wler ft Son.
North Platte—Warren Lloyd.
Superior—H. Bossemeyer.
Tllden—J. W. Russell, Box 6S.

Wymore—Henry Anderson.
York—Gns A. Stapleton.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Exeter—Jaa. D. P. Wingate.
X.aconia—J. F. Harrlman, City BUI Poster

and Distributor.
Meredith—Jerry H. Mayo.

NEW JERSEY.
Atlantic City—Empire B. P. Co.. 1811 Atlan-

tle ave. Address FbUadelpbla.
Camden N. J.—Temple B. P. Co., Temple

BuUdlng. Addreas Phtladelpbia.

Cltjrtoii-Wft. ii. tebkV aHackensack—Hackensack BUI Posting Cd.
Hoboken—Hoboken Bill Posting Co.
Jersey CttyW. F. O'Mealla.
Newark—Newark BUI Posting Co.
Paterson—Peterson Bill Posting Co.
Plalnfleld—A. L. Force.
Red Bank—H. P. Sherman, t Broad tt.

NEW MEXICO.
Las Vesas—Chas. Tanune. Box 34.

NriW YORK.
Albany—Albany B. P. ft Adv. Co., 35 Beaver,
rBaldwInsville—^Jas. ST. Cunningham, Box 189,
Brooklyn—American BUI Posting Co.
Elmira—E. L. Johnson, Mgr. Globe Theater.
Fulton and Oswego Falls—Wm. Cook.
Glens Falls—A. M. Cbeesebro, «1 South at.
GloversvUle—Olln S. Sutllff.
Jamaica—Chas. Wood.
Johnstown—Olln S. SutllC
Lockport—Staau BUI Posting and Distribut-

ing Co.
X.owvUle—C. D.- V. Carter.
Little Falla—Norrls & Kingsbury.
Matteawan—W. S. Dibble.
Mlddletown—Tfaos. Kain, 88 South at.
Mount Vernon—P. J. Ring.
New York City—H. Munson, 4 Murray St.
New York City—Reagan ft Clark, 21 Ann St.
New York—A. Van Beureo, 128 4th ave.
Norwich—G. F. Breed.
Olean—Clean BUI Posting Co.
Schenectady—C. R. Benedict.
SarHti'Ksi Springs Kill pusiine Co —A "Kddy. .

Troy—W. J. McAllister ft Son, 416 River at,-
Yonkers—W. L. Mlldrum, 12 Warurton av.

NORTH CAROLINA.
''

AsheTlHe—Ashevllle Advertising Agency.
Greensbcrc—J. W. Griffltb, S!s,\i Elm.
Lumberton—Geo. O. French.
Reldsville—R. M. B. Ellington.
Wilmington—S. A Schloss.
Wbuton—Wm. T. FfohL

NORTH DAKOTA.
Valley City-Smith Decorating Ce.
Wahpeton—B. M. Buckminstet.

OUIO.
Ada—S. W. Rayl, Bill Poster and Distributor.
Akron—Bryan & Co., 125 Main St.

Bellaire—FItton BUI Posting Co.
Bluffton—Alven E. Temple.
Bowling Green—The American Co.
Bowling Green—Commercial BUI Posting Co.,

A. H. Yonker, Manager.
Bradner—The Am. Co. (Bowling Green. O.)
Bucyrue—Frank R. Myers.
BuUer—W. L. HIssong.
Canal Dover—John H. Fox ft Bro.
Canal Dover—The Tuscarawas Dlstrtbntlng

Sign Writing and Bill Posting Co.
Chicago—Louis SImmermacber.
CIrcleville—Baughman Bros.
Cleveland—Bryan & Co., High and Middle at*.
Columbua—Miller Bros.. S3 West Tam sL
Coshocton-Frank P. Uagana.
CreaUlne—W. J. Carney.
Custar—The American Ce. (Bowling Orssn ,>

Cygnet—The American Ce. (BowUas Oreen.)
Deflance—J. P. Elser.
Letpslc—J. S. Peach.

HoytvIUe—The Amer'n Co. (BowUng Oreen.)
Lima—W. C. TIrrUl.
Lisbon—Edgar D. Llachtcaetlaa,
Logan—F. A. Koppe.
Mansfield—E. R. Endly & Co.
Marietta—Koerner ft Thomas.
Mermlll—The American Ce. (BewUttg Oreen.)
Mlddletown—E. O. BarncL
Milton—The American Co. (BowUng Oreen.)
Mt. Vernon—L. N. ReadiogtOB.
NelsonvUle—W. 8. Runlon.
New PbUJdelphla—S. VI. SeotL
Norwalk-J. M. Harknesa.
Pembervllle—The Amer. Co. (Bowling Green.)
Perrysburg—The Amer. Co. (Bowling Oreen.)
Portage—^The American Co. (Oewllng Oreen.)
Portsmouth-R. W. Ledwick.
Prairie Depot-The Am. Co. (BowUng Oreen.)
Rising Sun—The Am. Co. (Bowling Green.)
Rudolph-The Am. Co. (Bowling Oreen, O.)
ftouth Charleston-F. M. Heaton.
SprlDgdeld—H. H. Tyner * Co.
Steubenvllle—Samuel D. Sumter.

NEW BILL POSTERS' BRUSH.

MEXICAN CACTUS FIBRE '-''o. RUSSIAN BRISTLES.

The new bni.sh is destined to supplant the old. Don't be the last to get

in the procession.

Ifs light.

Spreadk the paste perfectly.ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR
OF THE NEW BRUSH, ij MOST DURABLE yet found.

-
;i

COSTS LESS than the oM style.

TWO GRADES-PRICES:
8-in„ j2.coantl S2.S0. 9-in., fe.jo and $2.75. to-in., (2.758111! {3.00.

Send your orders to-
TRY. ONE!

THE DOWALDSOK LITHOfiRAPIIIKO CO.. • ""Siiiy"
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DUtrlb-

T "a^B* «5^ CO., B18 St. CI«lr it.

rhHrhrvlUe-Twln City B. Po.t. Co.. Box D.

wplllDgton—L. W. Ely.
,. -

n eston-ThB American Co. (Bowline Orun.)
Waihington C. H.-S»iltl> ft Vlnc.nt.

ZanesTlUe—England Broi.. « N. Fiftli it.

OKLAHOMA TtRRlTORY.
filiihrle-G. W. Foster. Lock Box
KlDgfl»her-Northup Bill PoitInK t

ntins Co^
OREGON.

AdhUiid-Chaa. H. Gillette.

A5torU-T. S. Slmpaon & Son.

Baker Clty-W. Newell.
M( .Mimivillc—G. F. lianeaEscr & Co.

Portland—N.W. B. P. & u. Co., »*» Morriaoa.

Salem—Salem B. P. Co.
PBNNBYr.VAOTA.

Aihland—Frank H. Walte. _
Batlilebem. South and Woat Betblebom—Orb-

Bill Posting ft DIstrlbuUng Co.

Butler—H. J. Dougherty ft Soni.
CarII»I»-«eo. Cramer. 133 W. Pomtret St.

ConnellBvllle-R. O. Curran.^
Cambridge Sprlngs-H. W. Wllber ft Co.

Emlenton-W. L. Plerco.
Qreensburg—K. O. Curran.
Greenville—J. S. Laird.

HanoToi^. Percy Barnlts.
Harrlaburg-Markley ft AppaO.
Johnstown—A. Adair.
Johnstown—Flood City Bill Posting Co.
Irfbanon—Chas. A. Ollrer.

Lykcna—H. B. Hatter.
Ibasfldd—The W. D. Huited A«T. Co.
MInersTillo—MIneravllle Ad». Co.. I.. B. tSL
McDonald—Bart H. HcCartnoy.
MeadviUe—Geo. Knox.
Milton—A. J. Blalr. _ , . „^
New CasUo-Tbe J. O. LotIdk City BUI

Posting Co. _ _ _ .....
Philadelphia—American B. P. Co. (Ltd.). gU

Walnut at. _ _ „
PIttston—Pittoton B. P. Co.
Scranton—Reeao ft Long. . _ . _
Sunbury—Snnbury Bill Posting Co.. 3. T.

Cameron, Manager. „ _ . . .
Washington—A. B. Ueana. SI W. Chestnut aU
Wellsboro—A. H. Dartt ft Co.
Wllkesbarre—Wllkeabarro Bill Pouting Co.

WiUiamsport—Geo. H. Bubb.
RHODE ISLAND.

ProTldencs—Old Colony B. P. Co.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Ctaarleston-CbarlestOD BUI Fogtlng Co.. Ful-

ler * Bernard, Proprs.
CharleEton—Chas. W. Keogb. ..^ „ .
Columbia—K. S. Marka 4 Co.. 1425 Gates at

Georgetown—R. Chas. Griggs.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Madison—Louis H. Willblte.
Madison—F. D. FItts.

Sioux Falls—Sioux Falls B. P. Co.
TENNESSBB.

Athens—O. M. West BUI Posting Co.
Bristol-Border City BUI Posting Co.. Oliver

Taylor, Manager. _
Covington-Howard N. Holshouser. Box 4S7.

Jellico—Thos. Bell.
KnoxTllle—Southern B. P. Co.
Memphis—Van Beuren & Co., successors to

Memphis B. P. Co.. R. S. Douglas, pro".
Pulkski—Pulaski UlII Posting Co.
PULASKI—A. M. Notgrass.
Union City—Oscar R. Crews.
Westmoreland—J. M. Louthan.

TEXAS.
Abilene—J. F. Moore.
Bastrop—Cbas. P. Zlegenbala.
Beaumont—Welcome RolliOB.
Helton-D. F. Gray.
Brownsrille—Valle ft Bros. Ad*. Co.
Brownwood—Hiram H. Thomaa.
Bryan—John B. Mike.
Calvert—James Hooks.
Clarksville—Cfaai. O. Galnas.
Cuero—Richard Harris, Box SL
Dallas—Geo. Robinson.
Flatonia—The Moore B. P. ft Adv. Co.
OalneavUle—Paul Gallia.
Galveston—J. B. Howard, til Postcffleo ak
Hlllsboro-J. 8. Phillips.
Houston—C. T. SIvalls, Box KM.
Lampasas—Jim Mace.
Laredo—Eugene Sloan.
Martin-Ike Jacobs
McKinney—Burnett ft Goodln. Box 201.
San Angelo—Sam. Smith. Box UZ.
Sherman—J. Long, 117 East Slds Square.
Smlthvllle—D. E. Colp.
Texarkana—Lemly Bros.
Waco—Louis Sternkorb. 112 S. <th St.

Wbltawrlet—Niler Lewla.

VERMONT.
UitriT— C", iitral Vcriiwirl II. P. Vn.
nurlinglon-B. B. P. Co. ; Mrs. W. K. Walker.
MiMi!l« lii r—Coirtral Vermont 11. P. Co.
Newport—E. H. Norrls.
SDringneld—George H. Stiles.
Wiiliibur.v-CiMitral Vornioi.! «. P. Co.

VI RGINIA.
Alpxandrla-J. M. Hill ft Co.
Dedford City—Wm. W. Haydan.
rnlpeper-j. C. Williams.
Franklin-Ross T. Leary.
Roanoke—City Bill Postera.
StaUDton—Wm. Glenn.

WASHINGTON.
rhebalis-Clty B. P. ft Dlat. Co.. Box 3M.
Cairax-Oso, H, Lennox.
Dayton—Day* AdverUsIng Co.; Geo. K. Day.

Manager.
Pullman—M. T. Chapman.
Puyallup-Geo. M. Ady.
Snokomlsh—W. P. Shaforth.

WEST VIRGINIA.
Huntlngton-WUI A. Russell.
Mnrnantown—M. J. Sonneborn.
'; Alta-S. K. Stewart.

„ '"»I>urg-A. B, Noland, Box JM,
"4i« HnB—A. W. Radrr, !tlh and Alley C.

WISCONSIN.
Chippewa Pnlls-C. G. Sherman, C. B. Poater.
S''''""'-Byron B. Button.
Ft. AtklnsoD-Cbas, B, Rogora,

JanesvlUs—Peter L. Uyera. \
Kaukauna—J. D. Laws. \
Menominee—The Schwefam B. P. ft Ad». Co^Menominee—W. S. Schmidt. •

Oshkoah-J. E. WlUlama.
RIcbland Centre—J. H. Coatta.
Sturgeon Bay—Beniard Haba.Wausau—C. 8. Con*.
WaterlocH^ehn Learer.

WYOMING.
Laramie—H. B. Root, City B.P., opera houaa.
Sheridan—B. C. liORoy, MH N. IfalB at.

CANADA.
Churlottestown, P. E. L—P. B. 1. Adv. Co.

IIO.X 479.

Glencoe—John Foy.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Add. Co., 8 St. James.
Niagara Falls. Ont—N. Falla B. P. ft D. Ag.
Ottawa, One.—Alex Jacques; 110 Osgood sL
Plcton—H. J. Gnham.
St. Johns—J. Bouchard.
Sherbrooke. Que.—F. H. Leech.
Vancouver. C. 'A.—A. F. Morris, manager, 10

Lefeuvre Block.
Wlndsot^Wlndsor B. P. ft DIst Co.. Box IT.

D. C. Benjamin. Manager.

HAWAII ISLAND.
Honolulu—Will Preatldga.

vm
eo.
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JOINTED MAGNETIC HAMMERS
Just the thing for Card Tackers.

The hammer is a true
magnet which will never
wear out or lose its mag-
netic power. The jointed
handle and mechanical
device on the side, which
holds the card or tin sign
enables you to get your
work up high— away
above the reach of mis-
chievous kids.
Donaldson Lith. Co.^

Ctnctfinaii, O
Dear Sirs: I received

from you a few daysa^
a Magnetic Hammer in
good condition. I have
used the same, and find
it to be the finest arti-

cle for putting up signs
that I have ever used.

Yours truly.
Fleischman & Co.

Gardner, Mass.
;

W. P. Barubrd, Agt.

I

•iSAVESCUMBING.
•i SAVES WORK.jtjl
KB>I>Ies yns to cive yos.
clleata 1lrst.elaBS perr
Bsaent service.

PRICES:
I 36'in.hSBdIrs,SsectiaBi,

I
ta.oo

4S'ia. haaiilea. StactloBS.
IS.BO

DONALDSON LITHO. CO., Sole Agents.

CINCINNA-ri.
Cash Must Accompany Order. None Sent C.O.D

Theatrical costumes, wigs, beards, crease
paints, tiglus, trimminps antl accessories for all

})Iays, operas. Maroi Gras celebrations, etc.,

or' sale or hire. Costumes made to order a

specialty.
^^^^ ^ ^^^^

Cincinnati, Ohio.

CIHTI roll? ni with a population of
OAnln VnUA, llAll. overS.ooo. has one of

the liest billpostintr and distributing plants in

the state. All work per-sonally superintended.
Member I. A. D. A. OAIVIELS

THE SOUTH IS OUR FIELD

!

We mail all kinds of circulars at loc per loo;

JOG for jjc; i.ooo. S.)c. to live people who read

and answer luiveiti.scments. t'.ive us a Irial.

This is all we ask.

RAo|D MAILING CO., - • ALMOND. N. C.

• Every Issue of •
8 THE OFFICE MAGAZINE. 8
8^ A. 0. KITTREDGE, F l.A., CP-A., Editor. 8

Contains information on oflice topics

S \ Worth Aany Times S
• Its Price Per Year. •
9 Itpnblishes'Mt^-^rar/fVv>/i>r-/n;/«6b prac- 00 tical subjects by practical business men. ^
2 Sample Copy Free. 2
• Issued montlily. subscriptions Jr a year. •

Aeyertising rates on application.

ACGOUNTICS ASSOCIATION, PublislKrs.

2 301 Lancashire BMk. New York City S•••••••••••••a

Fir«t>Class— .....ssas.

ORIENTAL
Performers (Arabs, etc.) in all branches
like dancers, leapers, tumblers, etc., nab
anil female, fumistaetl at short notice fo;

vaudeville houses, circuses, niuseanis, en;
tertainmeuts. lodges, clubs, etc., at verj
low figures, by

ULTMAN A, TONELLi
1327 BROADWAY.

........ pi^w YORK
W^LTKR D. DIXON. Distributor and SIri

Tacker. 657 19th SL. MILWAUKEK, Wis'

LEOM W. WASHBURN'S GREAT SOUTHERN MINSTREL CO.;
Has the greatest variety, and tnnre special printiiig and stand work than any other
minstrel organization. We are the originators and promoters of every novelty'knowi
in advertising, and have the most artistic and novel designs to announce our arrival it

'

'

all the principal cities throughout the' land. P. S. —Billposters, T ake Notice.

'

nsrsoBius

BILLPOSTER CUTS.
Every Billposter wants a set of thesi;]
MINIATURE CUTS to put on station, J

ery and all kinds of printed tnattei'ii
They make most attractive embellishments for booklets, circulars, and announce: X
ments. It would cost -about t6.oo to have them designed and engraved, but foi.'Jonly 7S cents we will mail, prepaid, all six cuts, electros, ready to prin jT
from, and credit you with a years' subscription to Thb Advertising WoRZJ>. W--

]do this to introduce our splendid journal to all the up-to-date billposters of Americ^t j
Send to-day and be the first in your town to use them. Address, ^'1

liherfising; Worlil, Columbus, Ohio;

AMYwONtOflniN? "WMBOM^flSi; :

ST. LOUS.

i=*opuIatlon 9G,000

Distributing Department ^ Nortliwest Bill Posting Qo.
H. F. TODD. MANAQER.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
This department is destinctly apart from our posting plant, and all couuuuni

cations must be addressed to Mr. Todd.

n THERE IS MONEY IN THE

mi
CHE alxjve cut shows one of

our Paste Mixers for Bill
Posters. We make three
grades (flood. Better. Beat).

Prices to suit all.

Our catalogue tells all about
them. It is sent free on ap-
plication.

PASTE TRADE!
and the BILLPOSTER shoulil supply the

entire demand in his town.

OUR MACHINE
MAKES PASTE, THE BEST PASTE

AND MAKES IT CHEAP.
With one of our Machines, you can defy
competition, and make a good profit.

If you wi>l drop us a card, we will

tell you all about it.

J. H. DAY & CO.
11M R. Harrison Ave. Cincinnati, 0.

nnnnnnnn



THE BILLBOARD

UST OF

distributors
MEMBERS OF THE

:. A. of D.
Phis list is open to all members in

I good standing. Names inserted

|| for $1.00 a yeai;.

I AUlBAMX.
'(.Innlncbun—Sheldon HeHnmr, IIU EUi mr.
lientcomerr—G. S*. McDonald, city bill pa«tor
£ ARIZONA.
t^oenix—The Phoenix BinposUiiK Co , 104 N
f Center st-

ARKAN8A8.
•lonwar—J. T. Clark. Box 92

H CALIFORNIA.
^iJureka—W, H. Hatbewa. 838 2d at
^08 Angeles—F. W. Sablchi.
llaUand—William B. Porter. 40S lOth at
e'lanta Cmz—L. A. Daniels. 9 Ijoenat at
ijJANTA MONICA—I.0S Angeles B. P. Co., 636
III Broadway. Los Angeles. Cal.
,[iin Francisco—Owens & Vamcy, cor. Market
i. and Tenth its.

i: CANADA.
Sttawa, Ont.—Atex. Jacques, 116 Osgood St.

i COLORADO,
'hapen—John B. Ledan.
lolomdo Springs—Cniran B. P. Co.. Ellc Ho-
I; tel.
<t)enver—Cnrran Co., 1728 Lawrence at,

imeblo—The Cnrran Co:. 114 Santa Fa AT
CONNECTICUT,

ew Haven—New Haven B. P. Co., 140Meadow s
'ormOk—J. F. Buxton,

fi FLORIDA.
packsonTllIe—Florida Distrib. Co., Box S3,

lis OBOROU.
jneilcna—Cliaa. Unco. IDS SVmyth at.
tlanta—^Hdw, Btidfser, 60S Temple Court.

Angusta—Chas. R. Rowland, jnj taekson St.
Colnmbus—8dw. Bridger, 6og Tcmole Court,

Atlanta.
Savannah—J. B. Campos, 220 Whitaker St.

ILUNOIB.
Anronk—B. Marrla * Son.
Belleville—L E.TienaBa, 508 S. HIgb StJ
BioonalDgton-M. W. Oooper, 31S Locust st.

Carllnvilla, Macongln County—A. J. Tnmar.
Centralia—Jos. B. Uefter, io6 S. Broadway.
Cklcaco—John A. Clonsh, 42 River at.

DanvUIe—Frank P. Myers.
Daeatni^'WUliain Mutton, 826 Calfax it.

raaatoB. Coak County-American BlU Post-
|M * Dist. Co. Addreaa 280 Madteon it..

HIsUand Park—O. Knoay * Son. (Wavkecsnl
Lincoln—W. K. Maxwell, 113 Kickapoo bt.
Mattaen—F. G. MdPhenon. 1100 Slelimond

Ave.
Mella»—R. H. Taylor, ear* Wlndior HOtaL
PoBttae—IM Collins, 113 B. Reynolds at.
RMk«ll»-CIUM, A. Hlier.

IDAHO.
Btise—R. G. Spaulding, 126 B. Bannock st.

INDIAKA.

Bateavllle—BatesTille AOrertlsInK CO.
Columbus—Walter Doup.
Blltkart-*D. B. Garpaatar, SSG 8. Ifain at.

Bvansville—Bransville Distributing Ca, 317
Vpper First St.

Ft. Wayne—W. B. Case, 24 N. Miner at

Knita. tU 8. Tth ac
arsan faiMa-Jokn W. Cooper. M & M 8. Ind.
Hartford City—Ckaa. W. Abbott. Box IB.
HuDtingtovx—DenTamin Miles, S Bverett St.

Indlaaapolla—Oaa W. Vansyekle. 114 8. nia.
JaSanonvUIft—Ik H. Ramiay, Lexington. Ky.
Kokomo—H. E. Hendeiaon. 42 N. Main sL
LaFayette—LoFivette BHl Post. * DIst. Co.
LaPorte—W. C. MlUer, 029 Main at.

ChieagA.
Tisbsniwi iTsmira S. Salver. W. Korth at.

IjOgaaaport—Chaa. Sfihielger. US (th at
MaoiiOB-Janiea A. O'Donnell. Box M4.
Hatlen—John L. Wood. 920 S. Branaon at.
Mitchell—W. M. Monson. Jr.
Maadc—Geo. W. Vansyekle, Room 3, P.O Bldg
Van Chaa. W. Stnteamaa. P. O. Box 114.
Roekport—Bobt M. Smith, 70a Bim at.

Bhelhyvllle—T. F. Chafae * Son.
Terra Baate-^88. M. Dlahon, 29 8. Eth at.
Cnion City—^Fd: R. Thnalon, 124 N. Walnut st.

INDIAN TBRRITORT.
Fnresll—O. W. Brown.

IOWA.
Burlington^—A. E. Dreier, 1211 Sumaner street-
Cedar Raplda—W. S. Bye, 720 S. Sth su
Cilntonr-H. F. Sanger, 611 S. Zd at.

Council Bluffs—C. W. Nichols. 16 N. Main St.
DesMoines—Char.W. Ortiii. 15^ K. DesMoiues st
Dubuque—A. Leonard, 830 Locust St.

LaMars—Wm. O. Light.
«eax Cttr-A. B. BealL
Whitaiaat. Martlaoa Connty—Arthur Oordaa.

KANSAS.
Atchison—I. G. Shaffer, 316 Commercial at.

Junction City—Herman Delkei
Leavenworth—C B. Hathaway. 1013 Osage St.

Newton—L. L. Dickey Adv. Co.
Parsons—Howard Graves, Lock Box 174.
Wichita—S. L. Martling, mgr.. Opera House.

KBNnTCKT.
Frankfort—Geo. W. Reock, SSI Conway St.

Henderson—Jas. L. Lambert, Jr., Zl( Id.
Lebanon—R. L. Neabltt.
Lexington—L. H. Ramaey. ISS B. Main at.
LouisTilie—Falls City B. P, Co., 122 B. Main s>.

Lexington.
Newport—O. H. OtUng * Son. 608 Tork at.

Owenaboro Oweniboro Bill Posting Co.

LOUISIANA.
Alexandria—T. N. Camahan, Box 384.

Baton Ronge—Alfred O. Devllle, 516 Main at.

New Orleans—J. Oarllek. 831 Commercial PI.
Shrevepoit—Ed. H. Seaman.

MAINE.
Bangor—Thomaa W. Burr, 4T Hammond.
Bath—^Edwin L. Emmons, 33 Lincoln at.

Mechani* Falls-Jordan Adv. Co.. 62 Elm st.

MARTLAND.
Baltimore— John H. Jonsi, 238 S. Hount at.

cor. McHenry St.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Attlebore—Abel W. Oilaon. 12 Holmaa at
Beverly—Lather Cahoon, 44 Cabot at.
Boston—J. Donally's Bona. 7 Knasp at.
Brockton-W. F. Gnmsy, 12 Elbrlflge Place.
Fail Rivei^-Chaa. A. Page, 1101 Plymonth av.
New Bedford—A. B. Hathaway. IM Pleasant.
Newbnryport—W. A. ft S. M. Noyea. 89 Flaaa-

ant at
TanntoB-A. B. White, 4S COhaaet at.
Uxbiidge—Wm. W. Ramesy, Box 363.

Albion—W. C. Balow.
Alpeaar—R. Nolan, 121 White at.
Ann Arbor—Obarlea Strong, 122 B. Ann st.
Battle Creek—E. R. Smith. * B. Main.
Bay Clty-C. J. Bloomfldd. m Bth av.
Beaton Harbor—Pre & Shaff. 289 High St.
Cheboygan—A. J. Finn. S4 Duncan av.
Ithaca—Jamea Donaldson.
JacksOD'—StevenEon & Solomon, 115 'Mich. st.
Kalamaioo—J. E. McCarthy, 108 Portage at.
Hanlatee—Mra. J. W. Tennant.
Huakegon—Peter P. Steketee, 88 B. Walton at.
Pontlac—Samuel J. Burgaaa, 48 Green at.

Port Huron— Bennett BUI Posting Co., 909
Military.

Saginaw—B. D. Heore. 324 N. 7th at
MINNESOTA.

AuaUn—P. H. Zender 4b Co.. 408 Mill at
Dulutu'—J. W. Palmer.

UISSI8SIPPL
Corinth—W. B. Patton. Box 184.

MISSOURI.
DeSoto—John Llnsley Downer.
Kansas City—Josephi Reid, 14 B. Missouri At.
St. Jeaeph—A. J. Avery. TOotIo Theatrsb
St. Louia—The Vol! A Wolf Adv. Co.

NEBRASKA.
Fremont—U. S. Watta.
Lincoln-F. C. Zehrung, 1146 O at

NEW JBR8ET.
Camden—Temple Bill Posting Co., 814 Wal-

nut iL. Philadelphia, Pa.
Hackensaek—Hackensack Bill Posting Co.
Hoboken—Hoboken BUI PosUng Co., tl New-

ark at
Jersey City—J. F. O'Mealia, 27 Montgomery.-
Newark—B. M. Blocomb, 89 Market at
Patterson—Patteraon BUI Pest Co., E Rampo.
Red Bank—L. O. Summersett Adv. Co.. S Cen-

tral av.
Trenton-Bayard Tan Fleet. US B. SUM at

NEW MEXICO.
Baat Laa Vsxaa—Chaa. Tamma.

NEW TORK.
Albany-Albany BUI Post * DUt Co.. 81

Beaver at.
Batavlar-Albert R. Perry. 29 Jaekaon at
Binghamten-Abbott & Castner.
Brooklyn—The American BUI P. ft Dlit Ca.
Bnttalo—Whitmler ft FUbrlek. 200 Waah'n at.

CanandaiiEu<i~Wm P. Mosber, 98 Chapin st.

Cortland—Wallaea Brea.

Tbe price may possibly be a shade higher, but the service will be far superior. Besides

tlie Association assames the risl(, and you take no chance

of being a possible loser.

WRITE THE SECRETARY FOR A LIST OF MEMBERS.

JOS. REID, President,

MNSAS CITY. MO.

0. P. FAIRCiilLD, Treas.,

COVINGTON. KY.

W. li. STEINBRENNER, Sec'y,

519 Mala St. CINCINNATI. 0.
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ruItsa-WB. Coo£ Look Box 41. ^ ^
niaTMiTllli-Olin 8. Sutllff, a Orcbsrd at

qIm! r.l!r^" M. Cheesebro, M South .t.

il^ir^rt^tSS" Bill pS.t. * DUt Co.
UMtHni-VoniB * Kingsbury, X W. Main.
lilddl«towii~Tho». Kain, 88 South at,.

Mount Vernon—Starr Brofi. ViJ t-ranklin ave.

\°w York-New York B. P. Co.

NUcara F«lla-Mr». C. Clayton. 21 Thomaa.
Ol«5n-The Olean Bill PosUng Co., Towar

Onconta-A. I..C«uIktin.

i:.M li<'5-ter—Frank .1. Pisk. 65 North st.

koch-ter-J. B Stroyer. n» «•»»«•« t.
Kome-A. W. JupUn. 116 FUrat aL
Salamanca—C. K. Olbaon.
Seheneetady—Harry P. Miller, 811 Chapal it.

Syracuse-Geo. C. Castner. 2ji Mpntgomervwi.
Saratosa Sprlnsa-K. t. Wllllama, » W. Clr-

Tonawanda—Wliltinler A FHbrlclt.

Whitehall—S. Lamphron, Box in.
Tonkera-W. L. Mlldrnm ft Co.

NBVADA.
Vlrdttla City—John H. Dunlan. Box M.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Elizabetb City—R. E. Black, Box 38.

Greensboro—lir. J, W. Griffith.

OHIO.

Akron—Brraa * Co.. 126 S. Main.
Bellefontaine—The Union Adv. Co., ii6 S. Mam
Bucyrua—F. R. Hyera. 23< N. Sprinx at.

Canton—If. C. Barber, Grand Opera Houaa.
Cincinnati—W. H. Stelnbrenner, US Hain at.

Cireleville—BauBhman Bros. „ „ , .
CelambuB—F. Altman It Son, 640 B. Main at.

Conneaut—A C. Phillios. Main st

CloTaland-Bryan * Co., 17-U Hlxh at.

Dayton—Bryan & Co-. 123 E. FViurtb St.

Dalaware—Cao. D. Meaulre. It* 8. Frank-

Delpboo-Chaa. A. Hood.
Flndlay-P. B. OllTer.
Hamilton-Geo. W.Riely, Box Jji.

Ironton—H. C. Croaaley, 109 N. 5th at.

Kaatan—Jea. C. Warrel. SIS B. Franklin at.

Lima-W. C. TIrrill A Co.. 21* W. Harkot at.

Locas—F. A. Koppa.
Mantfleld—£. R. Eadley t Co., 232 W. 4t1i st
Maryarllle—C. L. Lane.
Martin's Ferry^A. W. Rader, 9th SI. and Alley

C. Wheelinx, W. Va.
Middletown—Buckles & Bamet.
lit Temon—Haymea Broa.. Public Square.
Portamouth—R. W. Lodwick, 118 W. 3d at.

Sidney—Chaa. P. Rodgera, 550 Main at.

Snrtnxfleld—H. H. Tyner, 22 N. Race at.

I^ledo—Bryan ft Co.. SIS St. CUlr at.

Troy—O. A. Braanan, t W. Main at.

Vooater-Oeo. Kettlcr. n W. LarwIII at.

Zaneaville—England Broa. >i N. 5th st

OIUBOON.
Corrallla—O. W. BlEkam. Hals at.. Box IIS.

McMlBBTille—O. F. Bangaaaer ft Co., Box It.

PortiaDd—John T. 'Wnilamn. S4( HorrlaoD.
OKLAHOMA TBRRITORT.

HI Reno—W. I. OoS.
Guthrie—G. W. Poater. (Lock Box 2S6.

KtagflihaT^WOi. A. NoRlrap. Ill 8. lUlii at.

raNNBTLYANIA.
AlleghenT^Twin CtUea Dlst. Axry-Plttsburx.
Allentown—N. B. Woman. 6S2 Hamilton su
Bravpr F^Hs—C. BdKar Myers, 1425 7tb av.
Bradford—M. K. Walker, 130 Mechanic sU
Carbondala—J. O'Heara, 16 Main at.

CarliEle—Wm. M. Meloy Co., Bo.x -19.

ConuallaTllle—Clowea Adr. ft DIat. n«.
l)o>1CEtown—Rictuard S. Heffner, Box 288.
Dunmore-^atkeao ft Lonx.
Raaton—F. H. Walaer. Bank and Pine ata.
Franklin-Alaxandar Bradley, 4 >3th st.

GreenTllIe—Jas. L. l.aird, 43 Mercer at,
Hallataad—Jamca 8. Clazton ft Co.
Harrtabnnt—Arthur C. Tounc. IS N. Third at.
Indiana—Harry K. Apple, 70S Philadelphia at.
Ijancaatap-Heward M. Bodera. IST Church at.
Laaeaater—H. M. Sodara.
McDotHlld'. WaEh. Co.—Bert McCartney.
Maaaaeld—W. D. Hnated Adr. Co. «7 Italn at.
Natrona—B. L. Ruiaell.
New Caetl^J. G. Lovinx. City B. P. Oo.
Oil Ctty-H. A. Taylor. Bllxiard Block.
Philadelphia—American Billpoitlnr Co., 814

Walnut st
Pitliburc-Twin Cltiea Diet. Acenrr.
Pltuton—R. B. Rankea. IS 8. Mala it.
PottatowD—J. B. Amola.
PottarUIa-Chaa, L. WalM. 40 B. BaeOD st
Reading—Reading OiatributinK Co.
Seraulon—Reeae ft Long,m Undon St.
Wllkeabarre-M. H. Burnmdar.
Wniiunaport-a. H. Bond. Chorrj taA RuraL

„ ^ ^ RHODB I8LAND.
Pawtueket-J. . Melfahon. 41 Summer t-.
ProTidence—New England Bulletin Sign Co.

909 Banigan BIdg.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Charleston—Bernard AdverUalng Service.
Sumtei^Young ft Berry.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Madison—Ijouia H. WHlhlte

TBNNBSSEB.
ChttUnoosa-H. 8. Holmea. IS B. Tth at.
Jjlllco—Thoi. Bell. Box 71.
MemphlsJVan Buren ft Co.. aueeeaaora to

|<*mpl>ia B. P. Co.. R. 8. Douglas, prop.
J;*?'"«Ie-J»». L Hill, i.« V. Cherry at.
Wnlon CIty-Oaear R. Crewa.

TBXAS.
BnumoDt-WelcoB* RolIlBS, Bex tU.
BrownKviiie—valle a Bro Adv. Co.
Sa v,rt-j. P. CaalmIr, Main at
Oalveaton-J. B. Howard, Box 134.
Bherman-J. Long, 117 Baat Side Square.

VIRGINIA.

ri!*f".?''''n^'- Wright. Waahington, D. O.
Charlottesville—F. r. PaoH. aio N. 4th st

i^f"'* News-Henry H. Harper
Portainouth-B. C. Draper. SOS Waahington at
«f?l?"?»-V- 1- Robortaon. Box 287.
8t«unton-J. H. Bell.
wincheater-rCernallua Glbbena, Lock Box S4.

ri.,v V ..y"8T VIRGINIA.
g^Wfcnrg-W. L. DIeaon. Pike and Sd ata.
lUrtlnaburg-^ 0. BiAar. S4S Quean at
WhaeiiBg-A. W. Rgasr. Mh st. and Allar O.

WIICONSIN.
r^E'/'J"-;*'"- ^ Cadman. Box 67.roBd du Lae—P, B, Habar.

Jaaeivllla— Peter L. Myara.
La Craaa»-Aug. Briekaon ft Co.. SSI Pearl st
Jlenomonle—The Schwehji B. P. & Adv. Co.
Milwaukee—Walter D. Dlzeon. 657 29th St
Oahkosh-J. K. WlllUma. 24 High at
Racine—W. C. TIeda, S2S Main at
Richland Center—J. A. Coates.
Sheboygan—B. J. Kempf, 7S1 Pann. »v.
Waterloo—Jno. Leaver, 24 Monroe at
West Superior—r. W. Palmer, aooz Ohio ave.

WTOMINO.
Laramie—H. E. Root, Opera House.

„ „ _ WASHINOTON.
Colfax—Geo. H. Lennox.
North Taklmai-BryaaB ft Hanssr, Box tU.

N of SIGNS.

Gentlemen wanted for a
new line of Signs. One
hundred per cent, profit.
Qu^k Sales. Easy Work.

Val. Schiller Sign Works. Milwaakee.Wis

CHAS. WOOD,
OLD-TIME BILLPOSTER,

«fAMAICA. L. I. (Greater New Vork).

ry Christnii
iiew Year.

Wishes all A Merry Christmas and A Happy
Nev

New York
Mm AWra

INTERNATIONAL ARTISTS' JOURNAL
— 9SVOTSD TO —

Vaudeville, Gircus, Minstrels, Museum, etc.

PRIMTao IN.

ENGLISH. FRENCH AND GERMAN.

Send 10 cents in stamps for copy, to...

S. ULTMANN.
1327 Broadway, New York, U. S. A.

PKOORESSIVE BILLPOSIERS ALL BUY
OUR "Q" PASTE, made especially for tbeirttse,
becausefarBETTER tban home-made,niorecoavenient
and certainly CHEAPER. Will not sourand wilt keep
for an indefinite leneth of Unie._ _On receipt of Si J

lie t ' " " " '"-"^^^^^^^^MB^MH^^^I^^ will ship yon a sample barrel holding over15apoun^
out of which can make fully three barrels, by reducing with cold wateras needed. Slanv billpoatera

act as our agents and control local paper hangers' trade as well aa others and why not you ?

If interested at all write ns. THE SMg>SANAr>OI-IS PASTES
INOIAWAPOLIS. INO.

Paste.

The.

Very
Idea

is just what every advertiser is seek-

ing. Subscribers to

PUBLICITY
the popular English monthly ad-

vertising periodical, contains the

cream of all the most practical ideas

originated in every quarter of the

globe, and. therefore, you cannot

do better than get it. Only 50 cts.

for a full year's subscription

MORISON'S ADVERTISING AGENCY

HULL. ENGLAND.

RUBBER SXAmF»S
10 C«»rats per L.lne.

Two or more lines. Single line, ij cents.

Stamp pads. ^H^i^i s.s cents each
Stamp pads. 2,Hx4W .^S cents each

l>atinK stamps, dates to 190,? 7$ cents each
We pay the pusu^e.

HOWARD & HOWARD,
jijS Cottage drove ave . ChicaRO, 111.

AI.TRR I>. DIXON. Di.stri'jutor and .Sien

Tacker. fi.C 2Tlh St.. MILWAUKEE. Wis.

In offorluB the services of th«

United Press

News Bureau
We beg to announce that we have succeeded to
and united the several business interests hereto-
fore conducted by the Register Press Clipping
Bureau, the Press Cutting Co , the United Press
Clipping Bureau, and the B. S. Morrison Presa
Clipping Bureau.
We are now occupying a space of eight large

offices
with a carefully trained force of proficient

readers.
And have an exchange list that thoroughly

covers every section of the United States and
Canada
We feel no hefdtancy In asserting thatwe can

fill any order entrusted to us.
Service equal to the best at a price as low aa

the lowest.
New customers we vrilt serve on trial for two

weeks, without charee, provided that if we gel
an order we charge from the start.
We solicit your patronage.

* Respectfully,

United Press News Bureau,

34 Van Buren St. OHiOAGO.
TO F^'AIR AlANAGBRS.

The latest and newest attraction of the soth
century for State and County Fairs will be ex-
hibited bv Prof. L. L. Cleicy. who will decorate
the skv In a wonderful manner. My show can
be seen front any part of the grounds and for a
mile outside. A few of mv displays are a life-
sine Trapeze Performer, that will {lerfornt at a
great height; a Wa' Ship in full action: a Navy
Pennant. 106 feet long, will be broken out at a
sreat height: the Stars and Stripes, 15 feet long,
will Host over the grounds, 1,000 feet high: a
Welcome Sien. 150 feet long, will be placed in
the sky bv invisible means; topographic photo-
graphs of the grounds will be taken, and 3^
other disp'ays. Send for circular.

- I.. CLERCV
6s6 Sixth avenue""New Vork. N. Y.

23

LIST OF
DISXRIBUXOR^I
United States&Ganada
This List IS Open to All. Any distributors

name inserted for jii.oo a year.

AI,ABAIVllA.
Clayton—B. F. Valentine.

ARKANSAS.
Hot Springs—A. W. Thomas, 22414 Central av

CALIFORNIA
Voa Angeles—Los Angeles Bill Posting Co.
Los Angelea—Wilshire Posting Co.
Oakland—W. F. Bliss Dist. .\genc}-. «» 9tb St.
San Luis Obispo—Harry Gear.

COLORAUO.
Denver.—Colorado Bill Fostlns Co.. 1013 ITth
LeadvUle—John Colmao, Z04 W. Ttb at
Salida—Pbln. B. Davie. Box 266.

CONNECTICUT.
New Hartford—^Arthur Cadoret.
Heriden—U. L. Redman, ISS Liberty.

DELAWARE.
Wilmington—WUmingt'n Dla. Co., 824 Orange.

DISTRICT OK COLUMBI.4.
Washington—U. B. GaJ. 646 Ficklord Place.

N. B.
GEORGIA.

Savannah-Cbaa. Bernard. Box »l.
ILLINOIS

Lincoln-Houaer Adv. Co.. 610 Broadway. -
Pekin—standard BUI Posting Co.
St. Charles—E. I<aDue. Lock Box 214.
Waukegan—a. Runey ft Son.

INUIAMA.
Bloomington—L. E. Krenger, too College ave.
Corydon-Wm. Roose, Jr.
Crawfordsville—K- M. Mclntire. 704 Fremont st.
Elwood—O. H. Toney t Son.
Mammond-^Frank B. Qero.
LaFayette—Opera House B. P. Co,
New Albany—R. K. Brawn.
Portland—Oeo. D. Sebrlng.

KANSAS.
Abilene—J. M. looker. Box 984.
Atchison—Atohlaon Adv. and OUt. Co. Lock

Box 13S.
Lawrence—John T. Sprague, 633 Mass. st.

KENTUCKV.
Bellevne—Ottlng ft Son. (Add. Newport, Ky.)
Dayton—Otting ft Son. (Add. Newport. Ky.)

LOUISIANA
DODaldsonville—Landry & Israel.. Box aji.
New Orleans—W.- J. Brodie. 117 Decatur sL

MAINE.
Cllsworth—Ellsworth Bill Posting Co.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore—John J. Sterner. 1741 E. Lombard.
Baaton—John R. Thompson.

MASSACaOSBTTS.
Boston—R. D. Leonard, 228 Tramont at.
Brockton—Johm V. Oarter, -2S8 Belmont st.
Lowell—Chaa. L. Lowe. 101 Middlesex sc.
Worcester—E- H. Smullins, 115 Austin streeC

MICHIGAN.
Detroit—Bendy Dist. Agency, 126 Sullivan st.
Detroit—Henry Doaka ft Co.. 221 WUklna at.
Hancock—Jas. W. Troyer. Box 197.
Lapeer—Cal M. Gillette, Box 826,
Otsego—Frank M. Danel.

MISSISSIPPI.
Tazoo CUy^H. C. Hlnick

MISSOURL
OhiHictotJie—Z. B. Myers, 423 B. Jackson st.
New Madrid—R. J. Waters.

KBBRASKA.
Fremont—M. M. Irwin.
Fremont—Jos. F. Stain. 217 Main at.

Lincoln—A. Proctor, 1S26 N. street.
NBW HAMPSHIRE.'

Dviup—Vmia A. Hanson.NEW YORK.
Hudson—Robert If. Terry. UB Wanan at.
Oneida—Allen Q. Stona,
Oawego—Joa. A. Wallace.
Saratoga Springs—Conlan Bill Posting Co.
Utica—C. Herman Schrader, 63 Neilson at.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Wlahf>et»n—^B, M. Buckmineter.

OHIO.
Bowling Green—A. H. Tonker, U W. Wooatat
Bryan—'Faol B. Biaer.
Columbua—Central Ohio DlstrtbuUng Agency,
CoahoctoB—Frank P. Bagana.
London—W F. Kelley.
Pt. Isabel-A. W. Simon.
TTrbana—a O. TaylT. US Court at.

OKLAHOMA TERRITORY.
Clayton—E. B. Woltman.
GutlMie—Okhu Adv. & Dist. A'gency, Box 2C0.

Guthrie—a. W. Foster. L. B. 2(6.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Carllala—Oeo. Cramer. 133 W. FomCrat at.
Bmlentott—W. I<. Pierce, 110 HaIn at. .

Johnatown—Oeo. E. UpdegrmTO ft Co.
Lebanon—Chaa. A. Oliver.
Mllleraburg—Roscoe C. Hlnkla.
Mlneraville—Robert S. Kear.
Natrana—O. W. Blake. (Member I. A. D.)
Pnnxautawney—O. W. Moore ft Co.. Box IM.
Reading—Wm. D. Cooke.
Tltusvllle—I. H. Thomas, 130 N. Brown at.

'

Willlamaport—Oeo. H, Bobh,
WILLIAMSPOBX, PA.—GBO. H. BtJBB, CITV
- BILLPOSTER AND GBN'L OUT-DOOR

ADV. AGENT FOR ALL LYCOMING CO.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Beaufort—N. Brady.
Columbia—R. S. Marks ft Co., 1425 Gat** bL'
Sumter—R. U. Jones.

TENNESSEE.
Celumblai—Jaa. T. Helm.
Pulaakl—A. U. Notgraia.

TEXAS.
Houiton—Tboa. F. O'Learr, 101 C^apitol ar,

VBRMONT.
Bennington—Henry DIetel, 22SH Depot at.
Aurilngton—P. B. Ward, la Ilapto at,

Walt'a Rirer—O. C. CroxforC
VERMONT.

Barrc—Central Vermont B. P. Oo.
Burlington—Centrel Venucot B. P. Co.
Essex—Oentrnl Vermont B. P. Co.
Montpeiier—Central Vermont B. P. Co.
St. Albans—Cectnal Vermont B. P. Co.
Waterbury—Central Vermont B. P. Co.

WISCONSIN.
Lake Geneva—W. H. Parmalee.
Watertown—F. C. Volckmann, B«x 184.

CANADA.
A. F. Morris, manager, 10 Lafeuvre Block.

Vancouver. B. C. •

Ubntreal—C. J. T. Thomaa. Box '
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Assistance BillpostinO

When a Business House
Wants to place fire insurance they send to their insurance hrpker.

If they, want to do any newspaper advertising: they send for the

newspaper ad agent. In this way they save time, trouble, annoy-

ance and ea^ense. -

for the Same Reasons Exactly
These same men send for me when they want to do BILL-

posTiNG. "..;V,

I have Studied Billposting : : :.
-

For years and am in touch with all the best billposters of the

country, and can attend to your biilposting from beginning to the

end—which never comes when properly begun.

In " From the Beginning
99

I mean from the first unfinished sketch.on to the completied sketch

and finished, pmter. ,Ma
have been ruined completely because the poster was not of the right kind. Some are too dainty to be readiible oh the billboards,

and some are. too coarse :to be pleasing.

I

And yoo wUI never desert Billpostihg. LET ME START YOU RIGHT.

Sam W. Hoke
Long-Distance BILLrOSTER.

255 FtfUl Ave.f near, 28th St., Telephone. .New \wk, N. Y.


